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TEE IRISH LEGEND OF

M'D OfN N E L L,
AND

THE NORrAN DE BORGOS.
A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE.

BY ABenutBALDt M'sPrARRAN.

CHAPTER HI.-(ontued.)

The old woman iad kept conversing with the
supposed fairnes in the Most affable manner, as
mite went back and forward about this exorcism,
until she tthought it was boiled enough ; letting
it cool sufficiently, and skimming the top off,
se that she might Lave the strongest part of
the decocticn, then holding it in her one haud,
and drawing a circle round ber with the other,
she heaved all in their faces; but to ber utter
astonishment and confusion, all remained as
formerly.

" Och, didn't I try all these things already,"
said Knogher, and bad luck to the morsel of
good it did more than I bad itrown a handful
of ashes at them 1"

The travellers, at length wiping their faces,
assured the family if they supposed them to be
supernatural beings, that they really were not,
but human creatures, flesh and blood such as
tlemselves; they also explained their meeting
with the good man in the wood, and how he
mistook them for what he supposed to be fai-
ries.

At this declaration the faces around the fire
ail brightened up, and drawing nearer te them,
asked their occupation, their destination, and,
in short, opened their store, their hospitable
board, and even their hearts to them. The
cottage was bung round with beef mutton and
venison, with a store of dried, saimon and white
fish, all the produce of the neighboring woods
and waters.

The travellers asked them wers there any
such things as fairies in these districts, of
which they seemed so much afraid ?

"IaIo that all you know ?" said the old we-
man. "Have yes not heard of Evenney, in
the rock, who is through the glens every night,
with the quality, galloping on great black
horses, formed out of beuweeds? Sometimes
he is scen standing on the hanging walls of
Knockanbaan ould castle, sometimes on the
ould churh aver bye there, and at others
sweeping aver our heads like wild geese, and
geegling and laughing at Us."

" And pray who is Evenney?"
" Why, he is of the family of te O'Cahans,

a near friend of our own; he was full brother
to nmy great grandmother, and was taken awa>

ahen hacwas a young man, and always tas a
Young appearance, bless you. Ill tell you a
story about him, whieh I have from my mo-
ther, rest ber soul.

" There was a poor woman in ould times, as
it might be, tht had to 'luck or ber bie
through the world, deur; and, moreover than
that, she had six small childer, and the young-
est of them a clarenagh hushla machree. Ar-
rah, I forgot to tell yes that ber own name was
O'Oahan, or O'Kane, of the ould stock, the
ould breed, the very same as Graie Ree
O'Rane, of Benbraddagth, the Banshee, musha.
Well, what would yeu have of it, she was
lueken for her 'bit, as I was telling yes just
no'wJhere avillish, and coming inte n bouse in
te bottem efMagilligan, lu a could frasty

Amanen, with her five starving brats at ber
aniud tt olarenagh on ber baek.
S Ara good marrow marnes to yes,' says

- - I 
- - **'C~,!'
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she, ' and the luck and the blessing be in your 1 had gained lte victory. there wouli have becn night with O'Fallon, flic last night was no less diately lowered, and tie mtinstrels admitted
store;; vili ye help the peor womuan?' and seven years' plentv ;but now there will be s. Such is the natural disposition ofl the into the eastle.
dwowl a gleed was on the heartb more tIan on seven years' deart. a' a Mara faestic on yes. Irish, who are often botrayed into errer from This was a festive nigit with the great Mac-

my nose. Have you that horn about yes, that I gave to their openness of heurt and frankness of coin- Quillan, whlio lad his friends, the O'Neills of
'Musha,is it help you, ye lazy rullian ye, yes ? You ould traitor, go slalt, inusha, bid munication. Far from this characteristic is Clanbuoy, surraunded by theoi elansmen, tlhcir

- and your seroodery ol lowzy ehilder,' said n luck to the il-lueking breed of yes;' and with that slow, cunning, deliberating nature, whih gllow-glasses ad kerns,' i their rds or
great big stokagh that was sifting mail ;'* bid that lie snapped the iorni ut of ber band, and is conmon in nuny other countries, calculating seuachies playiug ii concert, çlhile the gret
luck to the bit nor sup shal enter your wizzen putting it to his nouth, with one puff, blew out upon an act before they perform it, iviiether it hall responded aci note in numberless eclics,
in this house.' both ber eyes. and lefi only two red holes in nay be beneficial or neot; whiether it nay be and the rusty armour suspended on uthe walls,

"l owanever, sir, she goes lier ways to an- the place where they were. He and his mon consonant with ail t different quirks oftlie the trophies of many a bloody fild. raung in ae-
other house beyand there, and going ber ways, tiat instant took wing, tie piper playing ut the1 hw. If Ele, person, or property is in danger, cordauce withf the general choir. The storm
as she entered the door, ' Maney Deawit,'* saine time, and ent soughing over lier bead the libernian asks net whiether lie be a friend which threatened during the day now burst from
says she. 'Mauey Deawit fein,'t says the back again t te tt ip top of Benn Evenney, or au enemy, but irusies uponi his deliverance, hlie north in a tempestuous hurricane, driving
other ; "go nees nu htinna."‡ Well te make where lie keeps hi. castie. What's that flew often ut the florfeiture of his own. Buspitaility* the sea in wild commotion against the rosk
a long story short, they were sitting down te past the window there ? put the boult in that is of old date poculiar ta them ; and such was which supported tie castle, and shl'ting the
their breakfast. 'Much good may it do yes,' door." the happy cabin of Knogier O'Bratly, who, to- spray around the loop.holes, wherc tc two
says she. ' Thank you,' says the other ; and The hour of'supper was now drawing near, gether with allhis credulity, was very religious. bards were enjoying lte terrifie scene. Some
gave ber and ber six garlagis as much break- and the guest iere begnningr te fee :a littie No norniug or evening passed that did net times the water appeared like a fane of' fire,
fast as they could swallow. lowanever, sir, hungry, while Kuogher, rising up, filled a large witness his private as well as bis public devo- and every third wave broke w'ith the report Of
she travelled on till near night, as I was say- tub witi corn. aud, spreading a cloth, began to tions; nor did e scarcely ever venture ont artillery ln a cavern below tite fortress. They

a ing; and as she was lueken for ladging, she lean it by fanniu with a weight which lie wanting his beads ; but ihen the idea of attempted t econverse, but i was in vain
thought she would call in the first bouse to brouîght down fron a cross beâm over Lite kit- witehes, broonies,† or fairies seized him, his therefore, remroving froin this appadling situ-
see what they were :bout, avourneen ; and the chen; but ihow it could be prepared in tinme, fait iumediately gave way; nor could the tion, they entercd ithe l'estive a:ii, iwerte neitier
ould carlin says te ber, ' Will you sup a noggin they did net know. [le firstplaced a large pot power of iran circles or iaudfuls of dust storin, rain, nor wind was lieard. Lore they
of brath, poor woman?' The woman's name on thel fire, and when lie had cleared it off the support bis courage in such imes. Ife got ten thousand welcomtes, and after soine re-
was Bridget. chaff, put ail inta tie pot. This culinary ar- returned honieward, regretting, in bis turnthe freshmrent and change or garmtents, took up

"Och, I believe nat,' says she, 'for l'm ticlo was formed with a broad bottom, which departure of his cheerful and facetious guests, their harps aund ningled in the choir.
somehow or ether ail throughother, saving your rendered it more titting for this purpose, and ut whose presence lte iwhole cabin smuiled, as As the iinstrels always led a wandering lile
presence; but the biessing o? the clargy be beiug heated with a lire of timber billets, one he was pleased ta say. in straying froîn one place te anothier, tieir ar.
about ye ; will ye give me the shilter of your stood beside it with an iron ladle, constantly "Arrah," said be, "if I hladn't traited thent rival was in no way reinarkable, nor did Mac-
heuse to-night?' turning, vhile theon mas cracking like sht; so badly at our first meeting, I would be aisy Quillan think any firtier of it. They were

"' Oh, dwowl a shilter nor shilter; fiugl- then, when it was properly toasted, taking i now; but they h uas much right te take ie askcd by Baron O'Neill te play tite old nelody
Shin,§ in the cracking of a nut, ar l'Il throw off, they put it througih another proces of Ian- Ior a brocuie or fairie, and more, by the frst, called, " Thro' Lte green vaillys of Brin,"
yes on the dunghill. in she comes that in- ning, to clear it of those iusks which the fire than I had to take them; and if ever I could whiich tiey entered upon, aund performed wit
stant ; nar a ladging she could get, bigh nor had raised. After this, having brouglt in the elap my eyes on thema, had luck to the bit ny- more than usual sweetness, the company re-
low. She though she would go up the maun- querns, which consisted of a square franme, on self would care, jewel; but I was draiming maiuning un jeep silence al ithe n-hile. At the
tain a bit, wher one BarnyC Roony lived, su which lay the under stone that is usually called last nigit af two sheep that I was runuing after end vf this they wore asked, wouid itheliy per-
ould cronie of ber, and may be cshe would get a layer; above tliis,with a handle fixed ta it, ta catch themu, as J nay say, this good man.-orm aan old nelody called Finvola O'Calhan?
ladging there. Se she travelled on and on till was the other, whicd is called the rutner. A ing; but, lo, behould yes, one iof tiem boults Thrte of them commenced this, and executed
night came aver ber, and dwowl a bit of Bar- winnowing cloth was dieu spread on Lite oflor togit nm fingers, and leaves te ail in my it with equal judgment, sirging with tlieir
ny's site could make out. below ithe machine, and while one turned the bands. achree. I never drean of a sleep harp," Farewell t the streains of Lte Itoc."-

" Lowsomever, sir, site came near the top oft iaudie, another poured in the grain, until it -jumping tro' my fingers in any sucR fushion " ri«esa aurc the oui>' Iraments we haxe re-
the mountain, and saw a great light at sone was twice put through the qluerns; then, bing but L'un sure ad sartin ta ase some ould maining o the poetieul pieces of' poor Toul
distance; and coming up ta the light, whatwas eollected and sifted through a close sieve, it friend or cronie, or something of trat kind, O'Caian," said O'Neill. "My ancestors ei
this but Evenney's Castle? mas nade into cakeS the husks and coarse jew-el. Ochi on, what shtall I do? Arrau, just Tara mena ai'ten entertained midi lis wIL, bis

"' Armab i kead miel fautie, Bridget, conte particles bein u uti a eiput into yeat for flummery. now I'm thinking on il. [ believe l'Il eliinb mus, a nd pery'. Fe:ur h a, un fiily
up and Ltake a glaze of the fire.' There, d'ye The time oceupied in the process was nt up on titis ould itwtithor and look after tiem, bard, I have lucard Liuen say, could have per-
sec me, there was quality of ail descriptions more than an hour and a half. The bread -as but l'ut afeard it's a gentie buisi, and that fornmed muany of his pieces, aud rua could hbave
dressed in green, dancing, fiddiing. piping,:ad renarkably sweet, froin te grain being toasted would bc te wort jab i met yet. ill get up related saome good anecdotes concening him.-
keeping in al tie noise in rte world. lie ru the juice; and this, witi a roast aitunchi ff on the tap of this ould standing stone, it nay I beieve his last request was, that his remiiain-
brings lierself up till a fine roouwith ail thie venison, aund tio or thrce methers* of good do as well. Ohi, h oh, bah !:uMInmstiee, [ siould be brouàt toLte old lauryipiuce of
childer, and placed them bemide a good ire.- bunnaraumer, made a supper tLiat migit have sec then, yet. Arrahl, my hennaclht leat twenty Dungiven, and triere interred."
In a short time two mon came Le the castle done old Bryan Borohoiime, and a supper, it is tintest say 1, and a dhooragh by thie iokey." At tiis moment M'Quii 's only daugliter
leading a branded cow ail sparks and bogs.- very possible le ofen too. Thanks were Thus O'Brady went onm raving, until they entered, i rising girl, and elothed iin those eo-
They knocked lier down, and in a few minutes smicerely returned by the laiuily, in the giving were out ofis iearinig and seeing. As they dest blushes that some tuies adorn the sex :A a
had fresh griskens on the coals for ber and the oi whichi tribute, the two strangers were as ficd the height abave tc gien, a fock of tender age. Like tie young iudiesofiheroux-
garlaghs. Site get wariwater t wasIt lier minch interested as any, nor, indeed, had they' °ild gese‡ meut clanging aver Lteir hea, and try, sito wore her hair flowing over hier ihoti-
feet, and a igod leather bed. 'Now' says lue less riglt. chattering ta cach oter, as they winged their dors, which added a natural sweetness ta Ler
te ber, 'you were in such a place to-nighit, They retired ta a small apartnent, whiiel iquid course, keeping regular order like an appearance, not often found aoiuerg Lite artifi-
looking far ladging, but did net get it. Did was warmed by the samie nîmaterials that pro- artmy a soldions, ad peinting thir flighut t cial beauties of the present day. She hîad re-
they affer you any brath ?'-' Yes.' 'Did you pared their supper. In this apartinent was one the Mountains. ccived ber education un a convent, which gave
sup them ?'-' No.'-'It was good far yes ; bed, surrounded by straw mats in place of cur- rather a serious cast ta lier nanners; but if it
this is the cow that they thought they had tains ; it was a good feathter bed, withit therakiagrcdidoiwave Laluenaltogetheo gâtewhich
killed. But bore is a horn, take it with you, o a large stag stuffed wth the same for a eIare ite sen utteappreteli ot a Storm, and nothiu cIacoulad bestow. Beimg renarkably
and look to-marrow wiat you may sec; se a bolster. Although it had net the most superb t ae on sae such as Lou h iNeagh or the fond ot musi, particulary tIc ihrp, nd beiag
good night's rest t you.' uppearance, yet they rested comfortably until amaCer akes an Cooksteownmountai. If Lte accustmed to converse with thei amstrels who

"She and the childer went te bed, asthore, lte sound of the woodeutter's axe awakened sma 1 i Itheattended at the eastle, she acquired a just idea
and slept soundlyi le breakfast time ; but wien themn next morning. It is reasonable to think CD is ugainst t e ther sued far the of titat science, and was no nean performr ou
Se wakened, l I behould you, they were Iying thIat le intended not te be so late ith his van in, ant li Uth eter akin he re- this, as well as on imny thier ustrunents.-
behindas atone ditch. Weli, she put ber hand faggots that night as ie lad bce te former, imay eut te air lic botter, taking tre pro Sie was aise fond of' hearing fro distant
inte her meal-bag te sec if she had the born, and, therefore, avoid al danger in regard of eeue atera y, Lf countries, as well as froin those parts of lier
and, indeed, she had it. Weil, hap well, rap the gentry.. back to the rear an soon. on-a wich she hIad net visited, and her cou-
well, says sie t herself, l'Il go down and call Breakfast was prepared wien they entered Around the sky the horizon appeared o a stant interrogations to every traveller were, had
in the bouse; se what would yes have of il, off the kitchen. It was placed close te the fire On dusky brown, and the watery sun frou ieiind they ever seen the ruins of' Tara, or wiat sort

site omes, and just when she came in, ithe a loir bencî iof timber, around which they ail a dark cloud proelainid a thaw. They now of a place was it? A conversation was imme-

brath put was boiling. sentod theiselves, with th Utcmtost hospitable came to Moycosquîn, nhore was another mon- diately entered upon between her and te two

"'Arrah,' says the ould woman to lier, and cordiality to the strangers. After it was ended, astery. The brotherhood received thea kind strangens respecting the family ai Tyreunell.
a sour ould carlin site was; ' Arrah,' says she, they set out on their journey, accompanied by ly, and all entreuted themi at apend that niglt Sihe was acquainted wih Laura O'Donnell, a
'are yen iere the day again ? Did yes lie out their host, and a world of well-wishes and hap- w'ith the, rs there mas al appeatrace o n young lady about ber aon age, wht 1ud been
last night ?' ' py return from aIl the family, who flung the approaching storm ; and another barrier was edueated it the same convent witi er, al-

" Musha, no then,' ays site, and with that, beso and all the old brogues in the cabin the niver Bann,§ that la>' l their way, over t o Iugl it happencd tiat she was daughter to
putting the bora to ber eye, she saw in the put after them, vociferating Bannacht leat, ban- whici there was no bridge. Al these objee- that O'Donnell, who had sent ber present guests

the grey head of an ould man, and the Longue nacht leat,† as long as they could ear them. Lieus were La ne purpese. us messengers on an embassy se Jiagreeble.
wallopping out at the one side of bis mouth; "rey mornuing rose in the eut; s green narrow They said there was day enough tor tem She nsked them bad tey no word from ber
and along the ribs she saw bis legs, thigits, and ale appeared before us, non wanting was its wind- te arrive at their journey's end, and they gentie friend toher, or could theyc arry a Jet-

arms hanging like a gallagher of harrings. ing streamn."-Oss would probably get a ferry-boat ut Culrathainj Uer au returning te the ceuntry i yrcamnell.
"Out she comes, for she was frightened, and It was one of those foggy mornings, wherein or Coleraine, and then they were wititin a "Fuir lady," said Tuadar, your name

settled in a little baghag down by there, and the frost falls in a kiind of misty shower. The small distance of the castie of Dunlu:c, wene huas been mentioned un our presence often with

always had plenty while sie kept the horn.- heights of Benn Evnuey more booded in a their embassy ended. Ani se te> proceeded, tender regard and affection, not by your female

She was sitting spinning one clear moonlight rolling cloud; the old walls on Knockanbaan meeting with everything favorable until they friend alane, but by all te fanil ay ODon-

night, far ail the world sncb a night as this, were enveloped in the same, and Cruick ns arrived ut the drawbridge, which was immc- uell. I have heard young Ode O'Donnell and

save us, barring there was no snow. She had huirele‡ was wrapped te is base in the kindred lis brethren, Limes without number, solioît

put ail the childer t bed on a wisp at the fire- robe. Uncapped by snow or fog, and hbigh a 'Thwea mre in Hibernia many noblemen, and at and entreat their sister to tell them se thing

aidesudasitting spiuig lee, as itmigt above them all, stood old Benn Braddagh, like the same tine, of the middle order, fromti the king- regarding you, and this because she accustomu-
side and was s kin ng n e miemtgnhni g', dom of England, who left their native island, and d-themmwwheen seated aroundwherito listen to
be. There was a kind of road past the door, a oary sage, whose loeks were turning grey, retired thither on accouint either of icarning divinity,
and, lueken ont, she thought sheheard a great while round his stately shoulders hung a ver- or a monastie life, all whon the Scoti-Irish receiv- • Many of tie O'Neills Iied the royal seat in
soughing coming along the way; at last, out dant robe, entwined with heath and mountain ing most willingly, offered te theni dsily food, also Tara, and were called in early times 1y Nials;
abe runs, and there does she sec the wholeroad, fern. books for study and professors graturitoislY. they were elected by casting a shoe over tire head

as far as se could sec, covered with an army Having bid adieu to their host, and, indeed, This i froin the venerable Bde, bornA.D.Ish o? the persao about te bu choese. As proad as an

of soldiers, marching to the music of a pair of a credulous, good-natured man lie was, yet such f A broonie was a s tpinit mppose' hb>ues Irafiter ANeill going et oara, as a comern sayiug
lagie s if iteodmsaabe masheu Lanteasw o l Lups itm ohe ia h family wecnt te bad, and ifsa stack cf oats was ta chief mtinstrel asuali>y tuncd bis, larp oven the"

inteair, asiihiasfying,an played tIth fifteenth o sixteentht centtury, Lte>' pursued he thresbcdo any> sucht task La be performied, iL waLs gravae ofte deceased, and at certain wild affectiug
tem. Fut whbo do you tink mas at te head their way', being surrounded b>' ferests, hills, only' aecessary' te say' sucht a thinig is Le be doue, pathos, n-as joined by Lte nferite musicians. To

of teA? mita but hter friand, Evenney'. or eld tomera.aatrase erved. sthe
',kend miel a fltie, Even- Tht' began toe onverse on te past nigbt's ad io n-as pvrenr alu "hu Imhaegotg road" powerfu e fiec on i the d suditen

ney,'saidse.__nteramen_,_and,_tuly,_ifthehadahapp nover retunxig te Lte samne bouse agais. te attempt meritintg an equal ahare of glory'. Titis
"' Ramatien te yen for an ould harridan,' •A mathar w-as a wooden vessai formerly' used ‡ I bave often listaned to the ducks, as mail as provaked Edwardbunte ,cfeet Élis bards of Wales

said'he, 'mlwhy did you speak te me ? I was by' the Irisht sud hemu ont of o solid block. It geese, flying bothi Lo sud from the moantains ;sema- sudchiavaen ndhatosews for the poes cra-
gcing to fight te fairies cf Soatland, and if wre w-as narrow- at Lte moth, and wida at the bottent; Limas they' take the day Lima, somatimes Ltha reeling -- miin insa i e *a

iL vas aise miitout toops, and mfght hold Ltwo night; butdi regr abovhe gee e, Ltaeir'ret swauy ingetertlsskn
• Gd blaes you. quarts,.oc Confusion on tht>y banne malt
QeGd bluess youref. f 1y blesing ho n-It yen. ing themt. Tog.andb oqetsci nwn

‡Corne up te the fire. ‡ The former marme of Doaald's Hili, counxty § By' Ptolerny called the Vida. Thteygock fthe' b>' ionqde sta einolg
§ Leae that. Deirry. -gWhlch signifies te ton-n on t.h. fort.,t> clLi i aI.sae
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ler recitals, none of which she could finish un-
connected with your name; but from the se-
vere message wiich I beïar te your father, I
fear it may stop snob friendly and pleasing in-
tercourse."

They did not deliver their orders te Mac-
Quillan, until after breakfast next morning,
when finading him alone, they, in as plain aj
manneras they could, delivered the mandate
witli whioh they were charged.

In answer te this, ho said that thoir.groat
master, he thought, toek rather au irritable
manner of treating with him, and if ho even
had been disposed te b on amicable terme
with him, the message which they bore -was
well calculated te turn him from it. However,
as te that matter, bis intentions were the sanme
as they always were, firm and sincere te bis
noble and disinterested neighbor, great O'Neill
of Clanbuoy, whose ancestors swayed their
sceptre over the green island.

Notwithstanding," said lie, Ilthat suc
thireats cannot intimidate me, I have no wish
to commence hostilities with him, but perhaps
might be a meas of healing the breach be-
tween him and his countryman ; hat is, if ho
ls disposed to become a friend. If otherwise
he wilh net, I fear net to einet him ; se, mîy
answer is, that I am equally prepared, wlhether
as a friend or an enemy, and, therefore leavei
the alternative te him. But never until I have
further reasons shall I wish to dissolve allian ce
'with the noble family of Clanbuoy, who have
stoed faithfully by me in every difficulty."

Having received this intelligence, theytooik
their friendly leave of M'Quillan and lhis
family, carrying the proposed message from
the young lady.

On their return they stopped a ight mUti
Knogher O'Brady, and partook of all the fes.
tivity and rustic happiness which his cottage
eould afford, together with ton thousand Kead
miel a faulties from all the fimily. He was
by trade a creel and basket-maker, the mate-e
rials for whieh the wood tat surrounded lis a
oabin supplied him plentifully. Ne drovef
these wares as far as Daire Calgae sometimes,'
at ethers te Culrathain and round the neigh-
boring villages. With the calO of these he
purchased any article er which his family
stood la need; and likewise brought home the i
only publie news which the entire neighbor-
hood received during the season. At his re-
turn from market his house was filled with titi
the neighbors, anxiously waiting fora recital ofI
lits own adventures, and aise those of others, i
for lie carefully kept all in his mind, in order i
that he might gratify thenm with the relation
on his first returning. From the setting la of
winter. uutil spriag, this was bis continual r
trade, making the article, and selling or barter- i
ing it for seme other commodity.

(To bc Coiltinitel

11E BLESSED REFORHIATION."-UNITY Il
DISCORD.

We are assured on undenablo authority that therea
exists in our England a parricidal conspiracy> against
what some people still call Il the blessed Refornie-
tion." The fact is not dispuitedl. Every week- the 
Bishops of the Establishment, who sorrowfuîly an-
nounce it, arc adjutred, by those who continue to re-
gard the Satanical otbreac of the sixteenth centuryc
as an auspicious event, conuiucive to ithe credit of
the Christian religion and the geicral iinttrests of b
mntîkiid, to deal writh the traitors and iafdie theirc
evil designs. No one doubts that lthe would gl;udly
do so if they k wciv .ho. They' have no quarrel j
themselves with the " Refcrnation." Tit mae thenmi i
what they are, and are content to ceîlmain. If theyp
are forced to witness its funeral rites it wil o be in ii
tle garb of truie mourners, iwitiIlit>' sitits" and!
' torced suspirations." No one wili lamint its de-I
mise more sincerely, nor with better reasuos. Butq
they seem te uanderstand thatt all whicli ihey ean do
to arrest. the auti-reformssation torrent, whsiclu threat-
ens to sweep themi away in its course, will be as
teeble a defence as the sand-liilis -which children
throw up iwili toy-spades by the Sea-shore.I" We
would if we ould," is their only answver te th e ap-1
peas vociferoisly incolerent, which disturb episco-(
pal repose without tugimenting episcopai vigour. i

lite s-calledl " principles of the lfocmation"T
have had a long reign in Enghland. Not a protestF
bas beu heard against then. They were acceptedt
in all ticir crudity by such men a Andrewes, Land,t
nnd Bull, even ien in tlieir controversies witha
other Protestants they found it convenient to employ
Catholic argiuments. We sec now pretty clearly to 
what they have led. Bossuet predicted that their0
final result would bc a general apostasy, and D'Alem-s
bert exclaimed, amid the fiendish joy of the Ency-y
clopwdists : " Eagle of Meaux, your prophecy is fui-t
filledil" in Switzrland, Germany, loliand, and
uany parts of the Unift States,1: Protestantism lis

now oly a geneml term for unblief. In each of
those lands a few piricsts struggle for suci fragments
of Christianity as they still retain, but of all it maayt
be said, as a Prussian statesisan said of i is own :
"c We are ripe for flic comsing of Antfichrisf."'

Tho pretendecd Rtefermation,1 whuich lues been ini-
cousparably' mare disastrous toe h nuan family'
flan thei Arian outbîreakin thfle fourtlh or flic Mahe-
maean in fisc seventh century>, lins prmodhucedthe flcsame
chaos ira tic social as in flic spirnitual sphiemo. Ever-
whiere flue peliticel has grown up side lby side withs
flic religions demnagogue, and flue Luither cf flic
club is as cenfemptusous of aIl authoity' but huis owna
as flic Luther et tise conventicle. Tlhuis is whist is
semetinmes calhled "flue legicf flthe masses." lfuit
was lawrful te revoit against the Chuchl, affer cll
whuichi ase hadt donc for msankindi, ,uforliori if ls Iraw-
fui te revoIt agalinst flic State. 'Vis civil authsority-
lies austainced as rade a shtock as flic spirituel,
Evry>where if reste on a procarious basis, andi usci-
latea beftween fitful saverit>' and timpotenut concession.
Ina many' cuntrios revocluionu is pecrmanent. A
glane attse present state cf Europe supplies flic
preoo.

Philesophy>, always teniding te a lowrer dopthx cf
materiaiicm, lias become as purely' tentative as reli-
gion. " Natural science," observes a irriter mn flic
ultra-liberal Edinburcah Rerieue, " is fast becoming
identified writh whulat is mnost tluctusatiag, hxypothseti-
cal, anti ancertama lu current opinion anti blief!;
whsile its chief pontiffs, such ns Bain, Darwmn, andi
Herbert Spencer, suppress, ha adds, aven obiserved
tacts, " in flihea merest et their flueor>';" and Huxle>',
withi bis fiance intolerance of cvrny opinion bat bis
own resembies, accordiing te the sanie witncess, la a
Reundhead who las lest the faith." Te philosophy
d Mill, as an illustrious writor in the Duublin Review
asserts and proves, is mlincredibly shallow," and lathe
whole mass of luman knowledge isi madle utterly
dependent ou hnat is about the most gratultous ant,
arbitrary hypothosis vhich can well be iimagined."
This is what Protestantism lias done mi the sphere of
pure reason.

la deahing with the chief problems of modern so-
caety, and especially the orninous conflict between
labour and capital, it does not even pretend to pou-

sesa or suggest a remedy. It folds its arms, and
leaves events to take their own course. Yet it con-
tinnles to be boastful even in its impotence, and is
always promising thel " progress iwhich it never
attains, and always on the point of doing something
mmi if neyer tees.

The reaction towrds Catholic truth wbich has
commenced in various lands, and notably in those
which were most Protestant, was critical before it
became religious. Reason began to spurn the so-
called reformation, while consciencestill slumbered.
Mr. Hallam was the frst tereark fIat an. teugit-
fu man muet cease te respect flic nfomere clanpso-
portio be tescexteut f etbiereading' 1The>'Il ap-
pealed, he adds ,I"te fhe ignorant,' ced ife oral>
ignorance which can accept them for anything but
what they really vere. Mr. Fronde tells us lu one
of his essaye that" advanced thinkers 'are learning
to esteem them less and less. By degrees these dis-
paraging commente have become general, and acute
observers-scandalized by the senseless contradic-
tions of Protestantism, and the degrading spectacle
of a National Church whichteaches a dozen religions
at once.-begin to anounce, in the pages of the
Westrianzter .Review and elsewhere, that if a Divine
revelation was ever made, the unchanging Roman
Church is evidently its only witness. They perceive
tliat whatever may e trie, Protestantism is trans-
pare'ntly false. Even its artistie faulures, which con.
trast so ludicrously with the triumphs of Catholic
genius and faith, are attributed by a wnter in the
Antîthropological Review to I the purely transitional
charactsr of Protestantism." They all perceive fhsat
it is neithecr a religion nora philosophy, but a mere
bundle of fortuitous opinions, which even te the
natural intellect are beneath contempt.

Its deadly influence la hetlen nations, where it
las enl>' extirpateti nalurel miflcaf kanoming liai te
sabatifuto"suesrnatnural rirtueS, lias been deploret
by a host of non.Catholic writers. Even in New
Zealand, with alf-a-dozen Anglican Bishops, im-
mense resurces, and the continuous labour of sixty
years, Mr. Trollope says a Lis recent wor-k-Vol.
I, p. 463-that lwhatever is good a ithe natives
existed in them before tihe missionaries arrived?
while e these virtues are fadin away under their
assumed Christiaity." Even i India, a Protestant
correspondent of the Church Review, whose letter is
datied Madras, August 15, 1873, says that the Cathoic
missionaries, in spite of their poverty, lare miver-
salI respectdat wxcptby the unost rebu of Prteaf-
enta ;" andti fat, "go syliane7011usd1!la inIndiaflic
establishmonts of the Romanists outshine those of
our commuonin, though me receive much more aid
from Government," whie the only fruit of Protest.
ant teaching is te convert the Hindu ino an infidel.
Wlteaevc flcectica rbeces acqmaiîcth mith
Pnetesfaustism, in tic Angflican eor an>'elle- form,
as Mr. Trollope observes,I familiarity las bred con-
tempt."1 It may be said, lndeed, that by all except
conccited preachers who are a ma to themselves,
ani certain female disciples whom St. Paul describes
-s Il'silly women laden with divers lusts," Protestant.
isi is le ifitel>' jatigei.

But it -as ti Oxford revival which was destinedl
to give it the deati-bloîr. It was itting that the
dol shourlud be destroyed by those who once adored
t. Hardly had the leaders of the movement bîgun
to recite, with stanmering speech, truts long bait.
slied from England, than their disciples recoiled
frou old delusions with a shudder of disgust. A
ray of light was admitted, and the linsuspected ton-
ants of their dark abode-"éruir facies inienicagîe nu-
7niiu"-.were revealed. Froin that hour Anglicans,
have been busy, withlunt design, in proving thlt
every charge wlhich had been brouglt against the
Church of God by the so-called rufornmers ias a de-
iberate lie. Unconscious agents of the lMost Higlu,
they have been forced to iindo tleir own work. The
very doctrines which impîious men hal blasphened,
and rhicl they hald pretended to " reformn," were now
declared by their spiritual leirs to be Divinely re.,
vcealed. But the justification of the Chsurch was nlot
et conplete. One of the carliest writers of the
uw school ha said that it was necessary "to undo,
lhe R1efornation," but thc dayi as to cone ihen a
conspicsuous Anglican clergyman was to announce
puîblicly that tli Reuformationî its-lf was a "imisera-
blc apostasy.' By others the reforenrs have been
compiared, to their disadvantage, with the miost
odiois miscrerants of the French Revolution: a a
inally, one of the organs of the Hligh Church larty
lias lately proclained, in language of which th e
levity does not obscure the truithl, thlat " te bless t
Refornation is a gone "caoon.»

Raftiotalists and Ritualists bavue tlhus arrived,
thoughby -a different process, at sublîstanfialy the

rame esticat of the so-called leformation. And
the discovery has obeen equally unprofitaîlec to both.
The only dit'retice eutwieen tlhemtu is this, ltht wlile
Rationalists[ lave decided to believe henectforward.
in nothing, tRitialists prefer to beilicve in nothiing
but themselves. Yet the Catholierevival lias not
leio barren. If to sorne if lias been a savour of
death, to others it lias broughft life and peace. Macy>
have alreadyi been restored to the Church fron
which teliy had been exiles, of elios only a very
small usnler, uînworthy of the grace offered to
thein, have, in the words of the Apostle " returned
to their vomit," and " crucified the Son of God
afresh." Meranwhile, the imovement grows, England
is leIining-from teachers who, ase an old writer
says, 1,are like torches, n ligt to others, a waste
olly to themselrs"-the truths whicli concern lier
salvaîtion. lu God's appointed hions- flic fusil harveest
will be reaped, lingering delusions will vanish, and
tens of thusauds ilie siou cleave to a condemned
and decaying sect will be gathered into the fold of
Christ.

That fhe leades of the Ritialistic party-, mre
violently Protestant than Luther iimseif, wili con-
tinue to flht againset Gd, and strive to mar Bis
work of mercy, ie do not doubt. t Wehat do they
caca," asies fte caudit ChAurcit H1era, fer Reuînion?
' priests' hats,' ' priests' pectoral cresses,' ' prieas'g
cloas,' anti other similar femfooleries, arc fer more
ira flair line." W'îe are gluad te 6usd eour estimnafe oft
thoem cenfiruned by' se capabbla cwitncess.

ThIe saine jounrnai psiously' cebukies flic insane
ravings e! Dr. Littledaule against thse Clurch, whlichl
if canle "the hilghest living atuthorsity,"' as "iinexpres-
sibly' cati anti melaacholy," ati thuoroughl>' uns-
ehiristian." Yet titis persan eneers et huis Anglicnn
reprerers as jauntfily as ho des t flic Catholic epis-
copate. Of course hie arome huis symtpathy> withu the

ctc cf Reinkenas, cf whi la yentuarces te say> fluet
"ftha irreligions iniidel sehool" la Gai-mn> "ana as

etnagedi against flic Old-Cathici rmoment ns thec
P:upisls ara.' A correspndeiînt of flic Pall Mail Gi-
s-ette, t ite tas anti-Catholhic, lit not qusite se blinsded
hyv paussiiorî. s-ports ho ftat joiurnal, la an accorînt cf
tIse comedy> et Ceastance, "lthe satisfactfeon which
Gos-man utewspapers cf flic Liberal schooel genorally'
express mithi regard te its pcocerdings :" Mentita est
iniqutas sibi.

That te onl>' unit>' possible tc flic Anglican
Chanchs is flue unit>' cf discord le cturiously' ilius-
fratedi in flic Standcrd. The Council efth fli ath c
Congrues," if scys, " inecludes clerngymen se antagon-
istic in thecir opinions as"-ant then il gives a iist
of tItam, anti adsie fiais comment. Saci an assernbly'
of!" mn ef ai] schol, Highi, Lom, anti Broadi en-
gagped ln tIhe samie holy' work"~ nut preoduce-mwhaf
tit onr readens thinkr ?-."t a sense cf flac liftleneass
and ninuteness of telir theological difforences"-
The Cihurel of Eigland is certainly a tuniane insti-
tiion but why do its members mock fielo by pre-
tendirg to care about truti ? Is there anything in
the world, or out of it, which fiey rally care about,
except their own opinion ?-London Tale.

The sweetest word in our language is love. The
greatest word in ont language is God. The word
expressing the shortest ftne, is now.

tic and predicts that "befoce emany inonths shaill Tia TYroNE COAr FmiDs-The company fonmed
have passîted away the Iish nation will ba scenin somean time ago te work the coal fields lying between1
erray with a unity, a power, and a determaiiion Dungannon and Coalislaind, know as the Tyronenever before se fully displayed in its listory." These Coai Fields, have now compleeted their arrangements
are the miomentous consequences which it feels and are about te commence on an extensive scale.warranted in anticipating from the accession of the A party of directors lare just gone ove: fthe graund,
twelve clergymen of Ballinrobe and the h+Iree panish and report tiet coal found is at least equal te thepriests of the deanery of Millstreet withstheir sub- best Scotch coal. The machinery erected will bseription of £1 ech to the Houe Governsent As- ample for a daily out put of from 000 te 800 tons,socilion. The coancil of that body met yestercay, fthe quantity of which i said to be immense, andand gladly received the inw recruits. Roscomnmon ftwo shafts have been aireadyi k n for the purposaeih te bc its next sceno of action. A meeting ie to of bringing it up. On oni field alone it i estimated
be iseld on Monday, and on Wednesday the mem- that there are nearIy 3,000,000 tous of unwroughtibers for the county, having previouely given a coal.

JR I S H I N T E L LIGE N CE. Pledge of the aincerity Of their conversion to erne
Rule by attending the meeting, are te address their

- constituents on the political questions of the day.
BoMEa fiULE n THE CLEiRGY oF ToAs.--The foi- At Loughrea there was a demonstration on a smail

loming resolutions urce unaniousl adopte tf a scala on Wednesday lst. wr. Mitcheli Banr> 1Mr.
meeting etfflic Cathoiic Clerg>'of t!hficDonner>' o! Butf; and Sir John Gra>' mere on a riait te Dm. Dug-
Tuam, in conference assembled, at Tuam on Wed- gan, the Catholli Bishop of Clonfert, and the people
nesday.the ist of October, 1873-His Grace the took advantage of their presence in the town te
Archbishop presiding :- make a display of their popular feeling by burning

Resolved-" That, impressed with a deep sens cof tar barrels and illuminating their houses. The
the social and moral evils of which the Legislative three lion. members acknowledged the warmth of
Union lias fer more flan savent>' ycars eeco pro--flic recaptien b>'Il apimit-stiiring speeches>" dcli-
ductive te our country, wedeentyit a duty to iead rerecfron fhe windm ofthe Bishop's residenco.-
every legitimate aid towards their abatement, and Ti, Cr.
for that purpose, towards the total or qualifiedT re- THE LATE LABmoun MEETiNa iN MARYBoRoUGE.-On
peal ot otcdisastrous union from whioh they con- Sunday the parisi priest of Maryborotigh, Rev. Dr.tinue te low."1

Resolved-l That whatever may have been the ad- Taylor, cautioned the people at Mass against attend-

vantages of that measure to England--an inquiry ing such meetings as that held l that town on fthe
into which it is not now our business te enter-to previous Sunday under the auspices of a society
Ireland and te its people it lias brought nought but. called IlThe Labourers' Union." At that meeting,

• nd . .said the rey. gentleman, prmnciples were laid downcentinueti mistortune, correspending ini ifs range si lcrr eteapiepe eeli econt iscu tenste corespto g inetsedrange and doctrines inculcated which, if acted on, wouldfi f the extent of the benfits which it poured Int uptturn society and reduce it te one mass of con-
PhTha t in sh oppresive fusion, violence and bloodshed. By way of improv-

and long-continted injustice inflicted by the Union, ig the condition cf eur labeumers, a gentlemancomes hre from London teltl us that the people
our people, deeming a total separetien from Eng- L born on the land are the owners of the land ; that,

Unionmiacteprate antinco-ordinate LegieaIurea they being the truc proprietors of the soilthose who
woudl rather bc a n tual benefif, impartingfo each now hold possession of itare usurpersandinheritors
of the t'wo cosumtries the cordial assistance f! the of c tolen gooids; that landlords are a nuisance and
other.' should be got rid of-peaceably if they would, for-

Re•e1r.d- That in octefco-opem ti fliccibly if they must; that it is the man who puts his
sudale and constitmiortalocfforts that are nownie- spade, and bis lice, and his plough into the ground

lg matde tco improve tise legislative renwtiens ' tat as the first rigtli te the produce of the soil-
boi meuntoies,mantrender thase efforts more peo with many other startling propositions to the same

ctive of tie publi goorendra fesort mte Pro- effect. Language of this kind, said the rev. preacher,
visinval Socie> yfera lierai Union as coatrilu- mas not only dangerous, but wicked-calculated to
tions,hoping that it may be soon placed on a very firm lnd ignorant, unsuspecting people astray-puttiru

bass ad hatitmit aquie ides dimensions.' taise notions info flcir licats b>' pecaîading fhluibasis and thaf ifit>' a cquira wthat they have rightz which they have not. If the
fery leArohnCanon adyli P.P.Athenry landlord as no right te his estates, what is tf

Vo-yBe.JeunCno OGrd',RPfh«m. becosie cf btufnantsmbetierivcnndorbim? Ilie>
Very Rev. U. J. Canon Bourke, President, st. Jar- muom of te tenant w gdine if fi hey

lath's Colle«e' must fall to the grounld. Again, ifthie labouirerwhoR .ter ColWae. puts luis spade, or his hoec, or Lis plouglh into the
Rev. John Grough, P.P., Lackagh. ground lias the first right to its fruits' will lie scrupleRer. John MGougs, P.P., LSpaal. te help himself liberally te what grows on the land t
R Dev. DavidcLye, P.., Mpie.i ifhe can only escape detection? Seehowall order,
Rev. Patrick e ne, P.., Caerlistra e-ail notions of right and wrong, of justice and injus-
Rev. John Concannon, P.P., ArlinmIsles. tice would b levelled t the dust by such Coim-
Rev. Patrick Ryan, P.P.u Headford. munistic principles. After a few words te the

Rev. Thomas Ronayne, P.P., Mount-Bellow. samie effect e vwent o tng obrve that some' t tho

Re. Hion a Mîonag, P.PA Cut cu -. m knew very well that it was ail m re talk-notone f
Rev. Joseph Judge,1P.P., Menlough present had any idea of violence. What harinmwascRev.r. osep Jrn es TP. Tug. • there in going te the meeting ?" Great barm. Is iRev. B. Prnergaet, C.A., Tam it no harm to give couintenance and encouragement ifie". M. Hleana>', C.C., Tam. te cvii? Je if ne harni that flic prenrietors mIe i
Rev. A. Waters, C.C., Tuam. l monst us be file mai f bel eft me loch

e r. . aile ,St. Jailctii's l o ge. ona them as usurpers and a nuisance te bc got rid of? c
Rev. P. MacPhilpin do do Is it no harn te encourage the sowing of discord t
rev. James Miirr, C.C., Moylough. between classes-between eployers and their c

Rev. m Mllott, C.A. Killeen . labourers? Is it no harm te ventilate suchrank f
lRer. J.aesRona C.A ,Kiler. Conmunism mi the town of Maryborough in open 0Rlier. James Renayar', C.A, Kiliarorin. a eiaetmti
Rev. John Flatley, C.C.,Cunmer. s to a hat, f the land nolreland was di- s
Rer. TlImas RosI>', C.C., Annadlorr. videt as if euîglît te bl ', rr>mia, ionien, ant is
ier. John iM1GTre;t CC., Arrao Iss. child woutild have threc acres ? But you would nef e
iev. John Walsh C.C., Athenry. go, yo say, if you ftought sncb speeches would I
liev.M. Meany C.C., Spiddal. be made. How, then, are you te act prutdently for s

The sum of £30 was forwarded to the Ho e Rule the itnre ? Take iy advice, anti do not go to a e
Association. meeting unless you know that some of those whlonu i

DAUscI, Oct. .-Tc .reqoisitionnfra conferouco vel have been accustomed toifolloiw as friends and
epcrence guides are engaged in getting if up. Thueir Charac-Iou Home Rle lias not yet made its appearance, ter wilie a guaratee te you that you wilî no e

thongh if was proised early fhis wek. A entiapped into the false position of appearing te t
efforts, hocver. are buimug made l all directions te approve of what you really condein. fit conclu-obtaim signatures, and circulars have been sattered sion, the re rgentleman reminded his congregation abroadcast over the coiitrv caling upon the clergy that thew were well aware hie would make no ob-of different denoninations and other perrons of ml- serrations on thei meting if ia had bren mercl>y a tfinence te assist la pronotiuig uthe niovement. Tere nolitical one. As fat -as duoires cececaut thi'> r
is reason te blieve that the responses received front i higb lic Home Ridais, or anti-Home Relsaers-Re- 
some of the parties addressed have net been ver>' aîers or ntnpeaeirsFederalif rcanti-Fenler- tencouragimg. The Protestant clergy, at least, are alist-but wheree mscrality was deephI concerncd,not likely te join the agitators. Specimens of the lie wond bokl hltitmrselfgravely ulpapuie If lie were eanswers they have givei are beginifilefnd tlieir siet-free
wavy into the journals which are epposed te Houme
tlue, and in the North of Ireland wil] le casethe fli ''usrENaQ C's CocSTY lnr.-Our Mnryborough a,
feehag iagainst it. Tie Rev. S. Greer, for instance, tiortrespomit informi us that a reprieve arrived on 
the rector of Enniskillen, publishes iii thec erry, il TiEe.- > iif Juines Moore, wio vas te have beens
pre the risIy whic iele lias given. le criew-s t hianiged on 'Ihirsday for the ermfu rder of Eilar De-
lending events in the political history of Irelan, lIianey at Trnmora iowards the end of 31ay last-
and the solemn declarations and pledges which pre- 6 hen Moore was told that is sentence ha beens
ceded ver> popular concession, and argues fromu, commuîted te peual servitude for life, he exclamnsed,
past experience tiat no reliance is te be placed on "I1 wouild much rather have bee nged !'-"ree-
the assurances whih alire now given that if the mea- man'
sure souglit for were conceded it ivoild satisfy the 'in LEiEics IuesTRaer HOsMT's-L conFR TUE IsArN
party who denan it, or promote prosperity, An- -We haid siuccrly lioped thut it would int again
other clcrgyIamh the Rev. W. H. Fleming. of Clogher', lave been iecesary to refer te aiy furtiLer cviilnce
nwrites as a mneiuiimr of the Orange Seciety, and de- of trouble and disorgnisaticn in thliceaore institn-
clares that, a cea mmber of it, lie consilers himaself tion in Lte sister country ; but unhappily sinth clu
boiundto aiaintinî sinnirs iategrity the union bc- notice wehich appeared f ithe proceedinîgs in regard
tween Great Britain and Irelant. le remiids the to its coduet iii otur Il niiitiuimer, and tie steps
lionorary secrtaris of the Conference that the Rev. taken bfly the Lord Lieutenant te correct the irregu-
Mr. Gillool. a Rioman Catholie priest, Ihad written larifies complaiîed of in its internal government,
td the effect tit the Clhturch Act of Mr. Gladstone insteanl of a new order of things and a cessation oft
had givon au smiewhat nore ilngtluhele permdtio E hostilities as a nantter of course r ies ulting therefrom,
" existence te ar assemblyhichl iad been crumling ruite thi contrary ias been the case, inasunich as a
te ruim under the weight cfo its owi corruption:- :econdi investigation as recently cntered upon iy
This stafetenit lias ne lIad a concilialory effect the local boand of governors into .certain crultIies r
tapon the revI. gentleman. He objects te Honse towards a patient by an attendant, sta l te have
Ulie on the grouend tlat it would increase religiouis ccurred more th-an a year tago, aîci ttis ii ithe in-
strife, and thaut the scenes of 1641 andI 178 wotld formation of a former iniate ; but after going into c
be o-enactcd with still greter brutality." Ho asks the wolele matter, the inculpated attenadant appeared1
hlomo Ralers to 4. consider liow wll tley are able plainly te have leen " more sinned against tian
to govern their own constitucnts, and derive fron smnu ndg, ated fo hi bee- e riginlr forbearingr
their inability a proof of te way in which they wlien scriousily assaulted by the patient siwh iras
would govern the nation at lrge. He declareshis said tohave ben injurel by him. Again, le boarn
belief that tle feeiling of the people, so far as lie laid of governors, iot satisfied writ fliIe appoinent of t
an Opportuity of knowming it, is decidedly against a new medical superintendent, have peremptorilyC
Honte Rile, aund tai thair determinatiis fi te have called ipoil the Lord Lieutenant to give theu ais-
nothing to tIo withli it." On the othier hand, accord- tlorit, amongst ot'er powrers reqsuired by tlem, t
ing to the orgin of Hoie Rule, the agitation pro- " for the punishlmenit and dismiisuil" (ie less!) of the
ceeds ustil cnwardt." It has the utnost pleasure meiical superintendent, and most strange te stat,
te find that lth Cafholie cersg' o! the deanery ef t Lord Lieutenant as se fur yieldIed to flu high-
Bualbiroble anti et MiLI-set', countfy et Korry, luave l andedi goveraors as te interai thon, thrtoiugh a r--
fellowed flic exîanmple cf thsein brethlre» la Tinas centfl-subilshed letter- cf the Under-Scretary-, thsat
taiT enrolled thiemsclrcs membnlersof tise association.,Ise "swiil brinîg under flie notice o!fîthe Prir>y Ceun- 1
'fle twoe continugents, flie fotrmter 12 stronug anti flic cil tise vrnoua obîjections matie b>' flic governons toe
latter fthrete, tire diescrihbed la militer>' phrase cf thîeir crules"-a yie'ling on flue pas-f cf lhis Excel-
"ttallig mto the rans," and ofther recruiftsiare ex.. leste> whicht iwe cannot but flui more thînan quets-

peetedi. At the s-ate e! i15 pr-iests e wreek at flic firef tienable tundor allich ciccumstances cf flua case.an ct
starC af the msovemnent, whIen fthe itmpumses cf patriot- ill-calculated te pîromote fIe futfur-i ansi ronstinuedi
1cm anc freh ati rigotrous, if i-i fte a longer fine we'll-binug tif thc public institutions fthes-i insane
to have tic whole tes-ce cf flic clergy umarsalled lus Irelandt, wnhih hîliherto, with but cracetor tic re-
flan may bie convemient fthei leaders et the elec. narkable exceptions, lhave berne flic highscasr-
ferai ceampeign. A ancra rapiîl systems et reciting acter -Qarterly Jeiurnal q/Mental &iince.
must lic adloptedi If an>' vry formidable acre>' is te Cosur F'eR BALLÂAseHADERnV.W -- Tic peeplo cf
lhc matie cf flic Conuference puoposedto leiehIeldI this Ballagiadiereen andi oflthe surromuingilocality muet
menti. There is maniftlyi> no pretext fer imputing hue dlelighteti te leaurn tht thtreugh flic exertions cf
ruaiess or precipitancy' te ticecrgy. lIerae iteir iortiships flue Most R1ev. Dc. Duîrcan and flic
yO.t no sign et any' generai desire ent thisai liant te Most lIer. Dr. McCcrmack a coammusoity' cf flic Sic-
jom flic augitaters. Te>' ns-c certaily> not rîthineu fers ofl ChIt> is coca te lic estabuishted amongstanward mithi impetous zeai, but proceeding wilh themi, te flue great blessing cf themscel vas anti thei-
unusuali calmness anti delibieratien. Thie Na'tionu is children. Itr. Chanles Stricksland,J.P., Loutghglynntt
cftI enthusciastic ati taceas thaf flic ntional Hocse, bas, sith bis usual wrillingness te promete
" spirit 1s rising anti surging ns if neyer swrelledi religion, ily> pnrcre freom Lord Dillon a most
withma tIse mamory' c! living man Tise dcrip- becautifuîl cite foc flue convent. On Friday lue visitedt
tien miss> be quita axccurate if flic facts ho viewedin a hfe groundis te arrxage withi Mr. J. J. O'Callaghsan,
a ces-til lightf. If la parhaps c grouand swelhl, but achlifee, the exact spet on which flic ceayant 1$ toa
Ltho mener>' ut livig mnin" reclls a ver>' siferent ho haut. Mr. Thoumas MuGlynn, buildier, hiellaghn-

ecene cf popular eitement whlen fthe Repeai sterm dieceeu, Inas been declatred fth contractor.--Mfayo
wras at its hecight. Tha Nation, hioweve, le prpi-Eatnr

vair>' cf Engish capitalists. A local jeunal telle
us that the Harbor Commissioners are energetically
pursuing the task of masking a Belfast a port of tlic
primary class." Within the iest ton years theyli ve
made large tidais basins and graving docks on the
Down and Antrim aides of the river. They are now
engaged in the extension and renewal of the Albert-
quay, and the building of a atone quy about 260
feet long. When the wharf ls finished, additional
accommodation to the eitent of 020 -lineai feet, will
be afforded. The works are la progress under tho

Fias IN THE TuRKIsa BATns.--A firebroke toMonday night -in the Turkish Baths Donegto.
street. The fire broke out in the re o n the premises
towards Little Dbnegall-street, and see s te ha e
been caused b>'the cverheating of a steam -pipe._The alarm iras quichi>' giren and responded te b>'Mr. SuperintendentR Reive ani the brigaded oder
h±s charge in no less rapid a manner. Aidedy a
pléntifui supply of iater, the fire dwbs got ylder
without any material damage beinag donetuder
Examiner.

The Town Couneils of Belfast, Londonderry, andSigo; ithe Township Commissioners of Blackrock
Ciontar!, Dalkey, Slimainham, Pembroke, Ratimines, and Bray; and thec Town Commissieners of
Newry, Enniakillen, Queenstown, and Dungarvao
have all acquired the right of managingrindepn,.
dently of the grand jaries of the counties in whieh
they are situated, on roads and streets within thcboundaries, but the towns contribute to certain
charges on grand jury .ces ainmcomunWitx ther
districts.

DAR'IQ OUTRAGE W MsEATI-On Thursday might
the residpnce of Mr. Thomas M'Cormack, f Church.
town, about four miles north of Trim, Ws Ctered
by a bady of. men. It appears that one inan first
entcrad, and on finding Mr. M'Cormack at hoe,

rhistIed t en six otthmaecntered, and closelysearched flic bouse. They>'thaïs retireti in front e!
the house and fired in through the door

A ovi s Boa-On tihe night Of tihe 3rd uit., a
great portion of tee bog at Bilweil, near Tuarashifted its position, owing te the recent heavy rainon te seml low lands adjoining, causing great de-struction te the potatoe, corn, hay, and other crops.Two hiouses are said to bave been overwleued and
flice hundred acres etPrime Pasture ]and is now
covered over with bug. No lives have beend lsO

Arrangements are being made in Limnerick for an
early open-air amnesty meeting. Mr. Buttr andseveral prominent members of the Hine Bale
movement are expected te attend,

The Belfast Harbor Commissioiers, on the appli-
cation of the Poor Law Guardians, have sanctionedthe establishment of a cholera hospitl on the NorthTown Island.

HoM[EEULE.-A meeting Was hlId la ROSCOrmen
on Wednesday. The attendance was verynuomero
and very influential, While the national colours ero
plentitully intecrspersed through the assemblage
ra> of the mottoes inscribed su ic p nbanners ex.prassed ÉUie aspiration nafter Irishx indepeadence. TheO'Conor Don made the speech of the day. l cpaised

the British Constitution, but lie said th lae ired
not equally administered, and they possessed anc
ineradicable defeet--they are not made by Irishmen
or at accordance with t voice obe f fcpeuple cf(hi$
ouintr>. Tihe O'Concr Don conimits Ilirasel!, inten-
ionally, no doubt, te Home Rule principles 'butle
did net give his opinion as to whiat precise'changes
these principles invoive. Alluding te t he fedurati n
of the Uuited States, ho eobserved, what must first
trike one with regard te this is, that te establish
sucl an union the aet scomplete god freling mi t

ealat betwecn tienSstatesse Oullitetd. )Wifheut this,
Home Rlie would be impracticable, and lie ceuti
ay with confidence that tilere je net in historyuan
xample of federal union where there as net a full,
tre, nd rady concurrence of all parts of the En-
Pira. W eUant, bh aid, tind it in Ainerica. The
istor of ftheUnited State eacles another lesson.

Se longa fch States contiui lain aînicable feeling
owards ceae other,d s clog fie munon lasted ;-but
liio tis feiling cease , thceond of union snapped,

n lo o racivil utîtieutil, anti tthougli thev war ended
h tse rstoratio c fthel Union, it vas the union of
he tasknîiîsterand tfl Ilave. iess ri arks suggest
many reflections whichl must occupy the minds of
hose wisek a Home Rule based upon the Aneri-
an model. 'Te O'Conor 1)n does not entirely en-
torse tle vices put forward by the slihng advocates
t 1-oma uBie. JUs Observations show that the
question is not fulily unldesrto even by himself,
and that a Home Rule plan las yut to be set forth.

Tihe Irish Coomissioners cf National Education
hiave decided, by a najorityr f iunm1y two t one,
tot to re-instititte Mr. ) 'iÇefï in thi cmanaseient
Uf tic Callait Schoolsi nti im1 h se sat!i Lied them
that he is n fit person to e trie trust aeces-
arilv imposed et, tlllmaiagers of Educational
Estaibiish Jtls. hie comiissioners mtiguht have
aCud witih gitor couraLge t% r jucti once and for
al, the retrospectiv action of tihe niew rIle thruist
on tlii bgy Mr. Giad tn s Govermt ; but te
ook for such proper condiet undier the circusu-
stinces, wcul, perhapîs, l lookirît for rather too
iucl, and we are willinîg te give theim soute little
credit for the linie ther have taken. The iwiole
raise no ctrns on te untiîiînss, or ftness, of Mr.
'Keeife for th position i seeks. and the mlat-

ter has been relegatd to Ithe District Inspector for
fill investigation. ThIer caen be ne tiwo opintions
on the point in hflic nlils of Cathliolis, or indeed of
any honest person wlio caS for thei duc nioral and
religiois training of the yourig. As w uhave se
ftei pointed out a mîinister who deles the kown
laws of his persuasion is î7soef,7ro, " Iunfit" to have
control over the scheols of tiat persuasion ; and no
possible evidence that can hlIe iolleeted by flic la-
spector of the National Board iill a itr the stern
retlity of that tact. Therefv', unless inf fitc mcIn-
tin Mr. O'Keeife really suimits hîimself te the
auttiority of lis ecclesiastical superior--thle ques-
tien is really only postponed for a limeis, and will
com( up agai as fresi ntd hrisk as ever on thte
conclusion of the invstigation of tie inspector. If
the cornmissioners then ,o Msid r Mc: OKeeffe stili
"unftit," and appoint a frsh manager, &II weli and
good ; if, on the otler liand, they iniquitouslyaccePt
hlm as manager, fisc> atoace ii i fli tece of justico
oflawr, and et the wihle Trisht p eoie and fthe bardl
ari system et National Educatien at once will tumi-
ble te piieces. On this matter Lhere le ne compro-
mise possible. Tisa Irisht peopie have neyer yet,
allowecd their children te bie taught byv heretical or
schîismnatical teachecs, and it nme>' be taîken as
tise most positive oftali certainties thsat they' will
noct, at this stage cf theîir history', aller their pria-
cipsles te suit flic Governmnent oft Mr. Gladstone, Mr.
Disraeli, or Mr. anybodyv-e]se,

A GusaAmu--A remarkaiblc case came eut liste-
ly. A fariner nnar Tcalceelhad soird a cowV te a per'-
son near Listoeal, the buyer sîummoned lthe farmner
in order te recover dîtnages, seeing thtat lie lied
given false informuationi about tîte cow. "I as eU

rni," said the pliainitiff, " if site wras n goodi mi]ker.
AntI whait waes htis repiy ?" Efe sid, Shel it5as

teoish yons !"" I toothei ccow homeo, batt she bas
not a single drop cf mnilk »" Well,' said thec Jus-
tice, 4 I rather thcink shu didi astomish yen.

Thme growth cf Belfast is amsongst fthe few certain
signa eof Irish advancement concerning wrhich there
ls no doubt whatever. The change in exterior bas
been almost as rapid as fiat ina Lenelon itself, and
thsose who were intimate ithl ifs stet ton years
Rince would hardI>' reengnilso in flic spuacious town
cf to.day lthe Bel fait cf thecir tinie. Thtis is duo soiely'
toe f act finat Belfast 8ic heiee tre cf a great mani-
facturing ceuntry'. The trade o!fli fh owan must
advance la spitaeto national difficulities andthe rlic-
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within a -few months. No sometimes the Liberals. Among these IlanderasIl tion. Eve:rybodly is in search of a ",subtitut." pledged in ,el1Ver. reSbo or n n fterslso h eetfnnilpneicould bc given of the proe- are religious Catholics, and .Radical Catholics ; the But no substitute ha, yet been found. There wase a leaigue. ß3irng nl;tiotes e wiorffi theV lyçth Uitedates ha b ento brng tolit numrer-d commerce of the northern -former support the reactionar-y policy ; the latter notion that co i-ipoedb 1eigrixdwthCurhtlm el n in o n efletioens in vlarrous Çins;titLtioÉ hih e

ýr cities will regain their type, and regard vwith supremne indifferencnice the colme into fahion ot o otiace oh plti h ar r i and -rhng the ýovrthe Country. Thte tdevefçlp..,, e., 1 lenthe fostering carc of native prog-ress Of Protestantism. Atth sme timent ecnmalseocalhvbenugetdbtdbyhe mo;t 1oftga filStnclit uh elrinme have been colinpare'd to th'. : n.dr,!
n. mulst be borne im mind that the Cathohecs of the nneofthrn etntohae;otino nyhi. ik1R1Brgss.avie hehih de betre t iv.ofa ret ivran, he iscosreofth sim bdt oteGztewsUltramontane school may at any moment prove a neoth Lc ajnDIIlg qe [1bvlli.' gnerail use. And in this matter o hefe fmn "hg (i)fobaane t il ke ve Onte) aof lltthne mostserso hs lfMe«i hpiemtentti a eGathe 'ro thorn in the side of a Conservative Administration, th ncesiywhchissai t b te nohe o i- te ori hetrthcl x olma e evidsn to ls nonct.Cals I hl( Mri h

.1mcu re to Actit o-p ic telte aebudb-nmru ie oza.ventioni,lhas lproduced little exept comlit. Heit testant iind a hankeia et rr t TauyatAbnifomtohv me
rishe Pes of EmoLy andt-e) tinosly support the Anglicaln ChiurchI.-Panrs Siecle, would do a great Service to mankzind %who shouliid in- b h apdgo tfth ecinofteuttete it . i $300,000 , supportd tt- havýe,1 en

tsie T feIlebr dn, inte A place gcalled Woodfield, situtettd within four vent, or muanulfacture, a slo..biumingeouýl. Pos:sil,y lcnumiy rwh rin ilscticneaIrte vtC.p rohe s .in sIeu alltion.ýe

and couty, f Tenlboniperary. nuesoof Gennamady, Co.ealway, aslbeentheathi was thebenevo ntllbeet oflaeoaA merhant-ouiChurch--Cat/w/. Tima.. A Qqrriox.--hy didn,,thethro ,,of he erN.
-scda E lyreinnGa-'scene of a mnost singurlair arndcalainlitotrIs ocetarrenice h r'd a1sainlatw e. But(thu li hist 'n 'hne take atrip to le mpt " r'.ve.1t f theay n, h There is In thit locality a large bo, several thouisand mot',e-doubtless was goo, hs el orhntf rn rIu ou.- sondpry ' otTe .gh aemd h rvsueurmtyof Lmeriik.The acres in extent, and close beside it is, or rathier xwas, carried hlim too fur, fr beiiinvented a coal thlat %wold mrusonott eteuo h hr tlata uss hyhlaslni p16,i alorevoked as prior to the event of which I write, ia large atii1not Ilra ut al, and wa inied £5 lfor his diiscovery-poration in New%V n an I st s A v iak-d t:r- pchrtguniyol i vn amgiiertdmlo hodhy of6,i D oi h ony fertile vailly, one mile at least finlength, and nearly ;Dut who ecan say what inlighit have lbeen lthe reutYf ordthsiV alshI-nlbr e, itht Prteat prce rs .a aire te 'it tohess of Doline e andRath-a uarter of a moile iwidth in its tnarrowest part, 1'to li thdst, and t lo,.'ates, and ithe coal hl h euln miixed 1Dock un111fir-al Gl.".E lloe lvo vt u tr, lua'owtew it te.w eee adneou pd.

arish es of A gh lishcorm ick iwhich yearly additions are inad u by uit-aw a-,ýy and b a m o e ci n t ne an p ac is dran .Stuart lBailey , i ( th se r,!t e dof i re ctorsl% , i n t e appearsl tle. 11 l t l g e iibt 1',,,t lbt fCa wlim;tep-reclaimùed bc.- groi1md, whiich yielded rich and plen. Snox no r .x )..%ll( l h u-m o-nBrmnh m ton eeo oard .thie shi)I)rci ve l p%-ural- iThe. war between btil Winnem -. /. ,aflastle"townOol)ai",,andTuogh-. tifl crops. On last Wednlesday miloring, whik Osomei! ýthe lhorl,y of ia m11111caHl " aTonrmy Dli' ntl t in grmnis, to inswttean mnsththeli onar.I (vi-l-- l i/ tt st i fles o Tel atterl(i
he parishes of Aghlishcor- Imen ,were reapin on_ itpoto f h al ey ut e ondm e.One of thre iuith'lineun fort (,nithe voyg1,. ai wjvsli them GodI(t-s wdi- f, ilclto of It lillCt 1Ufa IL ý iliiiltcon Grean, and Kilteely, in whiich is nearest to the :bog, they perce(qivetl to thieir was iitrly stri:e-k in the face b)y Ia imumlL folvt whiich their nlew h<1ane.s in thle colony d e id or of WCUthe ormr systha leis- ahunh.

th prihofTug, ndgreat astonishmnenit a portion of it miovinz in Iupon.separated frotte iMLy on being - rii d hl-the LS [-•il" 1« nonn u.ewitouir Ihlaln fOw e-te field in whicli they iwere iworking. . eyim e pte k1 s l ienwre ,remloving fthe reýfusofra xaIsnH n a -1 n ly wpighi os ith hi'. tom L'à-. A crjinging,ýde-
Bllintough, Ballynamnona,î diately communiiicated the astonishing rfacet to tit hedn.Trewees aothe 1man11 was.Sen 6 on',aln i m tr fte odnIih l'm a erp<lw -ew o tlh vr h

Kilcllane, Kilfrush, and friends and neighibours, but so rapid and lunexplected d trunkIl, amli, it is Isuprowd."-Ii, hestagÏ.glered fr«(Ij oi the n mt ,ýý. tsk ree tiiorm arooi umhers i o f 'l siblan- rce ofa 1 vluunan i be'ill weV. w, onhL Ii l ipulielv

of the parishes of Kýilteely was the motion of the body that it was %with great pIIIuli1house to the yvard and tflling into theý pit w%;ý ' ""Ith m"fia wr it tr-ia dclaratonon thogh I .th trets -of Wvinnenmeel L..d Non t- - 1 'o1
•f hbbf ,Sa)'' difileulty they were able to save c'eenthe Ife stock suifl'oented, a.; ehla'; not been seen sinceT la- n o 111V', o m. Hull l l , IMr ). I . H. Slthl,%M.P, yorOrgn dtos

t.epI s ewhc~gazn pn the lad.Inaninoncivbl.sorielhviafron1 th'. buldywas sogrea thatoeof thek orasctn efntono om NÜ¾ay d m- eahma, al iu t n tesi pc f ie a dhe.ropntct an u cut i m n fined stat wo r nte a rd nd h toaht ,roeiat lw woul he l d ftrward s i r edL5 asoe ftsubeqen pocamtin heneghourngfild wrelot orevr o te- Caridhoe enitensa i p nrst sinhrs-tors iii ýlllpid by aLtl n ilmesns tervation Aof 1866 shaill, vraiew. he og ontm ed o mNelurin Wenes1Inspeamg he the dayon he hurh ofd:o- lit- soc-wnr:g in Tiprrywfh r a n igh lt hu rsday , b ctandd F ida ni, land ndo ments'hrle theDuk ,ofAigl oo essfu ba lü unWoa-1-A -t:,nletiga Mdlto n1akf he Pe c P esra- wh ntere w s a om pete e aion-or everl o casinit refr to 1:imare an;the Cat olie -n nsdndS of,5i 1an n- %vas ui" l ,e to a lad,(-,t rl.i e mean in o thesab- or, bt o arsevnig itrsu ed is oio i tihy nN Gera.mnv. a nhe as avnsi rtthni a ttltitoeo h.naeswsten i

l w no Wh ce tain e n pead lotlfurt e dsov er e landtfor thertet o f at Sj. coat hns no :.le > 1-11t:ecessay at te same Hon. . ss Eyr ,]:n ol E n 1-is hlo f l :ll1. She i ithfllat s iwn tlet d ', i ll i t lt ýeII
fro su teiprosio s aofone leat.foTyhyards.C owudst o eple contmued d - ti et ees i- ert sm a'iy fiisef w Lthe iIt of ' vvGlen i elyn bof Dblg in, :md a was grantd, fose amot .rw,

esinTp- - r hcl r digto day sodig th, gend e rps which wouldland his hearer!ItS( ith I.,thre DGem fa chanc eel , 'o oncino'teceertiGvro re
. l i enot h e r e b e s b m e r g lue en e at h t ou a n d -i e -a a iil t e î v oB iI l a C dtlt - - T h E p i e f f e n i l th e a d n e vt e r-i l ] b e e n I in a r r i .d , a n d .l a o n e f Gti m e oi l , . - t 1 -% , I a d i v .; : --i x t t I Uyino th d e au resrm e voal lot Thr sa pesn 10 ars(:ue h sad on of h m owrful govemments""in u d N' m a Ti anato in el i"lts cardsam(ý;lv doen-.eseC, t entsc f ourse a t ast 2,00) f te ll e coveed iby lovr ;12 te wrld, orwich itigraasa e v eisti.as inenlio n Mis 31- i ol ong 4e u il v iedby s --IIabtle i me o grofou nd sfe et o f ug- td. o eth eye l of tranger ntohing% jSetcnoi n v1I lnt ont es.f)II( ftwilh te rn e r. lrem u eso t eaitcayeyanhrs ptit MI0ý1 L C enswlii h le ling t lt i neronntgIen r ofHel tvo -u:mcew m noun ry ly e ada nsulw udaper ocm.ltl a heb! esou tenum CahoieIIerrcy- a ,of t ol<l Royil m il She ý,inu ýl, I iive, ;gidt %it ,udrsvieLto pie n onsi n Tol now is an vsinso oun.ssum d t s tura ppý,tearneecept that here laand sha< d ea r i es of lchums that werhanel:or -I, loe oiln sle l waso n:10iý1inalr;,: , erl t ive a at t s o ot"ry o evr htte!1mtude-- .ther, whreve a hllockof rsinggroud ha bee, atin alost f evrythng tat ithol reviusly setted £m a yar uon lr, It evn tht l'l'lihtw-r is 'entned. Aluf trut pitol md balgo

EE nE.--er apupro isi n -s mal ltche s fco sa et b enp.ig o er a v n e . Iewa r it ntatc nS iyn he iiint-robb e of,:unt er sanov t ere n ,"strac t iae being ti o i famle, os ll evly mias eicied .n rac lar ot t ersfa e, scc e to whic h h e ld b ow ios ibLe. mosiIt hert i Sl ym -u h e E ith C rout Dis win-k arel un . ('i g t fulrtnngs pat il nolæ icrd usa sub titte. " 4 c u ty n e e lo p na s 1il yon o c eni n th ne p ormaiutof1 a re h sbu t r, em in"heGe n e ovr nm enIi,-t" i s r acl, eight easli iiv an.ntsflj rpçvs of N ro du inid410 n entint i w a(: sin nd m ra lyplrssv ,phe ~ ~ ~ ~ v cb prb be rsltoyht ig an d t o . t s lav e ben t espelle rom (ýthelir e lau re fIhI ilVtyofhs u inc n hs o uaa d nd tl tesupuso .h .I n y t O rI VF " enn A ilm g : he hae %s c Te ler ph a s rn t i e r ho eus byt he b),)0 of t eing a t e irver y do nts--a1 at t, ewr , or w ht ei Il tent : son a l vr i n i te n ,a e aing frvæ r n un.enne ,.hpul o- t l i e lvl i ea the ar td-ouIrltow n dt o ofand in-
llbe n oa t a i te O inter et ds lan d lo rd o r t h e s.'1 0hef s. T w o- ilithin i o th lan a s u ch a erns:vi eltr * A n- t i llie t h e ra e l asph o 1, -- ap e, im ll b , , o i t 1 orai v m o- m Iiih nt flr p n t i l e va y day . li- i n al d an d l o ( i m h i up11itsa ite l i n i n t ety wpof nt d erdisth e p ro pe.ty o f M r. . OBarrett, o f G reen m ou slylinick na mli inthistow'n co u n tryig" T h e L o rdf, ss flot t a'm -A T P -i%'En g h u ni th eflpop u bl-e" ."- dle li fIean o o e lnsnlto darO'ei, sM.P n. ouvh sti olt»od ,"l f eeti l oi and ih was su r many of those ail iiiitsyan i W a iwai esn t i li77 rpaar osf-i yai; niittiIt if:nis:te rit nes by' hitl. o

en laup e a de ir - u M. iT s '1t1 in le p, f th ,e rm o ei gt on ie cand b t -t p ic( »i uar m e o0aie s that r be ig ' adopt, I 1 e t var i £ i S l and llone or itt d-i l tuae yinN i n A t e elow fev r ruhIts l tII Iw. Inbnit ry f i s c unt ym e . .N a e, %C o vr aslin t o ut o u S e, C h1 ae ill, O n by' the 1n ow e: e ryic and governm ent p., M n g a d o e t 8 02 e i r a k i h n t ,e i w"' D pn" t"" "n f itillo l . MS i n dl i l y m 'i nd .11i leen~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~l exedd1ihu r-Stra, h neeti h os n pmi.<es, of thLos uaursa ardt imvn ppae oI Mu hd vi on beas a wholete poubii ttion i tor ,pesonle nt falw al eto n brt.A
ha.eae iEý t elf to h e asib akut. he f ddigs w re:- r JhnRan cpe:f1eigon lbr1 - ahTie. tesqaril e l N eU ie imo heae eae t oute e æ t oe t h

from elcthe pctu t pares o tthe s ra e , as s t a o t ihe ppo vl ofe o u rto, and f 11or iform tion VS IIa l1 ecr in t n e e hiel 'L' oREflN COAl..---Å great friss fins bo li nun i lis il 10 0 i i i i tu n r al ivf b-i l,pr irs ; pt' t p o Ïut

ande thrale reugl, of dus- re, nt o £8 o ut s twa omont h o t efro pe ivry be n ami ttl ed finto II th work huse to ul in l tho, .- ee fa' hvj(.tilur. ow wear t hlth trt.rca laiiton (bo"O Mi llfe w ilay :d-,a liif
tha e twen he p otue esedb uthe ouetr idnoatt approver of t a8- a l ar u htyato dedral s tta explafnIi ati n irm lethe AnerIca can no ml9 or Ilpare bor coa('l tIm her ýiltIl ý.iJiro , u n t i tt m thein gtllcn-s 1 vulshed Churchllfut re hs inst willhae certinty broairelaive-oathe pooat cro ,gandval adino sLnCthe asei nlq ion tlthe Miu-o e theJwaru-tTe tedwould be in re lkely o pr v-lw -a Iuiy do chim t at thbPr-ty.n Wes Ptrs w l ietu e'- h s ecrel n dual for the las t i ndtwety years, r te- lian Dolier vr A,ýhi syliui tlifmto n Ti m co rin- thlive hI te h:nth nxey ofE gls ca m szrd n Lo r rd :n rofy 1r-h.1:mthoi I

ell, C oferenc e , n te rte pors r t che u tysric. ts are ery otl.zfletla n ittnd owh14 rn the mal.ýtlf-1 id ter s rfrrd a telst t hreiusm n f coal are nothing11. Iike- sc\0,eilsors of the Al osthiibs and p.inv list .. withi lw
entswho wif lltake lparotemit oe r ieties o ef oa o fs a .Bare qute i f prt- medouivn o t enaridfianIlso w rpconred I im t haLor lyo 4t l i odu e o h effpreCIt e) eletponI: aI : na11t- .lts l mark t, w ich 7 " "' i lil e %-a.Cao',si aBiso psIl -%4

worivthy of the s et fenH llsar d itics, loe in the rs a porti o t inkrdc- ;ivei tic ed the ali they doid not0thls in te ia d nanvoileto U O on erw e . yiott o phtailclilblli [ lly iIry o s te int s uchI 1
ne c a son re nan t ith by thenseI ase. Aga'ý iný, a3w1h-P-ro t- o t of e add ld1 eeviimr of ee %ssure iayHe hit-Yi-l i ad explained nf) é, Ï nh-a wouho(s ,ý,;,( i iiiiýtý.i ha e b en lliatal.wit, thtmos

s o u c u tr, n w o u cesf l ia ner, h re ae h l 1-&wihP h ir m s tns t und e which th eaily hadbeen UN 1' . FDtiTAASTt. n tt hno% léors frcianil la viohl le t n.urlg2 of thoeu o wh s a - th slg ts evd n e l o f failure. sl:iuj ent yfie p a eti o n in,ýt t erk oe 1,Indthe N ý' I:w o iso Min .:r '! o 2 8A DJ",M1 mus1 T hat vermay ~~~ý in a attelTi 
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inton culd e al[t. Iise ]m it ntit;gev nokys iI i Lreeltr o s e ha rmis On un l ay a y odei tr )iroimg m n nmedCjary sn failAle-o ie d h a' tinof f.III ie al than inlts a otralit o ulafthion io-day th(il.-I dIIi . A

I has gone b utforo-the susicion ofth ain g e nt an hre atennglttI:ît (À. uthI o e fad1): La'a il1--z',11 1ýLr.d1oIl to etl e id a l , a nd, mtytmiCI of i rstry f wosh ip,1mi f ml s d
Y~ ~~ ~ botd vce ouusan altin m d T om y n t e andpoy ent .at therefor there wri) nipiariiy:rwrnorThere li:21therra solatILI ')at1ornL.itylarid rm 3 e..rtsrmalle. lne grand

fn t i p r bl fati e who M l pr.ionslfc orke, ain eilling lon týimtj l e a nl , "' IV ther fan e .:; ss o l on il te pvoartioof M r. -Coin, foru, to dreb out l'op, ry. The serptie Gernmn ,lh-al tv iilte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l sl of aty lbu evn i CatleownConerspmprtyIltappareIrìitMrt·d : ulor mdicl enee. w.11asfrad tat everthetutël aul th slekwel-f "Brt.. s y 1h-Io stnI a t e s b g ty L yoni s atlt. t e ent iie e s ing te : ret s veii vry n ipno; aht reak outs lt. nt% -iher zu im nsau. t e.!or s r w'lSo , he hi1ta i er ia nd li
om ons srations i t e oth and thisb ai250; was eiJon L ed o, serve a n3 O t ice IITo hu ghi)i) ,t sn m egx e t b ý «iiïlos- At 1 buue. Now, .. 1ap ,thetcouncils ofothe omr .oly, a f holie :

u«lit te epedaeits con-£and bnee thehreatnngntcP er r 3,m ruty1)v, he e etthmi,1hlecnetn leoisltdicnialom " anm0 i onla fdt he odnd hthe opno so hir eg- sympathy9hasbeen e.xpresedffor Car1y,I who tsna y a aw ,inL.Il wsoer he h w ar onouslllSn hetbt ton ot he .loubt~~~~~~~ tha whnIheritcaawel-cndcte yomgmannin now:t coneted the aet m n.lththe ulicrs er or ihw m ny ul ct aveben dseu hl]BshoD es ealli ps whIti
sep e un o othh s p eir c e i s or.10, t I hateinl etters have latelIbeen receival nent Doard. pera-ti le fruit. -i wo1y n ul (ofi

le f o f D ungannon willof t by ad rCrvsu ec f l and two te an ft u he cr tstad ori n o m to n ar. s2 T e Tw Lr his n orn i npu b- v ý 1,Ireva ;ngeM bg11iy h a ruM isdLait b " lld - n ily 1,1Gw s l by a ucc ie t a ofi-i t çiw . Vpls m, eing ai-k ag

rown away Wif rne bhave, no c ae s of in cerain olingsarbeing,9require n reary etvrat fro the Mal-]if nt ./armdin i ch %(i-fit ( ;is ýi c ;a t he p- l r ir u impor fatio t c o vy ad i p ot )leszthenf Iles ! h1 I in f ond I bis out on r.
ave the gr a tiiao frtocagyoulsbsantalim roem n. Ot-tin saedthttheloe aswite aseod ete!t ;Eghadeok llthiislentW il onesig iÀhChrb.rin4.ro edtoct ïtetrit r of th anes o th e ndig Mnation has een xpre sed bh en n r tt et e Gera( n Erpe r lt) ior nd that t i iter hs no i ngr m ahi lt md r h oi %i th C Ihabi d'o u m and l ''iy t in ; g4 -UIson lithPr cm ni'rw n bc& iar lusn i e th t M oi t ray n e ate pt ol in tim idatend a o d C a y fort nd the ten-u e gi ven so t o fl te pubici:. « t d i iae. 'ià v l ous t hil ; ion, (and th dogm a ;ilo If llib't (ilit the , f ltem l a rd filrtengl i os . T h1) is i n t C i m ehlik b we n t m ofo d h t itur ats, nd tatm e ut wa heldat r o o t uaes- Fl im :tl ouý sos ,roa A V i ex- At thein b ga tone do n ot ic a t t i o i girupph: m th iorvoth m nsters,111and 11cauis 4l ita revo lution and m ny other Iit w u ei n Engri.dob ju rg f ta v ee ftir d ay t e rn ce h e cond u c: t o h e ri ter ft h e R egIl il i - o i t ra t ion C ao cr (T h r l ,r tth i b erato ,v len t i t 'I ro r i o l fr p it t r h 1 rt a o l t iii f t -r r t h e ra d ers t v 10o isl & r l ltthrye Po r tw n

àfte D ily Telriaph:--l a nd gertaitude fo1irelth ine ss wihe t hey hop and reu s erved ' fts1 or csideatfion, ýtha t orm ythe M rpa- .their 't fvenom hasliot it- oe n idtei,r slan le r Iits, .u sto.igh C ueme o te

" Thfune ati nl Conep oren t.., who movhed e f t he sresot io, bre y C ordlivil eidence. %lt'Il He a adte mon1 ey ead ot enrhih-hesalos avd ro1_h1 vec ih te Anlcn rtstn ihow o u . ohn
that itcudolyb aa- hrceizdteotrg nsrogtr sofcn o eJ . 1, an>pdube liefcrediounirer (wom a vengiili i ng coun '.*l t of ghesex ennnoiýit-!even sp iileak in thslenrctl h wih t e rd ir tsec- e n a ti..- I)týI tiC r' f liThe iil fi iili ý 11 h • " Titii ' ,Ult i • de ty w uldlotnsufer o li e ; b t watingILngand nd y t v r i t by ,."..-,1the i ofE a nd i f enui iipu lia s oke d li ty on :ur says l. Ie por ý,Intetlink good quarlters seel'ýlýs in 'o harm comeI to lm,01) l anig-t thp r ewir id i pese ih l eid a s oeto c yabuYiw ha the Ie of hli dvt u r dngrcs a e!l t osa ottilhÀýsiii, t hat the quti on of d1. i ssovyg ar aten.h s ee teysadth t e .asa o. I -eso ig Prts igity than e li;v. e Sts ,li. Arubrose or Chryst otu were'Ine issh,;own byuthe adrit G REA BRIA IN. muir discusion atthe Cabet Counils whihthave tants4ould bu usete sameagument.For eigteenIWehad a lte exarpliqofbhais inthe carof "

cksSmyth made last session been(held'during the ast week, and that it has ' hundrefilyears havethe powerIfof darkness used 1lao t T • 1 ils 1, ta utPI i.n t t l c P e stu ant ipshop has e car e ho! : im self upvit o n beenlt Cif inH y dech ýied that no d fl fislut i hl l t ke'ev rym]n tbd s ro t is t m p e o b il Ith f rze1, Iill I, Il, enue lf I onary i shj o p
etre of He om os l ie .i t' g ic lt ra L b re s'si e r.H a ol B , p a e t i l i ý vt spr i ." 1 h a1.ý loi e, 4 1, 1 wý n ds gl; ot a w e p: o h ,a beenl ef t utri ed -''; l -e i s a l f a t r y

rt, ndthtshul ayre ,tothe l ergy hat e% hL-1e was fn tll it a s -Biringam ad te twnswitin aradus f tnfBtiinvai. T e Curc haat ime bencm- eanwereeretedby he%:pe!) as ioltedsom
a h usn im srpetd osn i u .. fE da llItitl ! istc. A iI- >Ilýlred m he ' etopso f (ý,Ithe sun agant rose upon her; and , is tth t,.;e fatom she w ri saw iion. Jf l 1i 'it t lauhb, it w uddee nsibe. he lafor whch ctraso rIc thý is th C hrc i, r b tlTUEack County .. . olera ptntes nw he;uhrm d.hr.ne isisese, n e pie inigat o e tiocoleirntrywth whc

ýc i man thby a ry wi ch he c n eeds defe l once I is adin ittiti n m aI. dý uy '. I s sonCI. A s incurnenti , hu gi v ing t h I i approval to them. i ne i st s pril lotated byi' death . in .4ath i-th.e treasin lg"wudhae'd ndsm y--

e ha th m o e m d r t n uta in t e c n s lo o r m i d L s himli fromin(theus:ongrgt-l (11ions la of et ?rom wich;JJý til, 1The Bostgion t lok sa y " Tha t It pleas u ar t ,bai e.Itl T heýçt, ir io eriation isutl y nuý,, lliant i d.t1

Ruocnb elsoan y fo0- irita fair consierain ofer gr x(].,i)'ieIf ances, er ' are carriedto a greater#) Ln gthZfJI. hee we rny oc- Chrisendomof th Foregn Mision yste ' "The Church ll.)The onl embIý le frhi,- r d")Iivý1idd-aait-

tescon plntos is afactplanaionsmustlead oiunon ofnch n po 0ra-1trets ina.casock andtbrretalcaling himslf Evngelcal Aliane asopposd toAlliace o thel'actabsoute smisson t the athoic Chrchtheiil o well tionbrninnd. her t hýf"' af an t t e lss o eiher. L'a i . "C toi ris, n pekn fhmsl sF ter Bstorum nti'T e fe favacn re onyhp vnlfslaini isithirivnil
Mr.o See atSiont' coverion t Home Ruzj:-,l is . S o Y n d-; b t, s'trange as 'Iit mas eem %,!r!if a Cthi-- 1c Thut. on Re'liious I st i vtutins,' ' Scince'l and 'irance. Fto one to ll ,the oIIthera shis ati

.Ith thi-nconsdered by the au Mau Cazeue a som ewhat - ri t ere t ppear i l j (Ithe te in Ni l icl Re"ligionr e .thl'il ey t , ar ?'' The llc urch a n so- ,is ,.le te pot deni:o Ii at ig the . ket tl l c, and tI
eo ofcrlt3il Co m n. . m n oruh.n h otho n ld her th "E angl it FathersI. " my ithiout daner%,, p eam - and other Deml, 1and iv .1)ých the Incipbl f Rliius ( 'aoil irrl arit, y s ,like a burglar 0lay- in do t o a.LIao b ht c i l ion. anr e ci es Ireish o ute i p oerful i, n ers t a in hepreen eblato e neto in cassock r"),1-gruIdleL cl and ro- 1%flsartý i (.ý;llii I il iit o i Jý ýv, w y-W rc lo -Iv-la j.!1': joztv,p p e ui t a tl ci r p t ri oti liel h e w ' " t' l u t £ýn a 't ';- l r" 'h ' l'le l' . li viii D ej ay.a n d .]Lib e r tyi m a k e s i t .u p o n th e i S ta te . 'I 'I h e t w h o le tob je c t fo o tp a dil th e lL u n la w i fu ln e ss o f v i fhlsl anou rs e s .ilaW hbctwrh fil in yri oneciglteslnv auylei ''(Ii .( aieivilol it-_.ltýlL..lti'i.Cta i-i]IIlI o]hv l(Evsýi o i ipI-t !iir1ýtlII

culties ac every oppomlyj in it a sorn and obdrate organied state o theirretta.paSeeinghthese resultse we Catholicsu 'g canatofothez meeting wilthebenaelirmativebeandirnotinegative, nofaithesefso-called Bishopshopwhowooccupied the Il See"
aisnieat a strn n urab- to Parliamentary honors may bu tempted to follow afford to laughi at the simple pa.rsons Who 19 play at These meetings never lack in the important element of Gibraltar and whose fioek consisted (by act of

duime-ever -asrim o - the lenrned Serjent's example i but it believes that p)riests ;" buit not so the Low Church Protestants. of brains and the rneeting of the Evangelical Alli- Parliament !) of the faithful scattered around the
e ixd alatbsi teo½the cause of Home Rule will not be forwarded by It annoys them beyond mneasure to see their own anocohas onggested o many topics, and will call out lMediterranean See, viz.,English aristocrats who

ýan the re-es T 1 Irishto the success of candidates of this stamp. riews gradully deserted, and their dearest friends so mauch criticismn, that it wvill render the Free Re!- were sojourning aet Nice, Naples, Malta, &c., we
adatn1 fishe out of The London Echo remarks that :-" There is joining thie "party that leads to Rome?" But if any- ligious gaitherings much more SPicy and interesting remember once actually asserted that Ris Hloli-

rn ahre i th the simple nothing mo-re remarkanble at the present moýment thing were wanting t,> fill up the cup of their wmth, than usual?1 neRs, the Pope was a schtsrnatic on account of ex-
hdAb sta re -legis a. thali the ubiquity of coal. Go where youi will you it is supplied in the presenit demand of the Ititualists & correspondent of the Protestant New York ercising julristiction at Rome which was 'within'
ngf the r seland from English find coal. Coal is in every newspaper, it finds its of Birmingham to have a member of the School Obscrver notes that thie I religions aim of public his Ildiocoee11" Wu could give other instances of
-thern isfunc r comn- way to the police Courts, andicntothe washerwomen's Board, who shall represent "l Ch urch of England schools, so far as he Can see, is in favour Of complete the folly thiese menl utter but will sontent ourselves,
es ah n mflenc ar w11c ro- bills. In fact there -would seem to lue no place from principles"'-in other words, Ritualism. The Pro- indifferentism," and affir mo, as a necessary resul t, by saying, with the old Iriehtban who happened to

fe the MinisteRule.) The irhich coal is banished, except that one pace of alt testant Scriptumal Education Society wonders what that G every scholar so trained (nnless the grace of hear a long account .of their doings read froma the
on rtesin omthe 8tate of others where it ismost wanted-the grate. coal is it all muans, for already, in view of the forthcoming God prevents) beomes in'some measure a mission- daily papers Il Lord forgive 'mthyareaor go

rayer, h ae sed the Home at present in the position of a well-to-do young electio, eight Protestant gentlemen have been noma- ary of indifferentism. rant critters 1F-Catholic Standrd."T"1,
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may jse h is tirone but hc ihll still b able pU[t' 0 u 'U " u U ret; ,

tm ay eidianther Kia of France 1otout est its confidence in the present Ministry and in

trdu pour 1'sy i bolin r" Now the King of their management of' publie affairs.

France amut be soîncthing mure than a King; The Wificss emsts about him to discover

bc must bc the first gentleman of France, or what is "lthe cause of' the backwardness in the

ho is nothing. race ai' civilisation" of the French Canadians

he aihinthe restoration of tichelgtmate as comapared with the superior race in the West.

nianarchy, the provisional republie seeins to ce crn Province. Does our contemporary not re-

e oy foram ao government at prescnt possible nember the story how Charles IL once pro-

for France. This foria, with Marshal Mac-- pounded to the Royal Society, the why the

Mahon as President will very probably be vcight af' a bucket of water was not increased

adpoted. As Marshal Bazaine's trial proceeds by the addition of a living fish, so long as the

the case looks blaeker against him. There is latter balanced itself on its fins. After inuch

no prospect ao' its being brought to a spedy debating it was proposed that the truth of the

conclusion. alleged fact should b tested before attemptingj

The Germa government heaving discovered t account for it. So, We venture to suggest1
thit it lias lno hiopes left of intimidtating the ta the Witmss it would be well to establisi the

Catholie lierarchy into a voluntary surrender h igi-er civilisation of the people of U. Canada1

o' thir furinctions into the hands of the State, as conmpared with the French, befare attempt-
is, so e learn fron the Times-takintg stops for ing to account for the lleged phenomenon.

driving Mgr. Ledochowski from h is Sec, to be What is civilisation ? in what does it con-i

followed of course by other stops for nominat- sist. On this point thore are many theories.

ing' tihereuntc oie servile creature of its own. The Rev. Mr. Beecher is reported in the N.Y.
The battle evidently must go on to the bitter Naton that civilisation consists in the pursuit

end; possibility of a compromise there is of wealthI. " The history of civilisation in its

noue; thé general condition Of the relations best sense is the history of the efforts of greati

betwixt Ciurch and Stato in East 1russia numbers ofi men ta make money." This is the

may be judged froum this cireumestnuce men- moral code Of Wall Street and the Gospel ac-1

tioned in the Tites ; that ihen at a din- cording to Jay Gould. And if it b the true

ner table at which any O the Catholia Gospel and thei highest morality, then we may
clergy happen to 'be present the EmpoerQr's perhaps rank French Canadians rather low in1

hoalth is proposed, they get up and leave the the suc le of civilisation.1

roon. The expulsion of the Jesuits frn But there may be, and are, entertained doubts -

Rome is goiug on briskly; Many have loft for as to its truth. Why, even the Witness, Whot

tic United States, but Malta is spoken of as nover semns capable of taking any but a dollar- 2

likCly ta be a place of shelter f'or others until and-cents view of things, appears as if he had t

the fury of the storm of persecutione hspent. misgivings; for in his issue o the 9th October, t

In Spain, Cartagena up to latest datesstill held the man admits that "lif the French Canadiansc

out, but its fall cannot b much longer de- do lack enterprise and the sustained energy

layed. 'fie Carlists since their victory over that leads to success, they are thought to lack 1

the revolutionary General Moriones, have re- along with it mucli of the extravagance and

ceved large supplies of amnunition of -which vicewhich come with te more high.strung mode

they stand greatly in need. The Tines cor- of life." So, too, the Toronto Globe deploresc

respondent denounces in no measured language, the fact that the pursuit of wealth, and success

the Iying, braggadocio despatches of the revo- in that pursuit, have not, as yet, at least, had

lutionary goverinient, its reports of pretended the effect of making those foremost, and most

victories, and the garbled accounts which it successful, less brutal.

publishes of the battle of Manerva. It seems C « One of the most disheartening facts which ineets

to forget says the sanie writer, that its pre. us in modern times ls, there is no necessary connec-
tion between a nation's advancement in wealth, and

tended victory was a cmost disgraceful routi progress in the art of living"-whichturely has ome v

the soldiers of tie ' invincible' Moriones being connection îviih civiliation. Notwithtandunghe
vat ratio nt irhici (ho wealth ef England le moi-oas-

pursied and bayoneted up to the very entrance ing, every year the masses remain coarse and un- t

of Puente." iovely in demeanor and character.?-Globe. .

The counsel for the defence in the Tio- Now, if courtesy, and urbamty, be any signs

marne case bave concluded th evidence for of civilization, it is a striking fact, also ad-c

th prisoner. The trial has been adjourned to mitted by the Globe, thnt tieme nations whic

the 17h 'mat., to givé tiui fo bringing over Protetants place lowest-in the sale of iviliza-

1ome important witnesses from tis Continent. tion, stand highest ln the scale, and contrast

lu rcvld demonustrations in favor of Home most faverably with their wealthier neighbors•

The London Tùncs gives the Church of'
England warning that its days are numbered
in su far as it is an Establishment. Its greatest
enemies and the most dangerous arc, not those
without, but those within. " Not only is there
a large number of Englishmen outside her
communion, but ber own members arc divided
into hostile camps, and regard one another
openly as enemies. It isi l this fact, as we
have said, that her greatest danger lies."-

The Church of' Enland in virtue of its
liberality, or comprehensiveness comprises with-
in its communion, even amonigst its clergy
every conceivable phase of belief or unbelief;
amongst its members arc ta be found all the
differences that distinguish one Protestant scet
fron another. Now so long as the essence of
Clristianity was held ta be indifferentism, and
the only dogma insistcd upon was that of con-
traries, both might be, and possibly werc truc,
this was al very well. The wolf and the lamb,
the Trinitarian, and the Unitarian, could fra-
ternally browse together on the rich pastures
of the Establishment, and their belhes filled
with the gnod things and fatness thercef, could
togetier lie down and take their rest. But
when one troublesome men began to be
earnest, and went so far in their narrow zeal as
to pretend that the contradictory ofi the truth
Was a lie, bringing over many to their way of
thinking in this matter, this pleasant state of
things came to an end. No longer content
mutually te tolerate, they for years have been
trying to supplant one another, and the history
of' the Church of England for the last quarter
of n century is to be read in the records of the
Courts of Law. Such a state of things cannot
last. .. .

The Times.correspondent in bis report of the
proceedings of the Churci Congress held tIhe
other day at Bath, relates an incident that
brings out strongly the bitter animosity that
prevails withmn the enclosure of the Protestant
Zion. Arcldeacon Denison was in the chair,
and delivered an address, in the course of
which ho vindicated somae of the Ritualistic
practices by a quotation from Horace. This
was the signal for a row commenced by an in-
dignant interruption from a low church minis.
ter. A scene of violence ensued thus describ-
ed in the Times:-

9 The interruption gave rise to a scene of strange
confusion. Half the clergymen rose from their seate
and raised a dearening cry of 'Turn him ont,'
Order,' 'Chair,' &c. One clergyman was scen
gesticulating with him in a very threatening manner,
and a scuffle seemed imminent. The Yen. Arch-
deacon got hold of his big stick, and, brandishing it
towards the rev. offender, shouted at the top of .his

on four indictments. Ml. O. Soucy pleaded 1
guilty" on threc of these indictmients, and
not guilty" on the fourth. The Attorney

General said the Crown would not prosecute on
that indictment, the prisouer having pleaded
guilty on the others.

We niuch fear that this little unplensant-
ness will deprive the F. C. .I. Society, at its
next Anniversary Meeting, of the services of
M. O. Souey, whose presence will probably bc
required elsewhare.

In the Montreal Wïtitss, of the 28th ult.,
and amongst its items of news sent by Tele-
graph froni Quebec, we find the following para-
graph

C A carter married a girl of Ir without consult-
img ler parents. Thie latter got out a writ, and car-
rid o t sse yoiing lady fron her husband, and so
fat kueps posstessiou."

This would seem to indicate that in Quebec,
as in Montreal, the trick oF marrying minors,
without the consent of their parents and guar-
dians, is being played. We hope that in this
case, if the circunistances of the case justify it,
legal action nay bc taken to bring the guilty
parties to justice.

The Kingston British Whig emphatically
repudiates any design of reflectiug on the teach-
ings of the Catholic Church with respect to the
validity of Protestant marriage, in that ib pub-
lished a paragraph on whieh we have made
sone comments. We accept the explanations
of the Wltiy and are satisfied that our contem-
porary entertained no intentions of mnisrepre-
senting the Church or lier teachings. The
lVJdg bas always in its controversies -approved
itself an honorable opponent, and would scorn
to resort to the tactics of the Montreal Witcss.

The Bistnarckian blade is two edged and
cuts both ways. We read in the journals that
some forty-five Lutheran ministers have been
fined for refusing to subiit to the new cecle-
siastical code, whilst the civil power bas taken
upon itself to reinstate a certain Protestanti
pastor named Sydow excommunicated by a
Lutheran synod for publicly teaching that
Jesus was the son of St. Joseph.

T HE MEAT INSPETOR.-It is asserted in
the papers that Mr. Moore, the menat inspector,
is obstructed in the discharge of his duties,
and has been threntened with violence. The
civie authorities should see to it that their oii.
cers be properly supported.

We have received the November number of
Chisholm's Inerna tonal Railway Guide.

The Ontario Local Legislature, it la reported willj
meet in November.9
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Rule continue ta b.the. order Ef thd day. The. a Evcry W y who bas travelled on the ontinent voice,' If you interrupt again --il have you t-ued His Grace thé

knows what a startling contrat the -ower clasa of out. My friend, I can reach you with the police-
S CatholO olergy look approvingly on the. moe- Englishmen fxugd5h es to the peasantry of France, cf man's baton if I cannot with my own stick.' The on the 28th ult.,

ment, thus showing how essentially it differs Switserland and oi.ly."-f-. 1delinquent pcrieted la tryin ato moke an expiana- business of import
AND fron Fenianism to which it is known that they And what is true f the last.named country t TTu hi otf; but s knd of threatening move- Spiritual interests

CATHOLIC CJHRONICLE, were strenuously oppposed. holdo true of French and Catholio Lower Can- ment twardshlm by several rf thebclergy had Vince of Toronto re

[INTED AD PUBLISHD EVERY FEIDY The third trial of Stokes for the murder of ada. Net oly, as a general rue Are its peo- frieOdsrBib
A No. 210, . a Fisk has just come to a close, and by the ver- ple honorably distinguished for their tr1ýQ civil- Atale-Historyj

J. GILLIES. ,h he1 iatoanmnftdlacuty dzal.Y And scenes liko this are cf constant ocour- Schc>ls Famiye

E. GILIE S W . dit shows how very dificult it in in the U. isation as manifested in courey andmu '1rence whenever two or three ministers of the , amilies, 

G. E. CERK, E o States to send a murderer, provided ho bas but the are no leu remarkable for their gen- Estblishment are gathered together, and thé de , James O'Lea

TEr K XS E A R L T I N A DV ANCIO E money, to the gullows. That verdict was eral freedom from those vicS which are, ao- disecion is not severely restricted to black- er, ontreal

Te alleountry Sb bers, Tuo Dolla. If the ciManslaughter" in the third degreo, for wbich cording to the WritNus, the usal coneomitants hé Pope, and denouncing the g- o a rea

lubecription les not renewed et the xpiration or thé guarding tePpaddnucn h g
ubsrpton is notrenewe at te exption th ens Stokes gets off with four years in the Peni of a more enterprising and energetic pursuit oftgrssinshe O s t adeso

h nsTwo Dollars pr clf , tentiary. A more rational verdict, and more material wealth. topieonly, ca te cOerg t the o B tais-andSo

The Tau. Wmnu can b had atthe News Depots. consistent with the evidence would have been The one instance on which the Witnre ru- meut be found wiHling to unite. contins 'lHa t&T
Single copiesa, 5 ta. 

mn e cf iligteuie

T aIl Subcrbers whose paper aeu delieyred by one ofciNot Guilty" on the grounds first that lies in support of bis theory of the inferiority The warning of the Times is therefore not reorded i atio
caiers, TwoDIeollarsand ahalf In advance; and if Fisk i still alive and well; secondly, that in the sale ofcivilisation of the French Cana- out cf place. Diestablishment cannot for It n e o

tinot endtthe edoe ytuereiptin we colbe there never mas such a person as Fisk. Ia- dian his the inferiority of their agriculture; many more years be delayed. It will fall, not wouIdt ve importa
dhrie Dollae p deed it i nquite as rational to doubt the exist- they do net grow sueh good whoat crope as do before a s of Cahes or ofanoon- .grou

quih igrs.fercchSbmbes -rc before the attaoks off Catholies or of non-Con- Zrpratninh
g' The flguoes after eaich Subcriber Ad ence of the latter as te doubt that Stokes mur- the people of U. Canada. But may not this formists, but because its defenders, its own proper attention be

ThugiJohn jons, Aug. 17," shows that he hua paid dered him. Owing te the financial disturb- be accounted for by difference of climates ? by rrisont are bent upon utting ne anothers ushe de

op te August'TI, and owe htis Subscriptionm u ances, employers in the United States are re- t.he longer winters of the Lower Province, and threats; its fal l il hé swift, aind ludierus.- y t

S. -. Pram.L. Cco., 37 Park Row, and Guo. ducing their establishments and dismissing the consequent material disadvantages under "There are many signs," ays the Times, "of d Par urentdat
.oww.r. & Co., 41 Park 1o, are our oay authied their hands. which the French Canadians labor ? The danger ta the Chuch, and the catastrophe, f aape

.&dvertWang Agente lu Newr York. p 
__te______ndthatstopeiAdertiingAgent-DOMINION PARLIAMENT. agricultural inferiority of Lower Canada pro- it comes at ail, will be sure te coré suddenly." i would be

MONETREAL, RID -,. KOVEMBER 7, 1873. The debates on the Address was resumed on seeds from causes over which man has no con-
- r . trol, and may be admitted, without any im- A writer in the London Times points out

-~¯¯ 0 I TaICAL- CALENDA . e sda ytc 8tion t. MOr.an LAddress ta oler tMa- peachment upon its moral culture, civilisation. that as in Ireland, s in Englaud, the cultiva- e h a c

Friday, 7_0f the' Octave. jcsty recanimcnding the granting of an nwnesty The Witncss however with its usual penetra- tin of the land for wheat and other cereals is

aturdiay, S-Octav e -j hegf A ilrfna aste e ce U ion, a h

Sunday, -iOwenty.ti d after Pentecos. for all crimes and offences committed in Mani- tion diseovers the cause of the only a ferlority being supplanted by .grazing. "Englund is Edited by J. W.c
Sunday,--Tenty-thi.rdafterPetecoosPo e with which the French Canadians can be taxed becoming a meat growing country as opposed ti C
Monday, to-St. Andrewr Avellino, C. toba previous ta tihe union et thmat Province te .A .

TIucadny, 1 1-st. Martin, B. C.th0.T 
A. .«

TuVcsday, 1-S. Martin, . . the Dominion of Canada. Mr. Schultz gave in their schools and ecelesiastical institutions. te cereal crops." This is the result of laws 142, Nassau Street
eneday, -st. arian, P. .c. .moto frth ror "With good schools and churches, voluntarily over which ma has ne contrai. Foreign-

Thur' say, ' 1 - . Htns u K 'w E E K . rt i-pondene on the G ordon kidnapping or supported, our French Canadian follow-citizens weat can be imported, and thus comes into •

resoneneSn heGodo kdnppngaf It is but proper t

ThN Cote d ChF m d E W EE an . thir. Mr. Young of Waterloo gave notice would soon challenge the people of' Ontario té eompetition with the wheat grown by the Eng- bc duly recorded, a
hat Cmc, bt e leChamrd ise no konl an a motion for an Address to the Gov- competition in every line of progress."--Wit- lish farmer diminishing his profits. In the who bravely risk th

honest man, but hl e is far sighted. He knows ernor Genc.al praying for a return showing the ness, 9th Oct. Ive shall believe the Wtness meat market tie home producer need at pre- their fellow-creatur
that what is needed for France is, not merely number ofmoneylettersélomto besincere in what he says, and then only sent fear no competition, for l tic present We have therefore

c restoration af a mn, but of a prciple-the 'est Office with particulars of each case; when we shall find him advocating " schools condition of physical science, meat cannot beh from theI Nontreal(

thi principle symbolised by the hite flag.- and Mr Almon moved for an Enquiry as te and churches voluntarily supported," for New imported in large quantities at prices which culars of the wreck
This flag, or this principlo rather, he refises t rwhether instructions had been given that me Brunswick, aswll as for Lower Canada; when ill remunerate th importer. This l the ar- the names cf the

rasign ; and in a latter te M. do Chesselong ho ers' letters bc put into the said members, ho shall take up bis testimony against tic com- gument of thé writer on The Future of Parm- God, more tic mean
has signified as much. elireupon tie repub boxes. This was in reference to the Montreal pulsory systemwhih the Protestants of the ing in the Timci ; and if h be correct all the On the 21st of Sept

ho arc ubilant, and thir ogans boat that os tisietcon first m d are nom tyraneally enforcng social conditions of Ireland will be reproduced she struck upon the r
byans he cter te Comte de Chamord lhs Post Office usines. Thé dbats cninud upon their Catholic fellow-citizens. Wewould in Enlaud. y, Nfld., and in a fe

ruin his aus.. Tr.i•f p crsnal ambition on W eduesday and ay for auglt that yet acp -s i f h was then on herp

S hiscausebuttruc,;ifperonalthe nthecontinueremindtheiiness also that if thetytheys- bec, with a cargo of n(

ie c ebut not tru ii he be tic repre- pears t tiecntrary, continue till Christmas. tm be enforcbcred here by law,it is enfored only 1 CME To GRIE.--. O. Soucy, the inter- It wouîd appear, f

entativ o auI a r t mri cipl , tic rinciple ai ot i ng ne ha b een el f r a l t he mnL on those mho voluntarily subm it themselves to esting c nvert from the errors of Popery t ha alîtain Corrive
tat grent facts of the so-called Pacifie Scanda were it for it reacies only Catholies; and no one the truth as it is in Jesus, whom we iave al- in view fir tht poo

It may oveduitted, however, that the letter brugt ut by the Royal Commission. Wat is by law obliged to profess the Catholie reli. ready alluded to, and who, by ways mysterious ue of the lights upon
Iut yo e seriously diminishi tie chances inférence is ta be drain tram these facts, is the gion, so no one is by lawr made subject te tie h ad been led fromi the darkne af Rame te the raaring sftri :ca r t

inqeto lohdbe c 
ao 

h akoso oet h rau inextrcnbly among

oi q inndiate recall te Franc. As in exile, question that is discussed in the House witli burden of paying tythes. It is somethine full light of tie Bibe, made is appearance plac is

ani hexpitio -f tc sis a hs Bourbon miuec vigar on bath ides. An ancdment to however to have the WiNs confess that before th Court Of Queen's Bench, at Quebe, Ofi t aOF TH

ancest . ho pias ived so a exile ha ay die. Mr. Mackenzie's amendment bas been propos chools * * voluntarily supported" on Tuesday, 28th ult. ; the Grand Jury-of an ca ao c

anctestrs, h f ba tr orhm eterfr orb M. donal othe fe c t htteHueare conducive to matecrial progress. and that whose members do not seem to haive yet real- theýywere uPon this oc

France, than thiat lie should submit to a de- hilst d ploring te gen ral pr evalnce af ech - conscquently state-Sehoolism is o f no advan- ised the full value o Gospel privilegcs,- -avt-txr "bMah rcaiairar -'t
Franc' einuaini¡e iith the Révolution. He toral corruption and inviting stringent mca-

graden nT compromdt t d si s am th frucBisforlarce gaisth ])ele(Q-c in nili nnononouxlinuoct tenti.nrp. v.-ýoy pcaic csdbuoelkir _1__i_à JnSnn
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aiuled from the ship, and made fast ta the rock.

By means of a line the men were slung ta this rope
and hauled to the rock one by one, and in the ame
.order were transferred to the flat, which was hauled
across t ithe island, where a fire was kindled and
sundry impromptu measures taken to alleviate the
.sufferingS of the unfortunates.

A MRAcULoUs Es-cAPE.

In this way mine of the eleven men were saved;
the tenth haviug escaped shortly after the ship be-
gan to break up, by lashiig himself ta a board and
swimming. How tis man escaped withlife is a
mystery ; for net only was h. dashed aver and
through lthe breakers but he w-as surrounded and
repeatedly overwhelmed by the puncheons o! fte
cargo,.which at the tine were driving about in eveiy
direction and smashlng against the rocks ; yef as if

by a miracle e was carried over and finally launch-
ed into comparatively safe water, where he wras pick-

ed up by a boat mare dead than alive. He was
quite insensible for some time afterwards, but soon
recoversd when some simple restoratives were ap-
Plied Greaf credit is due t one Samuel Yearas,

hte renisted lintaking his boat t make a last
effort ta save thi man, whilc ail .t other lookers
en Lad girea hlm Up as aircad>' deard.

The poor fellows, naked and famished, were
liberally supplied wif foodand blothing b>'th
fishermen, thankful that they bad been as it were
snatched from the very jass or death.

HOME RULE.
(To the Editor of the Duily W1iam.)

Sia,-By a portion of your short article on the
receut demanstration in this city in favour of Honte
Rule for Ireland, yon have offended many w'ho, net-
withstanding iat it is se often offensive te them,
contribute in no inconsiderable degree t the sup-
port of the Witnces. This, I am aware, is not of the
order of cousiderations likely te influence your
course, but vere you ta test the grounds upon wirlch
yon stigmatize the motives of the large number of
your fellowr-citizens referred t in your paper of the
29th instant, the result might be different. Upon
what authority, for instance, do you say of the Home
Rule movementlthat " it looks very like Fenianism
in a guise decent enough to allow of the Roman
Catholie clergy patronizing itfif they choose, without
seeming te encourage treason'1" The Catholic
clergy, one and all, opposed Fenianism upon reli-
gious and patriotic grounds ; they arc not, to..day,
so devoid of intelligence, or se ignorant of the
springs of action aniongst their own people, as to
hie deceired to the extent you would appear to in-
sinuate. Perhaps, however, I misapprehend you.
Do yeu menu te say that they (the clergy) know tue
Home Rule movement t be, in realit', Fenianism,
and avail themselves of the i"decent guise"l to en-
courage treason ? aeither case you are mistaken.
Neither designedly nor otherwise are that portion of
the Irish clergy who have espoused thii cause attack-
ing the truc interests of the Crown of England.
They simply desire the restoration to Irelancl of
rigits which ie once enjoyed with the full consent
of tiat Crowni, ind of whici site was s wusequently
deprivedA by means of almost unpnralleled crim-
inality. No douibt, yo would condonethat crime;
and, mira/kilek dicau, you quote Archbisiop Manniug
to prove that" the Irish peasantry are letter of than
those of the aister kingdom."' Well, if al lMr. Arch
and others say be truc, this would be nogreat heigit
of bliss ater al; and 1, for oe, can scarcely 'von-
der that Irishmen, Protestant and Cathohie, w-ho de-
sire te preserve for their country lier rank aisaChnis-
tanu nation, shoul seek another otrmioflR a ule"
thau that whici, according te authentie public state-
ments, lias brounglrt upo icthe English peasantry an
amount of ignorance, crime, and vant, which really
borders upon barbarismr. nour allusion te- aone
Protestant Professor being a Homoe Ruiler m uîight
lave been sparef, and still lessa iorthy of you is the
sneer ait the Protestantisni of that gentleman. Pro-
fessor Galbraith, ai 'frinity College, is not thus
spoken of by thoseu iwio know hlim. In Irlanid, bis
character as a Christian, a rcholar, and citizen, is
bigh and stainless. 'o iprove ofaircr tomthei mark
is your uone Protestant' iden, Icould frnish a lon g
list, beginning with Isaac Bitt, Q.C. and M.P., the
leader of the movement, and embraciug snch wIeil-
known Irish Protestant nanes as thei lon. King
Harman, S irJohn Gray, John Martin, R. P. Bienuner-
basset, Josepli a, i Belfast ; Willint aBoIster,
Tipperary ; J. O. Bluiidel, T. C. anti J. Fiher, cf
W'aterfordl. These main t-ouin nret ho cutaoneced ith
Fenuaismu iii any' forai gisi-i or otlhervise,-tieir
intiict4 ait(! liu'reats are alilie oppased te if. il
w nsld ac n est il/a un t te p opose t odiscuss
tic qustioni of Houie Hule ii the columus of thi.
Witnes, but r tblewil! pfrlaps amui ca ute ie fiat
if il, ecric qunleîte euîtiblc cf argument, aurA fiat
thoseir hoiave taken the afirmative tilde by n a
menus admit tiat tiey have vet been worsted, For
n' o-r part I am convinced that large and vitalf
questions in Ireland's interest have yet te be dealt
'iti; and when I consider thant England vould net,
or conld net îdtal vith the Established Chaurci, or
grant even aunimperfect measure of land reform till
saventy years rfter the Union, I cannot but approve
of the rnciewed exertions now being put forth te
secure more expeditiouîs and effective legislation for
.a country whitici lias so long suffered fromt culpable
noect.

neg .MAyyTREN -14
JIonrca/, Oc-t. 1873.

OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE.
(2bo the Editor ofthe 1orni Chronicie.)

Sr--When, some few months since, our Canadian
National Illiustrated paper, L'Opinion Publique, des-
cended so loir as to publish an indecent caricature
of one of our Canadian publie men,-a production
copied from tIre Partis Il luistration, w-hidi, fait me te-
mark wonuld have disgraced es-en 1Darpers Weekly
or the New Yotrk Police Gaizee-it 'vis generclly
cancedd-apart frcom personal on polit ical feling-
fhat however excusable such a producticoninigit be
lu tie celumnsu o! Chirnacari, or 1)apger, or Arrow.-
li tie columnusof a journal professing tobecajorznali
/iùerarie, it w-as nota oui>' unbecomuiug, but simply
disgraceful. Thnis exemplaire of Canaidiant iteratuare

bas, bowe-aier, excelleA es-ca itself laic lodib, scri
ions hue la ifs Ilast nunmber. If huas datrA, b>' f ul
cation ntf leasat, ta representf fie favorite pastime ai
tic people cf tint dent liffle "lIle aoflthe Western
Oct-a whieue chidren and cildren's cildrenu

fias-e, at b> drnar muce aI lasta doue as
havei bothbds fli building upa f tis Canada ofi
o iuc tar av aun other section ef ber population.'
Tire sdèïr;roita ir presenîts huis renaies writh a
full-sid plate bearing fli tiller ScENE IRrLANDAISE.
--Meite d'uns laantr pur soni tenancier. Tic letter-

prais eplaunation oui> tends fa show tic ignorance,
or wornse, ai theu writer'-,y

As welil might lac giva onc representing" meor-
aity'> as fie distiugnislhig chiaracteristie ofiFr-neh-
Canadians bec-anse of retcnt deivelopments inlfe
management o! tic « Immigrants' Home,' (se enai)t
ad fie Oustom HIeuse, nI Montreal ; or rhipreseto
busband poisoning sud wife-poisoning an fie favorite
pastimne a!fie peoplei, grounding bis assumptian on
tic casais wichîl frave se fraqueutly' foreA up lu eux
Courts ; ris wecii nught ie gis-e ns s plae represent
ing <I Treason to his count ry ' ns tie distinisirn
fature of Frenchmen, becaue of the chargealaid,
and withil esvy semblance of prob lith', at throut
o! Jiazaine and thers. Saeruigut hfia aIsecharge
thB E aglismad othe Scotchman, tlue Welshman,
With belng Mormons, for the reasan that some of
enc iof tbase nationalities are to be Lfound within
tic juisdiofian a! Briginm Younig.

uir no people de arinto be cailed apeaple can
sUora to bave their fait rnme thus tigmafized, and
nocer in Canada has any one clas being so, grossly

iien going marketing should only fake vith them
the anount O money they inteud to spend.

Ton SzPEroa CodaT-Al'TAKA.-A plensing
incident occurred this morning in the Court House
here. On the arrival of the Honorable Judge Doher-
t> for the first t ime, the memberso! fi thBar, with
tie afficars a!fie Court ail affinerA lu fiait robes,
proceeded in a body ta is chambers, and -there,
through Mr. Austin, one of the senior membr, in
a few appropriate word, warmly welcomed the new

Cum berland county by J. S. Hlickman, Esq. In ad- iÎ p E1R D 1;LMD
dition ta a seam discovered by him som n time ago 1 Annandale, P E 1, P M'D, 1 ; Grand River, P El,
at what is known as the ' Stiles Mine,' lie bas struck A M'D i1 jNeIedham, P E 1, J M 2; Red Point,
one in the samo vicinity, over seven feet in thick- p E 1, S C, i ; Both weil, R MD, 2 Tracady Cross,
ness, and said to be the imost valuable coal oil,- P E 1, Rev T P, 2; Port Hawkesbury, N 8, Rer A
Acadin Recorder. NRMIE,2; M MID, 2;part Mulgrave, N S, BeryDO,

GAiLaT Rscus.-Yesterday morning Mr. J. J. 2; I W, 2; J P, 2; J C, 2; St Franca Marbor, N S',
Creighton, civil engiacer, jumped from thelook J G, 2; Lismore, N 8, Rev A MIG, 2 ; Cape George,
gate into the canal basin, near Black's bridge, after a N 8, Rey J F, 6 ; Lochaber, N S, Mrs J 8, 2 ; St An-
bargema who was throvn over by a tow4ine. Re drews, N S, Ber J V, 4;, R O MID, 4 ; Pictou, N8,

routraged as in the present instance. Suppose for an
instant that it pleased the conductors of this would
be " Opinion Pumque" fo hol up ta publie scorn
any of the other classes of our Dominion t awhom I
have alluded, would you not find the French-Cana-
dian, the Englishunan, Scotchman, Frenchman,
Welshman, and very properly too, rising ta resent
the insult. Irishmen and the descendants of Irish-
men within the Dominion are not te b., must not be
despised; they are numerous, they are. wealthy,
they possess af leaft a comion share of intelhigence
the means arein their own hands ; patronage is as
necessary ta this sheet as it la ta olers,-iet these
means be availed of by Irishmen as well as by those
whose proud boast if is taob

Iarsu-CADNAmA.
Quebec, 25th October, 1873.
P.S.-The idea bas evermore been instilledA into

iny mind that a slanderer muet necessarily bea
coward. Proof: The plate above alluded te is not
reproduced, as is usual,in the seet which circulates
amongst the Eiaglish-speaking community, the
Canadian IIlustratedNewa.

I. C.

PILGRIMAGE TO ST. MICHAEL'S.
The Catholics of Toronto, very generally, availçd

themselves of the invitation of bis Grace, the Arc'i-
bishop to make a pilgrimage in honour of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, te St. Michaet's Cathedral, on Sunday
the 29th inst. During the preslous Friday aad
Saturday, the clergymen of the various city parisies
were kept busily occupied in liearing the confessions
of those via were determined ta approach the Bles-
sed Sacrament on Sunday morning, and accordingly
a large numbor of the penitents were preseut at
8 o'clock Mass, which wns celebrated by the Arch-
bishop with ail the magnificence of ceremonial
peculiar te the church, on occasions ofgreat festivals,
Large numbers approached holy communion, con-
spicuous amongst whom were eceral of the cmm-
bers of the Father Mathew Temperance Association,
and who were distinguished by a neat rosette et white
satin ribbon being worn an the breast of each.

After Holy Communion a procession was formed
in the Sanctuary, and the Archbishop, attended by
his clergy, and preceded by acolites, cross-bearer,
and thurifers bore the Blessed Sacrament beneath a
canopy, upheld by four menibers of the Obristianu
Brotherhood, ard followed by the members of the
Temperance Society,

The procession was confined tA the preciacts of
the church, and theceremony was completed when
the Sanctuary was approached through the centre
aisle.

In the afternoon and evening also, the Cathedral
was crowded by penitents from the outlying par-
ishes who were to he seen converging towards the
sacred edifice from al parts of the city. The services
on these occasions were priacipally confined tothe
recital of the rosary, and the litanies of Jesusand
tha Saints, u which the people took part, giving the
usual response in an audible voice. After the pub-
lic prayers were ended, the people knelt and renewed
ticir vows, dedicating themselves particularly te
tlie Sacred 1eart, after whic ftlicy approached the
railings of the Sanetiuary, where they enrolled tera-
selves as members of tlie confraternity of the Sacrerd
Heart of Jesus.--Iish Ciuadian.

BAZAAR.
The Ladies of St. Mary's Chureh, Williamstown,

beg leave te inforn their frieuds and the public
generally, that they intend holding a Bazaar of use-
ful and fancy articles, on Monday, the 5th of Jaun.,
1874, aud the four following days ofie week.

The proceeds of the Bazaar will go te assist in
building a Chapel at Lancaster.

Contributions will be thankfully received by the
undernentioned Ladies, and by the Parish Priest,
the Rer. Father MacCirtl'.

Ias. As.r-s Toars, Lancaster.
Mrns. JAMEs AiclHsIoS., 
TaiE MissEs O'Nir,
Is, /SWu. McPHIssamON, "

MLS. DISCAN Mc DosAN, Williarnstown.
inas. Wnr, Lancaster.

Mars. DeCAN McDCOsai.n, Martintown.
ias. Aicu. FRAsEsi, Fraserfrield.

Mas. ALEX. S 44ox, 4 Ste. Famille St.,
Montreal.

Williamstown, Oct. 27tli, 1873.

JcDGaE CouRsor -This genuleran lais nowen roui-l
f >r Europe, accompanied by Madame Oînr1,ol having
left Quebee on Saturday in the steamship Caspiau.
On departing from Montreal, n large rnuimber of per-
sonal friends and citizens toagethrer with a nurber iof
police offiiias, assembled to Itid them " lGod spetL"
It is the intention cf the Juidge to spend six montis
in Great Britamn and on the contiuent.-Cazite.

Taux SEiaR L Anouia At-cciosiT-It has ben pro-
posed te erect a monument in the Roman Catholic
Cemeter ta the vietim of this lamentable accident,
lPatrick Kelly, and an appeal to the ipuble is made
by the Guardians t ceable hem ta effectually carry
out the lproject.
I QUEnEc, Nov. 3.-Ur. Bossange, Dominion Emi-
gration Agent at Paris, ias forwarded by the stean-
ahip Circassian, which arrived in liait to-day, 25
emigrants; 23 are natives of France, and 2 of
Alsace.

The Earl of Roseierry and Lord Lewisham, cldest
son of! le Earl of Dartmouth, are staying at the St.
Louis Hotel.

Se far during the present year 28,257 emigrants
have arrived at Quîebec. During the ame period
last ycar thei nîumber of arrivals iras 28,317. Of the.e
in 1872, 15,094 n'ent ta Ontario, and lu 173, 18,001

Oats and bariley are a goord crop this year in Nas-
saagweya, aand will average from 30 te 50 bushels
per acre. Fall wheat, however, was badly thinned
ont b>' the froat lasf usinter, aend w'ill only' yield about
fan or tu-cire bushsefs pet acre. Sprning wheat is nai>o
a poor c-top, anîd wvill nef average more thnan freux
ten ta twelIre bushuels.

Tic Police Magistrate e! Kingston fluais an>' oee
$5 w-li is chiarged wvith drunkcenness between
Saturday eening and Sansay; eithier fiai. or flic
option ai ioformning as teoflic iquor sellera w-ha are
gulty' aofufractions aifie law. ..

Tic Chandiere luimbermen arc -omnplaiuing thant
fia>' caunof dispose et thirl square îumber a-t Que-
bec tis Fa-il ta advantag aund sanie cf themr ex-
petto hold If a-ver utii next, year. .

Thoe toal yield a! tcal froun flic ceai mines iu tia
Province for nine mentis a! liai present year wans
773,428 touas being an increase o! 142,050 fes as-ct
flic production diuring flic Sanme perîod las. year.--
I1akfaz paper'..

A W&ns.-The w-ay sema Ment real ladies, who
hare pleut>' e! mnety, carry if uwifth them w-henioutl
ahopping or markceting,gives tiev-es sud pickpockets
fine opportunitiars fer rebbing fiera. Va-y sfter day,
w-amen go doisn ta our markets wvith panses full of
meney>, sud la paying ouf a faew cents, expose thre
w-hale of if fa fie bystanders, sud afteirwards, in th-e
ornai around fie stalls, flic thief successfully pliesa hisa
arocation. Oun>' this m-'rning a Lirs. lndeau, afi
Sf. Catierine at., hiad lier pot-tet pit-ked a! $00 a-t
flic Banseour Market, w-hile s Mrs. C. Picard, of!
Visitation street, lest $6 in the saine .w-sy. -Ladies

Judge to the district. After these congratu.tions' succeeded in rescuing the poor fellow, who was in a1
the Bar retired to the Court Halland His Honor%2ok very exbausted state wben hauled out.-Gazette,
bis seat on the bench, when the commission appoin- 31st uit.
ing him was read the Bar rising ta their feet and ÂA Swnr.MoTS.-A Swedish laborer, named John1
standing while this was done. When the ceremony 3rtland, found it impossible to see a large quantity1
was over, the Judge addressed the members of the o0 fraislns on the wharf withont inserting his hand2
Bar, kindly assuring them that nothing would be into qne of the boxes and abstracting 20 cents worth.1
wanting on bis part to make their professiona For ( ? fancy of hs ho was ordered ta bo imprison-1
duties agrecable, and that bis best efforts would b ced eight dVs.
exerted towards promoting the pure administration
of justice in bis district. The Honorable Judge will The news frOm the ewuntn h f ery re-
meet an accumulation of arrears sufficient to tax his port it a fair one, and a gsýod catch of herring.
best energies.-Artabaska, Ot 284A-Com. OUa NATIONAL GAJ.-The science of lacrosse in

Christianity such as they have beca taught, and this city seems to hare degeneî.'nted into a Medium
civilization.as it is known ta them Lave done litle for malice, and there exista a , 11-nourisbed fend4
for the mora or nations i e t of the peapie betweon each of the clubs and all tL e others. Satur-(
of the Sandwich Iandas When Cook divered day afternoon flic Tecumsehs and -yung Ontarios1
those Islands the pIole numehred 30,000; o proceeded to the field and began a at utbefore
they are scarcely 80000, and the decrease is wng the first gaie iad been played out th npc
mainly ta the immorality of the ople. Now n dented roughness whiclh distinguiashed botk' sides
are told by a religions api r o h epl. culmiinated in a "foui' More than usually g.aros,are t aligiupaper-..whercupon the fiag 'were remove! and the'

' The Leprosy is becoming so fearful in its ravages yacated.ToronteiGlo.
in the Sandwich Islands that the misniters bave Q-« B*Th îf, ten f tb,
begun to preach a strict observance of the old Levi- ar or rEEas wEc.-e a nu o
tical law toucbiug that; dimease, and the State is dis- Court of Qucens Beucb (Crowa ide) for the district

psed orc is i ane Jat a of A rthabaska, will opun thismorniigatArthabssk,.d TE BUTrcHERispAND THE EAT iNsPsohn .-..Thewith a heavy calendar, iwhenthe Hon. Air. Iustice
.T.IMBarroîrmis NDo in AEA-INsiiaco-The Doherty will preside, and the Hon. Mr. Solicitor-butchers are again petitioning the City Council te |Generai Chapleau prosecutes for the Crown.-CGa-remove the present Meat Inspecter, who is giviug :rte Vh in•

them much offence by the conscientions manner in Fon' EniE, Ont., Nov. 3.-The formai opening ofIwbich Le dis'harges bis duty. the International Railway Bridge took place to-day.
CITY MOariTiy--LAst week the interînents in A train of cars, withý Lieuteuant-Governor lowland athe Protestant Cemaetery numbered 17, and lin the 'Mr. Potter, President ofthbe Grand Trunk Railway,Roman Catholie Cemetery <4, making a total of 91. Mr. Brydges, and flic principal, officials of the rail-A BAD BEGINNING.-A young immigrant from the way croEdo from the C.aiian Io the AmericanF

eld country, named Chales Williaas, was brougIt side, retiurned, and vere afterwards entertaiieiL ati. a
up at the Police Court on Monday, aving been lunch given by Messrs. Gzowski and McPherson flie
cauglit in the act of stealing s bag on the revions contractors. An immensef trafic is iîmmediately ex-F
day. Since his arrival h has done notlhing but pected. elgular passenger trains connrreîced cros-I
hang about the wharves, whether front nccessity or sing to-day.
inclination may le jîidgled fron tis et. 11e w-as The Ottawaî Citizen says that a ImostreitrIMkallO
sent ta prison for ten days.--Gazette. escape from a rifle shot ocuurred ait Kinhuarn shootingS

OmTAwA, Nov. 3.-Mr. T. D. Tims, of the Audit range, Fitzroy, near Mr. Frier's farm. lately. Seine
Office, lias returned fron Manitoba, where he bas of the young men of the vicinity were practising at&
been on dcpartmental service. A son of the Eiarl of the target late in the eveninig, and bt-fore giving up
Minto accompanied Mr. Tiras froa the Prairie Pro- sbooting, were exaruining their shots. One of the F
vince. It ls Mr. T. K. Ramsay; Q.C., late an assist- party said lie wouki ha-ve one more liefore he iftl
ait judge of the Court of Queen's Bench f L.oer and le accorlingly retired sevral hundred yards
Canada, who lias been appointed to succeed Mr. Jus- froin the buitt. l is colmipanions remaLined near thei
tice Drunmmod, and not Mr. Thos. W. Rithiee, as target, and forgot that a shiot wvas tbe lilred. The-y I
stated by mistake in my dispatches of Friday. Mr. ruoved! in again bowaris the bull's ey, when crack U
Richard Wallace, late MI.P. for Vancouver Island, went the rifle, the bullet front which cit the topC
has been appointed Inspector of Post O fices for fîom one of the young men's tingers. They vere se I
British Columbia.--a Ce Gor. •-close te the larget tliat the bullet when it sxa>shed I

A Nîcir WFR.--It is not often that a man finds it against the iron butt, glanced off and struck niother C
necessary to take legal proceedings against his w'ife' of the young men in tie leg. otil of tiaen ex-
but few men, we sîhoîal imagine, could view vith,- claiied, "l'mn shot ! J'an shot I but on exaiinatian
ont anger a vife's constant intoxication or go suîp- tley found that their rounds were inot dangerot. û
perless to bed withouît naking an effort to improve Tus Isrsuasrionat Barn<11.--l"nï lni, Oct. .30.
lier manners. Stillest, we think, co tid a bausband -'..ih laist spn of the great International Itailway
regard a cOaI oit laip tling at his head as an illus- Iridge was plaeed successfully on the pion at noon

tration of affection, een if flei lamnp did not eidai- to-day. Tlis completes the structure.N
ger the destruction of tI "householdgaods" by fire'. FATAL G.c Auca- NT.CAUI.EO\ .Tr oN Oct.
ir. William W illian hiio, ifeoewliat ex.-1 3o.-A ycîîag Ircann uua.it-d Efis, a servantou flc

ceeded the above suppçtosirins thie other day, certair wof-e lu n aI Eu,, a sfront n ted

liolds te the ofinion tlit there is a mcdiuaO in aI] ntar hiIl d gii tuing l d p in aRwonde

bng--even inawomnan's omestic habit ; and lieg way tudclbed tne gît a w diI benaît ro, then slrnget;
bas given informantionatthliePoliceCourt, in flith îiging inlier breuu, killiuhig îr irstiîtithy.e a
iepe that a little mager'ial wisdoî iwilt fend to e juiuiu' l .Oct. 28-Tie
ameliorate what lias anot flic appearance of beiLg a iw.aNJU îr!oy-es eLt tiesami ,Ii cl 8.-iah
happycondition. roay eiorning, ying ia r esiii- o nest ulwiny bridge,

The Chatham Banir says:-On Saturday, h this orinifallen diseaie wf aeut 3aiflwt. Fioagi
uit., at 9an ai., Mary Campbll, aged six years and a winf eau be glartdis ni t aArii t.oa niîg ad

half, dauîgiter of )Ir. Capibell, a farmer of W'est itm letreit. gle wais naîander tl iArîli,-rîcc ofnglior,

Tilbury, was sent to the sor- te pnrchase two iounids ani eitlsiro Hl wlsd anlred in tec of(liau-r'

of sugar which she obi)Itined:i. Returning homeb liptedheha wnteed in the darkniess
ai ugariehn she' lti: herefin g wods. whi on t fi hbridge. Ilis inljuîries art of such a nature,sornie iisha cu'sie bitivre-tIifite 'voods, îîliih tîîuît if is ,îcI,)tftia îf lie ivili acuorer.
extend for miles, east ani west, south of the Midle- imi skub f he w -len

rond. Net ituriung in le time, Ahe was searched iTh maisteamigert l "Spruiîu, lwen about miles
for by b-r parents, but witiouit success. AI! dav ofie rt aigtIn thsorning, anst hr wheel.
Surclay, the search was continued by a large uimbîîr She nranaugled te maruke- itie porjat in safey, aînd lie no
of persons, but thety fiied to fînd her. Suday lying at the wharf, waitig for a tîg le her to
nigit being extremely col, and the child s ciothin Kingston for tepairs,
of the lightest descrip)tion, it was feared sie cotîldu t
not be ftîundct alive. On Monday, ait an uearly lieu, TEd "i nn < un m ae t a te
evers- available ruan ina the country for miles turnei ltaie Peruivian Syrîupt, a p.rotectid solution cof the
out fuimw-ards of on lhunailreul in number). At iioon fllt. ' ici, givis tiregtand vigor to

on 3ndiulay, she was fu 'ly Mr. Mcddaîgli hotel fhi whole uytfml retorta the digsfiv- argni te
proprietor, of Comber, in tie woods soutl cf Mr. 'i-rf-t healh, taby' rstoring tirh mditiid tu its
Borrington's farni, inl le townîshîip of Rochest-r, a natual viger.
distance of ten miles froi lier home. Altholugh -

exhaosted nnd wcak w ihen ifound, the poor chlil lid REMITANCES îrCH[vg.
net brokeni upon lier piarcel (f sugar, whici she said Ottawa, J1 w I1, $2; Claylon, T 1), 2; Ste. Maria
was for ier tick grandniothlir. She was cairif (Irly dr 3Iorrnir, R1ev F Q - VaIluart, li m, ;. iuwer
carried out of the woods ad tiken to Éite0e bou0 of Ireiull, P' MeC', 2? e Iri, NI,1!), D ; Dixi-e,
our goond friend, Christian Siruons, wlere -uitable Rv 'J McE, 1; Atigrnis, N.S., Rev R lic-0, 2
food was given hr. Aftur an hour's rtst, she was Marysilil, E , 2 ; Otti-w, E C, 2 ; St Raphneî, Rev
sent home in IL wargou t> her disconsolatu parents. P A* l', 2 .VaikleIk Hill , UC 2: Vi-tori n d iarf
For a child, six anti a half years i age, te exist with- Station, M I,2-; Artnstoîg Br ook, N.B, E S D, 2out food or wat-r for fifty-oie hours in t'- <fente Carlir'uh, Rev A B, 2: Bretd, lUI 2 ;Duna-
busl, is almost incredible. Mach credit i% due. tu ville, T iB, 2 : Britaaruîia, C , 2 -;FHamiltoîn, M Il,
the pauties who tiuritd out, ant the thanks of muany 2; lanonte1, P , 2 ;ttisulalt, f) M'I, 2 ; Alloa,V
are duo to Mr. C. Sinimons, wlio liberally prsovide-d a U S, B J D, 2 a Rihment! Station, .1M, 2 Ottaiwia,
gratuaitous dinner and suppur ta nany of the wearièd Ia I, 2; lroquois, irs FI M'C, .1
hintors. Per M T, mhinuotil Uill-M Y, 2.

SucarC ron A ilrar.-An clii man, a farier, .leu W 1) St LIrigid.-.-P M'C, 2.
nametid Brune Coutois, of Varuie, caine te town oin Per P 11,sucola-M 1), 2.
We'dnesday witl firai produce, ar.d at night got Peî-r J B, Egerton-J M, 2.
drunik ta finish tlie day's bui ies. He ella miwith Per N MeC, Ottawa-l' OR,; :.J D, 2; P 0, 1; Southi
a notoriotus vagabondi anuId Louis Duitems, and wcith Gloucester, M Il, 2.
soie otithers, lia, as th old uan thoucght, a gond Per P H, St John, N B-1 C, 2.
tine. Yesterday morling, howver, Farmer Contois ier J C, Ilunfingdon-Self, 25e.; Dewittville,
discovercd that he was iii the ri-iaity of Longueuil 0 C, 2.
Ferry, and on scarching found le Lad been robbcdi l'er Rer D Dl, Somrrst-Tite des Caps, L M, 2.
of S40. Denis was arrested, but the charge of rolh. Per Rev IT P, renton--Onglcy, P L McA, 2.
bery could net be made out against hism, altioiughi it per i 1) O'C, Sonrith Douro-Peterboro', J L, 2.
was known hle was quite capalleof sueb, and in all Per W C, Cornwall-St Andrews, Vy lRev Il A
probability didit. Beiung well krown as an habituail H,2.
loiterer aud frequenter of disrutable houses, as Pur P 0F, Upper Wa;kefiIi,-Self, 2 ; T D,2.
well as I a penitenrf!ary bird," be was sent down for Per J GAi, Inve-necs-J M, 1.
six months.-Herald. Per F O N, Antrim-Pnnmnur, E L, 2.

The Nestfarian brought £25001 in specie for Hall- Pt-r Iev I J Maec', Wilhianstownr-Self, 2 ; Mrs
fax ; £10,000O fer flie Morcehants Bank and £î5,O00 D McD), 2.
for tic Inioni Bank. Pert J Gilies-Roxbury, Mass, Rev J 0, 7,î0; Roa-

The steamer Kïairod, frein Sydney, C.B., for St ton, M F, 7; Brigifoni, jt Mf, 5; Calais, Me, lRtv 0
John's, Newfoundlantd fell îiwih n flic 27th uit. M5 0 2 ; P li, 4 ; Si. Sitephnca, N i, J1 C, 2 'J S, 4 ;
the schooner C. Oreshanm freom Picten fer Sf. John~', A B, 2; buse E 0, 2; Woodfstoc-k, N B3, E1 4 ; J C
dismasted lu a garle tic previons night, and taowed C, 4; P M1'C, 4 ; M MiG, 4 ; J C, 41; J M'a, 4; C K, 5;

hrntîtaf port. K B. 2; G M'D, 2; Pefersvilie, N B, R1ev P F', 6R

Tîhe projlected Strat forci anti Lake- Huron Railroadl 2 er et n F B', 2 ; 10vJM') ; J G, 4 P D Ai
fa te stuie tic lakte aI Whiarton or Oolpay'su Day.- 3V D, 2 ; J M'D), 2; D B, 2 ; O S, 2 :uJlH,;J B, 2
Tic bay cames ln froua Georgiaîn Bny, about tweinty T K, 2 ; W A W, 2 ; T G O'C •>; M Mi 2 ; 5f John,
miles northa a! Owen Sound. N t, ReXv J S,; Rt- J M4 1Re F O, t . Re-v

An unuasual number cf cases o!ftyphaid fever are W F C, 2; J J L, 5 ; F C, 4; MT K, 4 ; J1 J Ai, 5,00;
at. presont art flic Montreal Generai Hospital. G C, G ; P Mi, 4; D S, (J; Mis J M, 5 ; D C,2; D P,

LoFTYr CAaS.-The C/oi saya fiat i flic Anmerican 2 ; fa J C, 2; WA, 2; Di B, 2; P M ,2 ;T M,2; JF,
calrs nowr used an tic Grand TIrunk since tic change 2: P F, 2; J O'P, 2; J1 M'M, 2; A D), 2; J O 1", 2· R
cf gauge te Ametrican width, are ligher fhan lia H1, 2; J Ai, 2 ; M! & J? O, 2; M A Mie, 2; A K,1 ; P
Canuadianu, anti musch more dangurouis An passing be- S, 2; E F (G, 2 ; M D), 2; W D, 2, J 0, 2; Carleuton,
noati the bridges on fthe rond. If tis ls se, tice- RB, J M'C, 2; R F 2; Chuarlottetown, P E I, B MiPs
Compnîany wvill doubtless imimediately set about 4 ; Oi C, 4 ; Rt R1ev I)r 3'1, G ; lion P W, G ; Hon A
riinig the bridges> A M'D) 2; Hoen A M'E, 2 ; Heu F K, 2 ; J B, 2,20 ;

'fi. olwn as !lassei aigcf-c-M B> 2 ; J B M'D, 2; M M'Q?, 2 ; E 0, 1; F M'C, 2 .I
diuary la noe d by fie Clinton Moni. Ou Monday P 2- ID 12R A ' A>ysPOfieP1.asf, John H aggit aurA Josep h Ravealleî,fw o w rkm cn I, E 2 J M' , 2 ; Eas bo , 1; C , 2; JleB y, St
ln the employ of Mr. Tipling, blacksmitb, performcd Peer PO 2; J M , 2;3 Pit P E P1, J R, '; S
tic fuat o! making 180 good honseshoes l iah short Pt-fers P E I IE e DM'M', 2 ;DF ; J P ' S ; PJ lit
space o!fteu hanrs. We behetve tis to be very fast 2'4; Jaa P E 2, lier MV F, 2; J M';QP, ; D
woark, sud should like fa lient if any Sont'! Vulcan MM' .JT C, 2; Il M', 2 ; J Ci, 2 ; Sori M't,
has beaften if or eau beat it. Cap T 2(0,; J 1,2; Mount, ;SeC, ; SourisAWe'-

And yet anotheir ceai discovery hies been made in Dap R ;MS AdresPEe 2;JS2;outSea, P Eot PorAAi'ACADEMY OF THE SAOJRED HEAR T,
SAULT AUr REQOLLET, NEAR MONTREAL.

TRHIS Institution is beautifully and healthfully lo-
cated about six miles from Montreal. Every faci-
lity iasfforded for acquiring a thorough knowledge
of the French language.TERMS:

Boards and Tuition for fie Scholastio year, $180.
Piano, Toga" Music, Harp, German, &C a-e extras.
For further partioulars apply to the
48-Smr.-' , , LADY SUFERIORA

Rev R MID, 2; A O'T, 2 ; Arichat, N S. Rt Rev Dr C,
2; Merry Valu, N 8, A C, 2; Tracadie,'N S, Rev C P
4, 11; Antigonish, N S, Rt Rev Dr M'K, 4 ; J O'B

2; A M'G, 2; O MD, 2; A D C. 2; NC, 2; J R M'-
D, 2; JM'D,2;B F P,4 ;ÀAI'G, 2 ; D 0, 1 ; W S,2; RS M'D,2; J MI'D,2;AC, 2; A MtG, 2; W T,
2; HnH M'D,2; Dr MI, 2; J O'Bf,2;. D MID2i
R M'D, 2; JJ M'N, 1 ; H 8, 2; JC, 2; JOG, 2;,Mrs
J M'E, 2; E R, 2; J J M'K, 2; J M'D, 2; P M'K,
2; C MJ, 2; Bailies Brook, N S, D MID, 1; Antigo-
niah Harbor, N S, A M-D, 1; JC, 2; Arisaig, NS,
Rer W B M'!, 2 ; Truro, 1 S, R M'D, 2 ; Halifax,
Mt Rev Dr C, 5; Rev A M', G; Rev PD, 14; J O'D
4 ; Dr T W, G; D C, 6; J C 4 ; SergtfJ 1,>2; WB,
4; P P, 4; E D, 6; J C, 6; J M'C, 4; C & K, 6; P
0, 3:J E, 1 ; F O'C,2;JM'D, 1; M ,2; JC. 2;
F P 0, 2; GW D, 2; Mesars J H &Co, 2; New
Glasgowi, N S, D M'D, 5.

DEATHS.
In this city, on the 30th October, Henry Lanning,

(tate of Montreal Type Foundry), nîged 27 years.-11.-P.

Kill edcciclutaenl1, ait Point St. Chares, on the
çîsIlo Octeber, Denis Curnane, aged 29 years, a native
o yCounty Kerry, Ireiaud. R.I.P.

At Centre Street, l'oint St. Charles, on hlie 31st
Octobel' Cesarime G ranger, aged: 33 ycars and four
lnonths, Uie iebeloveîwif oflonla Skeliy, leaving au
affectoiate .isbaud, four young childrcn as well m
a large cirele .f fritids, teinoîii lier loss.

MONTREAL VHOLESALE MARKETS.
Flour ' bri. of 196 (.S--ollrds. .$3.50 $4 0()
Superior Extra...................6,45 Q 6.55
Extra....... ..... .... 90o a»@
Fantcy.......................0.00(a0.00
Wleaft, per bushel of 60 lba........0.00 a 0.00
SuIers froua Western Whcà t {Wel huitl

Canal.................... 0.00 a G00
Supers City Branis [esru wheat)

Fresi Grouid..................0.00 0.00
Canada Supers, No, 2...........,.... 0.00 0 0.00
Westeri Sitates, No. 2.............. 0.00 @a 0.00
Fine ........................... . 3 5  4» 5.45
Fresi Su pers, (Western hieat)- 0.0 Q 0.00
Ordinîary Supers, (Canada et... 0.00 K 0.00
Strong liakers'...................1.00 a» 0.00
Middlings.......................4.40 0»4.«â
U. C. bag Ilour, ier 100 lus.........2.70 a 2.9C
City bangs, [dieliveredi.............. 3.05 3.05
Barley, îper buasiel of 48 Abs.........0.00 Qt 0.00
Lard, l'or i..................0.10 0».10
Cheesie, per lits................0.12 0.12J

do do d(luFinest now......... 0.12 Q0.13
Oats, per bushiel of 32 lis...........C.37 a 0.38
Oatmeul, pr brusei of200 lIbs......4.75 0 5.06
Corn, pter iushel of 5 Ibs..........(0.00 Id 0.00
Pese, por bushel of6 l-bs.......... 0.75a 0.»7j
?ork-OldiMess................00.00 »a17.50
Now Caiad Mess...............18.50 (& 19.00

TORON'T'O FARMEIIS' MARKET.
Wheit, fall, pr bish-............ $1 17 1 23

I tsyinIg do ............. f 12 I 13
Bacey(<l .... ...... I 16 I 19
as' d'............. 41''O 42
lus dIo............ 0 00 0 00
l'yu do.............O 0( O 00Drcssed fieg.qi1j1-1. ion lIai.........;(o0 G 50
Beuf, t li -Ia.............o 04 0 051

fI- Ilt- "....-...o.. 0 0 0 0-t
Muiton, icLre>tt, per li.......... C? O 08
Duic-k is p i r i................ 0 25 0 40
DurcIs, lit-tUnîtce................. 0 40 O 50
hec-use,erlit- ..................... 0 40 0 50
'l'uiuk"».................... .... O0 Gu C 80
Il'tlaces, liarItis ................. o4)-ta O 50
ßutter, lIt. rOIls..................0 28 O)30à large roli03................) 00 O 0

tbil> dairy................0 22 O025
Eggs, fretsh, per th0 20.............. ' 1,)0 0 21

1aîtk-tl.................(3 i% 027
Apples per brI 25................2ri0 3 VO
Cuirmafs tIc...................O) r6 C GO

e-la tIra .................. go 0 6 5
lu-suiiis tic...................GO o o 70

Turn! s, per hush30................O 30 O40
(i ti.................O 00

Onions, per s.................J 0 5
lay..........................24 00 30 00
Stra w.......................1800 22 00

R INGSTUN MARKCTS.
-uern-XXX rtail $S.50 pr bii-c or $4.50 per

IO lbs. f-aiy Flo-ur $325 pur 100 los., an d
Fan $3.50.

0ii i--n ixminali ; Bye O5e. ariey' $1.15. Wheat
$1,1 o t$L,1 5. fîus 65,-. Catr*l,10c to 45

î-r-rEna-..(riary tfresh by ti turb or orook
teails ut 2 t>n itcer ,IL; priit s'-lling on market
at23 to 25e. lggs tre seiling at 20 te 25c. Cheese
worth 10 to 1 ; lu storts 1:c.

MIF.AT.-itef, 'rs 2,50 te 4,00; grain fted, irnon
in Market ; l'ork $5,00 to 7,00; Muss Pork $18 to
$19; Motton froni 5 to Oc. Co te 00c. VeaU, none,
Hans- sugar--ured, IG to 17c Lamb 0 to 0t.
Baconi 13 to 14c.

Pocur-a.-Turkeys fran lOu5 te $0,90. Fowls
per pair 30 to 4c. CiIcens 00 to 00e.

liay stefly, $19 te $20,00. Stria' $5,00, to $8,00.
Woo st-niiiig ai $5,25 fto $5,50 for liard, and $3,25

to $3,75 for soft. Coai st-ady, at $7,50 for store,
delivered, per ton; $7,00 if contracteud for in quant-
ily. Soir $8.

lts.-Market inchanged, qluiet, $7.00 for No. 1
untrmed per 100 lbs. Wooil 30cforgoodl Fleeces;
litîle doing. Calf Sfkins 10 to lic. Tallow 7 t.
Of c per lb., rendered; -le roughi. Deacon Skina
30 to .50e. Pot Asies $5,00 to $5,30 per 100 pounds.
-riiah Whfig,

. .NOTICE.
An application wsill Le mande te flic Parliament of
Canadalu, iat ils nexat Se-sson, fer an Acf incorporating
an International Transportationi A sseciation.

EDMUND) BARNARID.

Monteal1st toer A ttorncy for Applican s.

LNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter cf JOSEPH BOUTLN,
Insolv-ent.

T, fhe Undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE DU-
MECSNLL, cf the, City cf Montreal, have beon sp-
pointedA aissignee lu tis mnatter.

CiredAi tors rire requiestcd to fyle fieir claima, befare
mne itini anc marith, aund are hiereby notified to
mecet nIa>m office an fhe 25th day of Novemberunext,
af 3 î'>r, for the examinat ion o! tic Insolvent, and
for fie ordc-ring aifie affairs ef tIre estatei generally.

Thei Insolvenut la boreby> notified ta attend said
meeting.

- G. H. DUMESNIL,
Official An4nnee,

No. 5314 Craig Street.
MaaTREAL, 23rd Utober, 1873. 1141



g THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLLCIIRONJCLE.-NOV.7, 1873.
Oatholi's. H a all tihe more so because he is

1POREIGN INTELLIGENCE.C c.esa tae
an apostate. Pianciani once wore the soutane,
and aspired to be a Roman prelate. The o.er

FRANCE. day he sent orders to the Religious men and Sis-

MOMAHION AND THr AR3IY.-PARis, Oct. ters who teach the schools at the Batbs of

30.-President MeMahon las issued an order Diochetian ta attend ot a distribution of
of the day to the army, in which lie allades with school prizes that was t otake place dt the Ca-
severity ta the insubordinate conduct of "en- pitol. He well.knew that tlicy could n dt cone.
oral Belleinere, and appeats to the patriotism All their principles-nay, even common de-

f soldiers tomaintain, discipline and support cency-tho proceedings that werc to take place,

te liaws. the songs that were to be sung, the speeches

Te COMTE aE CwsMBoRD AGAN.-PARIS. that were to be delivered, made it utterly imn-

Oct. 30.-The Comte de Chambord lias writ- pssible for Religious ta show themselves ou

ton a letter te M. de Cliesnca, ne of the del- such an occasion. Pianciani, lowever, affected

eatien for theo Migt whe ree ntly waited on to be indignant at their refusa, and denounced

Lm. The C na ways misappreensiont have clerical ignorance and narrow-mindedness. Ne

arisen tending te obscure lns plicy, which is aseat once decreed the imniediate expulsion of all

clear as day. ie owsue whole tr iihs eise th Reliious from the couvents whilc they

ountry -lke is asked to sacrifice his honour. occupied. Next day, the Syndie's agents cane

H cmpaticaliy declares thtlie retrats noth- to the couvents. and informed the Monks and

ing, curtails nothing of bis previous declara- the Sisters thîrtheyrmust e tuned out forth-
tien. His claims of yesterday fbreshadowed wi. The Brothers had c heur aed
what would b cexacted to-morro'. le eau- thcm te prepa-re er aing their homes; .he
nt inaugrate a strong reign by an eat of Sisters were indulged witl tho nours. There.

weakness ae cu rgeticcly refuses to relin-- were ffecting scenes anongst the girls of t che

quis s th e witneg y. ; lie indinntly repels Nuns' schools. The children clung to thir

tqu insinuation that be mistrust the vaorof od nistresses and cried violntly at the part-
the soldiers;aon th e ntrusts e scekr ta n. Tie secular mistresses, who carne in

the olders onthe contrary, he seeks to '-.Ug
cnfide to then all lie liolds deaer. Ire ignores worldly fashionable attire to take the place of

nonoof Leeutry's glanies, and continues the Nuns, tried to pacify the girls, but in vain.

nWoieolave arcat work st accomplis]; whichlI The Sisters, twenty-four in umber, have re-

arn ready ta ndertake ut any moment. Ttis ecived a temporary shelter in the Monastery of

is ehy I wisetake arenan ntirely as I a. St. Hubert ; the Brothers have been taken intoa

Were I enfeebled to-day I would be powerless the establishment of the Borgo, whiei still c-

to-merrow. The issue at stake is the recon- longs to the Pope.
structiono o iety and tIc.eergeti .insurince A n unfortunate priest, by name Don Paulo Grassi

o tructio n of sn roety an theee re ic i nsuould bas perm ittcd h i mself to be I re-baptised" by ait
of aw, rder and prsprity eAnabaptistinister in Rome. The telegrams ab-
we not fear to employ force l the service of or- surdîy desebes hilm asi luinmbenlt of the Basilica
der and justice-conditions and guarantees are of Santa Mari Maggure an ilo e which we need

spoken of-were any required by the court of scarcely say dots not exist. Heu may possibly have

Paris who core te rue pontaneously at the die- occpied one of the very numerous subordinate
taes o patiotiso. m1prcserved intact en tra- posts under tlie Chapter of the churcl, btn the oflice

wch o really held was that of chaplain in the
ditions and liberties, and I have a right te hospitals, in which capacity his conduct bad for

reckon an equal confidence." The letter con- sonte time failed to gi, satisfaction to bis ecclesias-

cludes as follows:- I'My personality is nothing; tical superiors.
principle is everything. France will sec an end SWJTZERLAND.
ta lier troubles when she understands this. I BERNEsN JURA Spt. 23, 1873. -- The repulsion en
at nooessary as the pilot alone capable cfguidsunasse of the cures of the Bernese Jura bas produiced

iag ler intc port, because have a mission f- a profound sensation throughout the country. and it
ing hr ito portce i because Ihvamsso ofis now becominz plainly evident how deeply'rooted
authority. France connat peris because te Catholie faitl is in the whole district. The
Christ stil loves lier." trials which cnany are undergoing are producing an

ROYALISTs' MEETING. - PARIs, October eflect entirely the reverse of that which had beena

St.-The meeting f the Royalists' Con- auticipated. We are assisting at a wonderful
30th.T shemeetoaawvakening cf seuls, and persecution wt but give us
mitee was hel to-day, at which MM. De .greater impetus to tis return towards the Faith
Cases, Daudeffel, De Larcy, and De Mesuelon just lu proportion as it increases iu întensity.
were preseut. A telegraphie dispatch was re- On Monday, the 22nd of the September, bei the

ceived from Count de Chambord requesting Feast of St. Maurice, 12,000 of the people of the

tht bis letter to M. de Mesculon be published Jura went te implore sccour and protection fron
tn atll. 1ette .ptOur Lady of the Rock (Mlariastein), a shrinesituated
in full. AI] agreed hIat Le letten was fatal ta in SoIure, close to the Bernese-Alsatian frontier,
the hopes cf a Monarchial coalition, and it ie well to observe tiat the solitudes o? Oîur

TuE REPUBLICANS.-The Rerublicans are Lady of the Rock are not attainable upon the wings

jubiiant, A meeting cf tIc Deputies cf'the of steam. ILt is ecessary to perform ten miles of
jlant. Legot pisf the pilgrimage on foot'or in carts. loly Con-
Left Centre was hld ttis evening, M. Leon imunion was givenL to thousanlds of the faithful-
Sary presiding. A resolution was adopted de- The carnestness and the devotion of the Alsatian
claring that the tine lad arrived for giving up population made a protonund impression upon the

the Provisional State and organizing a Con- icnhabitants of the Jura. It "as the synpathy
servative lepubie. of two pecpiles persecuted by the same enemies,

sniuering for the saute cause. These poor people
CoNSPIRAcY EXPOED. -. The CcGew de shed Lears "wieu ithey saw te banner of the Jura

T/hibztnac4rreports that a secret society at Au-, pass by cad in mourning.J
tun, had formed a plot ta seize the niece cof T vast .batiaLl clinccb, ici centaiis e
President MacMahon and to keep lier as a sucficicut to acconiîo<ate ,0ooo persons ras crrovded
hostage. The a(rzette adds that soveral ar- seveti persons who, owing te thce pressure an'd thce
rests have been made of parties implicated in want of air, had fainted away. After the French

the conspiracy. sernon it s va reruisi ttoLear R the cliturhl in ordr
TRE LTRT Ngwsp.%Pn.- Pars jur-te nînke reei fer tIh erîtuçan, titan>' înornst

TIHE OLEST NEWSPAPER-.A Parcs jour- whom niad not been aibe to find a lodging wherein
nal publisies the following curious paragrapl : to pass the night.

The oldest journal in the woerld is pub- The allocution rontounced v the Dean of Por-

lished at Pekin. It is printed on a large sheet rentruy electrinied aluwho eard it. \heli thIc
of yellow silk, and appears in the same lorm, speaker called] ton the jigrims tah roain faitisfolp
with the same characters, and on the sarme vui i, e swenr iL." APn vetthere curevocces replicd, I ý0%et t1 1,rdý
kind of stuff as took place a thousand years ago. those who pcr'cetend that the C.tiulic Of the Jura

The ony thicng changed is the wriers." mrake a dierence between Ithe Chucrch and the Cures

ITALY. imitco have been üoxpelled.
The autborities of Solaire had sent the director of

ROME.-A SPEEcHî BY TIE leLY FATHE the police and a sqicadron of gendanes to the place
-- A deputation of the Cathclic Yung Men's cf pilgrinige. Th er behavecd with propriet, but
Society of the Inmaculate Conception went the> Lad îce tlicg toxcept te feld their a •n.

the other day to offer their homage to the Catholi e eatioc aire beL Radical festivals.
Vicar of Our Lord. It included Canon Bar- neTiis is a fautlicliasbeaupr edmareLiananonBar.onice.
toloni, editor of the Roia: Atologia Jluis- The reception ut the uonastery, and te devoted-
trata, the Marquis Andrea Lezzani, Signor ness shown bty the Bonedictie meons, are beyond
Joseph Lezzani, Count Joseph Barbiellii, and al praise. Takeri suiNevas lu>' the extrbordinr|
Signor Lupi, Sebastiani, &c. The Marquis i • Rligions lfth ed s i
Lezzani read the address; after whic is orer te li upon straw u the saloon attaced L

Lezzan rend ite adrcss;tîiciei cool.
Holiness, wha oecupied the throne in the Salci The pilgrimtage will forn an epoch in the annais
del trono, replied to the following effect:- of the persecution. The Radicale are fully alive to

I have read in certain journals-not in the it ieuce the ecrs iu lu y h p e
Upcla Catie lieu, non in uny Cathie paper, but their part>', mIca ent te Porrentruy' Le play LIn paît
nicetaiCattNeaortin ay gathfoiper, sboutof spies upon the movements of the pilrims. A

in certain revolutionary organs, fer, as yoU professer belougirg to the Cantonal schools, who
know, I am condemned to read the bad papers styled imiself a D.L., exclaimed, Vith a piteous ex-
as well as the good ones-I have read, I say, pression of countenance, that, "he could net bas-e
that they now men ta geL the cntire passession believed titere yore se nan>'feois in the coun try.

of Rame, se ns La restore Paganism lucre again Ahaui thei sholes afndi froindg withreallya
just as iL existed la the days of Nera ar comaical gestures of rage and apite atL tIc uninter-
Augustus. And as they know that they canuot rupitedl file of vehtiices e? ail kintds, crow'ded with pi-
carry ont snch a plan as loug ais te IPope stars grima, carrying thceir bctuuers, whlichl finae irn te
at Rome, therefore these menof Le S/e oe vant
to drive the Pope out. Thanks ho ta God,
tley will be prevented from accomplishing their
desiga. It is by the prayers of Catholies that
such a calamity wi lie wardcd off. TIc Lord
kas placed at Rome the Sec of His Vicar on
earth; and He will not allow the destination
of this city to be so changed. Old Rome, the
Rome of the Emperors, is really fallen-: all
that is left of it is merol a fow colums and a
few statues, which people dig up lero aud
there amongst the ruins. But you may be
quite sure that it will be impossible to pull 1
down the Rome that is now; namely Christian
Rome.

" o13 you, then, my ehuidren, pray,pray coU-
stantly, for the Church. Before I leave you, I
wish to yenyou my blessing; and the blessing
of Christ a Vicar, unworthy as hc may' be-
has its value. I therefore bless you, and your
familles: i bless your labours and your hopes
and your future.-Benedtico .Dei, &c."

TuE FEAST OF THE PLEBISITo.-On the
anniversar day of the sham popular vote that
gave Rome to the Subalpine usurpation, a de-
monstration of loyalty to the Pope was made
by many friends of the cause who assembled at4
the Vation.

AOTHEI SomNmL.-The Sindaco of Rome,
Signor Pianciani, is a devoted partizan o the
present usurpation and a bitter enemy of the

ir and singing thceir Iyns and Litanies.
Sthe Juro is not yet ripe for apostaay.-Liete

of Fribourg.
GERMANY.

The Berlin Goveratnent appeaur determnicd te
carry out the settled scheime of Ecclesiastical policy
conatructed by Prince Bismarck. Our Berlin Cor-
respondent's letters of Friday and this evening
describe the Government as putting in force through-
out the Prussian laingdon the sere laws recently
promulgated for the purpose of bringing the Clergy
under the control of the State. lu particular, te
Government are strict]y enforcing the law which
forbids the appointunent of Priests ttelivings wiitant
their sanction. The Romanu Catiolie Prelates, on
the other hand, appear not less resolutte to disregard,
this prohibition, and the Arcihbishop of Posen lias
so frequently violated it, in spite of reiterated fines
that the Goverîment have at length auspended the
payment of bis salary, and are reported to bc content-
plating stilI atroiger mieasures. But the infliction
of fines an Bishops is, perhaps, the least importan t
of these proceedings. The Piests thus appolntel
in contravention of Prussian law are deprived of
the Parish Registers, and it is declared Lthat aIl ce-
clesiastical acts, such asmarriage, performedby them
will be held invalid. Six -illage are thus already
Icft destitute of the offices of religion ; and the Gov-
erament are putting t the test not merely the
obstinacy of Bishops, but endurance of the Oatholic
population. The Priests and the Clerical Press are
doing their utmost to excite ppoular indignation,
and we are net likely to sec the full effect of theset
appeas until the people fel the resuits of being
deprived of the services rendered by their customaryi
Ministera. The contest has only commenced ;but
if it is carried on by both aides in the spirit now dis-

playedi, it may oon become a passionato strggle.-
Times.

Mor. LEoDoewsxI-TitE FUTURE o THE OCHURcn
iN Paussia -Tho sentences on the Archbishop o
Posen are still going on, and he bas just been con
demnetd to pay 600 thalers more for having made
an eccleslastical appointment. His revenue ha
been stoped bLy tie Government, and it is leven ex
pected that the Governor of the Province will short
ly reccive orders to call upion him to resign his see
after whch the example of the Berne and Geneva
Governments will probably be followed by the Prus
sian Ministry, and aProtestant State will expel a
Catholic Bisiop for persisting in the accomplish-
ment of bis most elementary and most strictly
spirituel duties. But the Bishops vill never yield
in a matter of conscience, and aIPolsh paper draws
the following picture of what may very probably
happen : "One prosecution after another will take
from the Bishops their last groàchen, not only what
belongs to them by' virtue of the Bull De saluie ani-
cccurnum, but also thieit private means. The same
treatmunt will fall iupon the chapters and the rest
of the clorgy. The prisons will open-and there
are plenty of them-the parise will be deptive
of priests, lie children of ecclesiastical baptism,
the confessionals an ithe pulpits will be empty, the
altars wil bu stîripped of their ornaments, as on
Good Friday ; the bulls will b dunb, spiders wiill
weave tirwebs in the organ pipes, and what then
will become o? tue ieople ? We know not. Perhaps
they will be scattered like a flock whose shepherd
is smitten. Perhaps they will become thé preyof
despair, and with a stricken beart will cry to Heaven
imploring mercy. And when the abomination of
desolation is complete in tie holy place, then God
will come to see iiat has been clone with His
people and H-is Churhel." <I But never will the
Catholic peouple be torn asuinder from the rock
of St. Peter and voit over to Reinkens, never will
it acpt cpostt priests, obedient cnly to the ?ag-
an State.'

Some interesting particulars of the prescent posi-
ion cfthce aholic Churchin the Grand Ducli of

Bateen arc giron iii a recont issue ofLthe Gorrerponcl
onc de Geneve. I ha te recent election to the iatden,
Chambie Steinbach-rhere Miichelis ras anxious
to fix i'inself-has proved truce to its traditions;
and its chief town is now Icoored in heing design-
ated by the ct'einies of religion, Lite head-quarters
cf tire Fepe lut i, se cotunnities,' O? courseÉlite
defeate i nct funci a îttimunithon to vent tieir
spleen ; and the Vicaire of these hIead-quiarteis,"
who has preaced ithe absolute independence of the
Church of all State control in the fulilment of the
triple ininistry-who commanç-d cthe tridutum and
prayers prescribed by the Sovereign Pontiff-who
spoke of the insults to the Holy Father, and of the
persecutions withwhic theie Gates of Hel are noir
assailing the Clhurch, has, forsooth, committed
a crime against public order, and finds hiiself in
the mesles of tle Lîutz enactmuents against sermons
ocn public cffairs. The courageous priest lias been
summoned before ihe court of assize.

Gernian Protestants are beginning to find out the
serious mistake they mare in heliing Bismarck to
pass his disgraefurl seclesiastical laws. These
weak and seltish Protestants intended the laws solely
to oppress and destroy Catholicity; fBismarck in-
tended then to oppress and destroy all creeds, all
churches, save ant except one completely a slave
te the State, Sow the Lutherauns are discovering
that such is the real intention of the Chancellor.-
Forty-five Lutheran pastors in Hesse, were recently
ordered to pay a fine of ten thalers eaci by thene
consistory; they refused to recognise its authoiity :
and an order has becn issued[ frou Berlin for their
goods to be seindc in full satisfaction of the imposi-
tion. lVe are sorry for the pastors intrindually,
but we cannot regret any event which will open the
eyes of German Protestants to the iniquity of a
measure whiclh they pushed forward with all their
strengti.

Tus"fu T sor Inr..-Mr. E. W. God-
min,FS't La ice folwing ieory respecting ice
rounrditoivre cf Irciand c-

The grent interest whiclh is attacled to these
roa d tomA is owing ta the nystery viti whichi
Lheir origiu is enu-clopet. Tice purpose for wbich
theoy morcer ctcUdlias, luidet-t, bue-cu ne ui a ved
quEstion tit cne acod t ecks loth t veer rpon
the subjeicut. Those iwho hcave written upon this
mystery may b said tu be divided into tiro great
partiePaun and'Christian. To those iho adopt
LIa latter tic-> ey our Lcauls are especial dyc u for
hatigmo mie rhe uiluamzuueîalevidences anclu an ra-
por1tant fuccaure iLa their argument. As I ma>' h
expectel t ocfer something like an opinion once

at or tc ce , I sttli endeavamrto cncumerat
-uvliaut I censidar the imuportanticoints La Uc observeti
in these sircgular towers ithout attempting to re-
view the arguments aiready adduced cither in favour
of the Pagan or Ciristian origin. No ene, I think,
wili deiv that one of the principal olqectstheround-
tower builers lad in viewy was thit of attaining as
grCat a afthe position and the materis rt
icand ivoucldjustif>'. Tha Tory excunple, aiticongh
the shortest in Ireland, is, la,ioever, as good as any
other to illustrate titis poiut, for it mrust have re-
quirednoweak motive andnoinconsiderableamount
of boldness to erect any sort of towuer or high build-
ing on sucli an exposed isiand, containiug no more
Licou 7 85 acres, andti tRae in a narrasu stnip. Wrhat,
then, was this motive ? Wiat was it which neces-
sitatedi such lofty but witle] slender structures ? It
semis to ne that it was primarily te point out to
the pilgcricm and the stranger the seat of religion and
the hospitable abode o learning, with one or other
or heth o? which tiese Louvers aippear ta hiave beau

biaribl «orc-te. V kouc tInt Irelondhit he
carly ages of Christianity, was proverbial for lier
learmnug anti lier scbhois, anti thaLt foiguers front
ail pcarts resortedi thither, tho 'cenerable Rade says,

fer te sake cf reading Godi's word.' New lu tote
nrwheon coîutry surveyors anti the etceternas cf

ucu erc locomotion wrere unkntoun, Lhere mas an
obvious necessity' for adocpting conte means whereby
the trcder cauldi shape his course. TIc round
touer, I its loftiness, wras highly' calculatedi te meot
titis uwanm. Again, lm this norticera region Lte bief?
durationoefdaylightLdurnigthie wluLermentIshswuld it
naturally inmpede. te progress et te travelaer threugh
a counctry not cal>' strange te him, but uneedt.
This eue at Tory must bave beau especially useful
te te fushermen anti others frcquentinig titis danger-
eus cocat. But e-von supposing thcat thte primary
mise a? these mystic tcumrets iras the duai eue cf a
pillar b>' day anti ut light by' nigbt, still te pesitian '
e? thce deonrway warrants the cenclusien arrived
ait b>' tome antiquarians, titat they' moe alse usedi
as places cf securit>', or strongioldis ; for IL ls not,
La ire suppaaed that te " saivege" meus, as spenser '
celle tema, wouldi guietlyp submit ta aunihilationu;
anti tese towers mena admirabtly atiaptedi toe
serve as laces cf cecurnity ta tIe Christran cetLer
whcen beset b>' te adiherents La the aid superstition.
Tfhe pluxnderinig propensities of Lice flancs anti petty
chieftnins rentiered tese rotreats equailly usaful inu
latter iraes. The sLrong muasonry', te absence of?
openinges ite lower stage, taesmall woll-secnred
door, the narrow windows, and the opportinity
afforded by the great height for signalling ta diltant
friends, appear all contrived ta offect this object.
Thene can be littie doubt that inlater times therae
were many subsidiary purposes for which the round
towers were found weltlsuited, such as te contain the
bell or bells ; ta preserve the sacred utensils and
other aluables of the church, &c.; but the question
of dsign and the origin of the methocd of construction
appear t me of mor importance, Inasmuch as It
seema to ha-ve been itherto regarded su a mysterious
or, to say the least, a singular method. .And, first,
It l te he remarked-and it is singular that theru

should be any necessity te remari-that the roun
towers are net the only buildings of lthat time whici
were constructed upon a circular plan. Indeed, it il

f doubtful whether there were any/ buildings other thar
those whici were the consecratei bouses of Go
(the churches and oratories> tht were plannedti por

s the square. It was at once the plan of the Druids
- temple, the cemetery, the cairn, the rath, the cathait

or Stone fort, the clochan or dwelling-houuse, anc
even of the crannoge or artificial island; and itsoulî
indeed have been ainguclar if the loiwers of abouti th msaine

period sad been builte on any ollher plan. Practically
speaking, iL ras the plan of all others best suited tc
the demands of the case where ieight without bulk
tuas required, and where the violence of storms liad
teo beespecially guarded against; for, even as i was,

Sviti all their admirable provisions against the
siock of the tempest, we have more thtan one record
in the Annals of the damage they ustained by wind
bylightning, and bv thituderbolt. I now cone to a
part of the enquiry vere inference fails to -thro"
any liait upon ithe quiestion-WhyinaInter times
t when ie Fine Arts were flourishing and the prini.
tive circular plan iad died out in everything else
when square towers of lofty proportions, and pyra-
midal and battlenuented belfries w'ere erectedi; when
lice intercourse of nations had spread, and the square
and massive grandeur of the Norman tower, the loty
and elegant campanile of the Italians and the
graceful spires of the English iad become known

s -why as we se from ithe details in yet existing
examples, the Irish still continued to erect copy
after copy of the round tower of other days ? Solate
1as A. D. 1238 (if the four masters are tobe relied on)
"theeloicleeacl ofAnnandocn was crecied." 0f course
the word 'cloiothncch"makes the record doutbtfrul
5with those who argue thata belfry does not neces-
sarily imply a roucni tower. Be that as it may, w
have the architectonie evidence of existing examples
te show that such ias lte case et Kildare and
Timahoe, where both towers have Normuan or Roman-
esque doorways, enriched with chevron and other
characteristic mouliings ; and Dr. Petrie, in his very
elaborate treatise, talking probably his stand upon
the documentary as well as the monumental evidence,
says that towers of this description wer erected at
various periods between t ififth and thirteenth
centuries. Whether these later ditails are additions
te, or conteniporary with, the rest of lite touer I ain,
not prepared to a, not havimg personallyinspected
these structures; butit appears teme passing strango,
that if Ltera existed reasonable preteits for the
erection of such toers so late as A. D. 1238, ithe
sane reasons should not have been equally applica-
ble li 1270 or any other subscequent year. unless,
indeed, some sudden and at present unecplained
revolition put a stop to round-tower building in the
middle of the thirteenth century. Beieving that
the round torers (because exactly ansvering their
purpose)were kept in good repair during the middle
ag-es, andi cetfuli>' uraintaincd as bell-Loicrs. or
cietheachs, I an rather disposed toregardit erecord
of the four niasters as referring to the re-erection of
part, and perhaps the whole, of the cloictheach of
Aunandoun, tat i yi aral>' o a oe round Louera
anti I sec ne atreng .- reasen uri> te deerwm'etnieli-
ments, and other details of a comparitively late
date, should not b looked upon as ornaomental ad-
ditions, not constructive, resulting from the natural
desire so peculiarìy strong in the Normans of touch-
ing p ani itproving the plain work of their prei -
cessons, mitetiter Saxon or OCît, aud levtug te n-
press of their iands wherever they could.-The
4rchciec.

Lon Bros oN CArIoL cCLAÂxs.-Lord Byron's
speech in the Hois of Lords on Catiolic claims l
April, 1812, urears u listerical aspect. T1'le noble
lord concchnively proved that Protestant Charter
Schools in Irelaid, which the Governtenrt lai-gelv
subsidized, mere recruited with children decoyed
and kidnapped froin tit-ir Cathohie connections, and
taurgit by ueans of Protestant eatechuismus to regard
the religion af ticeir fathers as dautnable Idoatry.-

Schoolsdoi -ureuh1callthe?"ciasket dlis lordshipi t"Cal
Lhern ratherdungiiis, whtere Lte vipr o? intoler-
ance deposits her young, that, icen their teeth are
clit andi Ltenpoison is tmuature, tie> imay issre forth
Sud>' aund venernozns, Le stinugLic e Catlircic."1 To
the geuneral grievance of tithos was to be aded Lthat
a percentige uras granted to the gatherer, whose in-
Lerest it Inthsbecie Le rate tlint as iighy as pos-
tRAcl. InLI e Militia Oranîge beiges existute nuen
the pnivates, thus separttin g comnrdo fu c-n

and pronoting religieus bitterness in nilitary rnks.
But juust and generous ticlaiuners asserted thait the
Catholics had aiready been too much indulged !-!
"lThey remiai Ue of the story of a certain drrumncr,
n-liebeing calict tupon in (he coure of dut'ty to act-
minister pucisiment Le ut fn-nU ice! La Lice bai-
berta, mas uequeste d to fLog Iigi lu;e did ;-to flog
loir ; le duel;-tc log in Lhe icidle e die-high,
lois',CJauniflice-nridclenitacdit apignine , iut cl inimvain,
the patient contintei uis coxapiaint sii tir taemt
provoking pertinacity, until the drumler, ex austei
and angry, flung dov ithe acourge, exclcaining.
' The devil burn you, there is no pleasing you, ilog
wl re neuiIh lu'[hus it me yourha avelogge ithce
CaItirolie, Iligit, loir, beo e re, aindl ererrieme,
and tien you won der he is net pleasedti is tru°,
that time, experience, and that wc-arinees whicih at-
tende even the exercise of bar>arity loven taught
you te flog a little more gently, but still you con-
tinue to lay on the lash, and uvill co continue, till
perhaps the rod may be wrested from your hands,
an applied teLhe back s of ourseives and our
posten-t>') No% uiatever iuta>'buc' aiti-anti calU,
alas, witi justice-of the religious writing in vhich
Lord Byron too often wantoni' indiiged, it is pleas-
ing to reflect that, in his sober moods, ha vindicated

e d mais han i tecaurse of those CatholieCurie-
ions irbenu pluaisaicai Puritaus conemnil as

blind, superstitions and idolatrous. He used his
Langue anti his pen ac ardentla inceir beital? as hie
tireuw bis sw'ord, armedi his 500 Suliotes, andi ulti-
mnately' gave bis life, la dofenca of LIe Turk-trampied
Gracks. If ho listenedl withi delighct Le tire feri-nid
appeals of Grettan on Lte prosentatien cf Crathoilic
petitions, me may> ho cure that Grottan icerd witîr
kindired 'satisfaction et is elatorate aud classical
oration lanLthe Jabote of Lord Donourghmnore's me-
tien. lu Lice sea tiebaLe, and on Lthe ver>' seae
aight, Marqouis Wellesley hcad precededi hlm ini a
speechto La hiicht Byren nlludedl saying :-"i While
lie (Lte Duike, theon Ear], o? Weilington), le fighting
the battles e? Lice Cothcolics abroad, bis noble bro-
ter lias titis nighit nadvocated thein cause wlith an

eloquence whtich Isaral not daprcciato b>' Lte hum-
ble tribute of my> panegyrie whtilcst a third e? bis
kindredi, ns unulike ns umnequal, bas beau comnbating
against bis Catheioicbrethtren lu Dublan, with cir-
culer lettons, ediiets, proclamations, arrests anti dis-
persions--ail tire vexatiomus implements o? petty
warfare that couldt bu wieldedt b>' Lire merconary'
guenilles cf Goverunment, clatil ite ruet>' armourn
cf their ebsolete statutes."~ Mensttrous inconsist.-
ency (augainst uwhicit Byron dol>' protested), La fighrt
for Cathoelics abroadi anti egainst tent at'homo 1--
Titaeras ne measure moe repuignont Le the dc-
signa anti feelings o! Bonapante thon Cathoelie Enman-
cipation ;ne linaeo conducet axera propitious Le hisc
projects thon Lthat which waes being pursumed towards
Irelandi. Without Irelandi Englandt couldi not bear
Lte brunie ofContinental bottle ; anti it was ou Lice
basis ofeour tyranny' towartis It that Napoleon hioe
to build his own.-Tablt.

FEEsDsne Càvss.-SOmo say "i the natural waey is
to let the calt suck the cow,"uand we vill not dony
it, but not everyone can afford it. A good calf can
be raised by feeding fron the pail andtiusing very
little milk, or on skim milk. Barley, meal, mid-
dlings of flour, etc., made into porridge orbaked are
good. Calves will also very mon lear to eat
good, fine hay and ahould hare it. Whey may aIso
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G. IH DUJMESNIL,
- Interimt Assi'riee
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F. A Q U IN N,
AMVOCÂTE,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WALSU'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near McG0W Street.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
&'iTlie best CUTTERS in the Dominion enga ged,

and only First-Clas coat, PantF. and
Vest Makers employeid

An Immense Assortment of Genctiemcs,
Youths' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTING

always in stock.
A cALL SOLIcITUED. W. WALSE & Ca.

Wm. E. DORAN,

AR C H I T E C T
199 St. James Street, 199

(Opposite MoIlson's Banklz,

MONTREAL.

IrEAsWUEMENTS tAND i'aUArroccs ATTENDRO Te.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &c.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTILEAL

INVIT&TION-FURS Il1
Ladies and Gentlemen are Reguested t LCall and ex-
amine the Varied an Elegant Stock of? Furs cmade UP
ruis Fall at

O'FLARERTY & BODENS,
269 Nons Dairs SraMET,

(Laie 0.e J. oore.)
N.B.-Furs Be-made, Repaired, and Cleaned.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed i All classes of working people, of either sex,
young or old, make more money at work for ne la
their spare moments, or ail the tirme, than at any
thing else. Particulars fre. Address G. BTINSON
& 00., Portland, Maine.

1 be used, but we would use some of the fboyenameal or course flour. Calves raisedi athe aboye
ner are better feeders when grawn ad aoea.
to eat slops far better than those brougt h
cow.gtP on the

Morman physicians are forbiddenTudor apenaof $1,000 and not Icss than a yer unde aperal
to prescribe any of the more piverf.impisment
to the medical profession witho tragents knol
to the patient and his friends thlir exdicala'ig
tics, and procuring the unqualïfic dmec proper-
concerned. Consent of al

KINDNEss TO MiLK Cow.-îf yen have a
kicks put a leather strap yround havefaco t
ward of the udder. Mosat coun eril oyiel aft a
few trials, but if not, oserwmilk the aforeta
one year. if a cov is; kindly uzsed she is glad to
lier milker. A cow that is abuspd every Linte she e
milked 'viii not pa>' lier lkeepîng. ery > treatm Cn
of cows has the saune effeet thatl g loe. a on hranent
Kind words are also qualy Patit .d on humanl
No man was ever made botter hlself by ten
dunlb animal. e h sa

flRsAKsFAs-Eres's Cecoa--G RÂTErIcL Aya CooO. y a thorougli knowledge of the natrIciwa
which gern the operations of dgsstlon anaiuntU
tion and by a careful application of th0 aind nuptr.
tius of weli-seîected cocoa, 3fr. E» pp has providour breakfast tables with a d!eicat. Ir 1hrourel ber-orage which nay save Us nan leav y doctors, bibs-Civile rvice Gazette. Made imp hWater or Milk. Eacl1 paeket ji < wif , floiling
Epps & Co,Hnoeopatlicc Chemist London James5 ANUFAcEBOE oF CocOA.....-." W lj oiira
account of the process adoptedi byEpps & wCe., maufacturers of dietti >a sietCtjarticles, ettheir worss intce Enston Roa;(l, ondou."-.s
ticle lu CasselP Ifouselol dCuia. e -

ASTEMA
COMMERCIAL S HIiRca URacç N F

M, JAoes I FELLOWs-DEAR S: I amn very happytue aconowede the bnefit I have reccived fro'u the
use cf yonr C peund Syrup Of fylpoephosphitesFor up ards of twelve intl I sffred mostAcstely fram a severe Cough and a îMost violentAsthme, for the relief of which I trid eerytïo.I could hear of. At last I corm1et..a the Uyis
your Syrup, and dfter taking one bOttle w able tattend tny tavoicaion. I cncctiuued eICcordicoedirections tire Idtused nine bottlege; wciheffecaperfectcure. Iic mucli gatitude.

Trui yours
M. SC'ULL2,

Teacher.

BROWs'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
wilI destrey worrns without lujury te the child, bein5pnrfeciy WIIT, and froc front ail coloring or therinjurions ingredients usually used irn worm prepara.tiens.

CURTIS k BRowN. Proprietors
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.&Uli/vDn/qgis and Cheriism, and dka1ersiia

cines at wzrr.Fzvy CENTS a Box.

NOTICE.
Application will be made to the Federal Pwliamentat ifs next Session for a Charter Ilcerjoratiag a
joint Stock Company, Limited. uînrlertorporaine cf
fIthe cCOMMERCIAL PROTECTION COAIPANY,"
for the e ial settlenent of doubtful debts anotcer prposes. Tlice fend eOffie of Licetbusiness ofthce Ceumpany N;viu hbclunltce City oe? Mentrea].

P. A. MERCIER,

October 2, 187c.

NOTICE is hereby given that DAMlE CLIENTINE
DESJARDINS, of thepari shi of Virccil, in theDistrict of Montreat, sues for sepanctiocoff wcety
her husband, CHABLES WR] TUt 'K. f dctherne
place, gentician, by au action reurnable in flic
Superior Court, at Montrnl, on lie first of Septem-
ber flext, linder the ritmber 2347'L

Montceal, thb Acgcust, r 7.;.
.D. D. BONDY,

Pl t Attorney.

INSOLVENT ACT 0V 1809.
In the matter of JOSEPH BOUTIN7 of lie City of

Montreal, Grocer and Trader,
Inisolvcnt.

Tbe Insolvent has made an *Assgignnt of his Es-
taLe te lue, 9a1(1 fie creditccs 'are(.uiolilice( moieet at
his place cf busines, NO. 73trot l'ui lnedto nt
treal, on the twenitieC day of Octolber instant, at 10
o'clock A.M., to receive statements et his affairsaid
to appoint an Assigneie.



THI
Working Class, Male or Fema±0
$30 a week; employment at home, day or evening;
no capital; instructions and valuable package of
goods sent free by mail. Address, with six cent re-
turn stamp, M. YOUNG & CO., 173 Greenwick St.,

13w-S

yPovMcz or QuEtei'SUPERIOR COURT.
pistrict cf Montreal

No. 351.

DAME ROSANA CADIEUX, of the City and Dis-
trict of Montreal, wife of LOUIS DESEVRE,
Trader, of the same place, duly authorizd a
ester en T stice,

Plaintif.
vs.

The said LOUIS DESEVRE,
Defendant.

An action ien separation de corps and de biens"
bas been issued against Defendant in this cause.

MontOral, September, 25, 1873.
BOUTILLIER & McDONALD,

Attorneys for Plaintif.
5in-8

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter of DAMASE MARSAN,
Insolvent.

i the Undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE DU-
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have been ap-
pcinted assignee in this matter.

Creditors arc requested to fyle their claims before
me within one montb, and are hereby notified to
mcet t my office, No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, on the
12th day of November next, at 3 o'clock P.M., for the
examination of the Insolvent and for the ordering of
the estate generally.

The Insoivett is hereby notified to attend said
Meeting.

Montreal, 4th Oct., 187

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Official Assignee.

3. 2w8

SITUATION WANTED.

A young French Gentleman, having taught for
several years in Commercial Schools, desires to be
employed, cither as a Privato Teacher, or to give
lessons at the Residences. French, Englisb, and
Commerce in ail its division will be carefuily attend-
ed te, according te the wishes of the Parents or
Guardians.

Address "Teacbert
TauE WITSESa Office.

7-2

WANTED
le a goodI lnality a Large Room,unfunrnished, writh
board. Address-Diwer 380 P.O.

REMOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,

fBEL.r 2HLNLGER, SAFt-MAKER
A"

GENERAL JOBBER
Ras Removed fron 37 Bonaventire Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Dour oil Craiig Street.

.Montreal.
ALL ORDMES Ca.FULLX AND PvNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

INSDLVEST ACT OF 1809.
In the matter of T HEOPIILE LFURIIUN,

Inso1sent.
1, the ndersigne (1GEORGES UYACINTHE DU-
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have been ap-
pointeti assignee ini this matter.

Creditors are reqîuîstei to fyle their claims, before
me within oUtnunth, and are hereby notifiedt to
meet at mey orîir No. 5, St. Sacramnnt Street, on the
28th day of October, next, att hree u'clock, P.M., for
the examiniiial inn of ithe Insolvent and for the order-
ing of the nilti rs of ite estate generally.

The Indveso nt is lhreby nîotified to attend said
meetitg.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Official Assignee.

Montal, 23rd Septriber, 1873. 6-2w

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SIIEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD LND COAL STOVES AND STOVE
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(Two DooRs WEST OF BLEURY,)
MONTREAL.

JIOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDE FO.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F .CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undrtakces the Warning of Public and Private
Buildings. Manufactories, Consratorics, Vineries,
h., by Grsenc's improved Hot-Water Apparitus,
Gold's Lowr Pressure Skamr Apparatus, withî latest lui-
ptovements, and alse by High Pressure Steanin Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing anti Gas-Fitting personally at
tended te.

The beginniing of the year is a fit time for sub-
Scribing te the valiable, and very cheap reprints of
the leading Periodic.als of the British Empire, by thie
I.eoard Scott Publishing Company: iwe there,
fore prublish their advertisement, shewing iiow very
moderato are their terms:-

FPRST-OLASS PERIODICALS.
BLACKWOODS EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

AND THE

Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,
and British

QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
R9?vcd wuithaout abridement or alteration, and at about

ote third the price of the origmnai,
BY THE

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPANY,
140 FIlton Street, New-York.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
For any one Review .... ;.......$4 00 per annum.
Forafeny twoRBeviews.......... 7 00 "
For any three Reviews.........10 00 "
For all four Reviews...........12 00 "
For Blackwood's Magazino...... 4 00 "
For Blackvood and one Review.. 7 00 
For B1arkwood and two Reviews.10 00 i
For Blackwood and threce ReviewsJ 3 00
For Blackwood and the four Be-

w ..................... 1500 "
POstage two cents a number, te be prepaid by the

qUater at the office of delivery,
z TEE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00.,

140 Fulton Street, New York.

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-NOV.7, 1873.
t ---- --------

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Alldiseases of the eye successfully treated by

Bal's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yeurself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useleus
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many f our most eminent physicians, oculiste

students, and divines, have had their sight perman.
ently restored for life, and cured of the followirg
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
edness, or Diimness of Vision, couimonly called
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optie Nerve ; '
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of Iu.
flammation ; S. Pliotophobia, or Intolemnce ofLight
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving speckF
or ficating bodies betore the oye; 11. Amauxosis,lor
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindntss.
the 1oss of sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye Cups without the ald
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receive immediate
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, if
using now, to lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case wlhere the directions are follow-
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchantsi
some of tiem tfe most eminent leading professionaJ
and political men and women of education and rr.
finement, in our country, may be seen a t ur office.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Tribune, writes: , ail, of oui
city, is a conscientious and responsibie man, wh<
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi
tion."t

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Apri
241hi, 1869: Without imy Spectacles I pen you thit
note, after using th Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteet
days, and this morning perused the entire contenu
of a Daily News Paper, and ail with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I giateful to your noble invention, ma)
Heaven bless and preserve you. I Lhave bren usirg
.:etacles twenty years; I amc seventy-one yean
oid.

Truily Yours, PROF. W. MERICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malteu, Mss., Cured oi

Partial Blines, of 18 Yeanrs Standing in On'
Minute, b>' lue Patent vory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, weote u
Nov. 15th, 1869 I have tested tire Patent Ivor
E; zCups, and I am safied they are good. I an
pleased with them : tuc hey atre certaiily the Greatesi
Invention of lue ae.

All persons wishingfoi 'll particulars, certificato,
of cures, prices, &-e., will p send oiur address t'
•2, and we waill tend our treaîtise on lie Eye,
forty-four Pages, ficee blly return mail. Write to

Dt. J BALL k CD.,
P. O. Box P57,

No. 91 Liberty Street, Nui York.
For the wors cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGITEDNESS, use our New Poattut Myopic At.
tachinients applice to the IVORY EYE CUPS au
p 'i:d a certain cuire for this diseuse.

aend for pampilets and cerriuicates re. Waseu
no more imonoy by adjusting luge glasses on yow
nose and disfigure yoir face.

Employient for all. Agenfts wanted for the nm
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, jitt intrcirucedlu
tli market. Tlie success i uparailleld by ar
other article. All per'ons out of enploynment. or
those wishiing to ixmprove their circumstances, rn
ther genîtlemrven or ladies, carnnke a respectablek
living cf titis lighit and esy etmplyent. Ilundred
cf agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. Tç
live agents $20 a week will be guarantetd. Infer.
ination fuirnishredi on' receipt of twent>' cents to prt
for cost of printing) materials and return postaga.

AdItIress
DR. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 957,
No. 91 Libertv Street NoiYorK

Nov. 18, 1871,

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOIR,
MANUFACTT.RER

OP

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRlNCIPAL osFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

BOANIIt orraiCs:

QUEBEC:-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.
St. JOHN, N. B >-82 XING STREET.

[HALiAx N. S.:-lOs BABBIYGTON STREEf

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to aunounce to thieir Customers tlhroughouît
Ontario and Quebec, that tieir

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, has Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do well te make
their calls at an early date, before the more Select
Lines get culled tirough ro. this busy sason.

They are happy to inform their very numercus
Retail friends thiat their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY

of Texture, ia such as well sustain the usual reputa.
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their
ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentlemen can rely with tihe funlest confidence on
the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FITS,

the Rule of the Store being

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Variedo Assortmnts cf CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISII TWEEDS van be seen by arll viro
may desire to inspeet the recnit Improvements buit
in Design ani Manufacture.

'Plie pilet up Impu1 îortatios of BROAD CLOTHS,
MELTONS,FINE COATINGS,PILOTS,BEAVERS.
and

READY MADE GOODS,
pîresent in ftle aggr egote a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
tIat miglt chllege cempetition with anythîing of
the kind on this Continent.

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD IERCHANT,

OFFICE AND VAItD:

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

All kinds rf Uppur Caniala Fire-Wood always on
haud. Engis, Scituhi and AmnericaunCoals. . Orders
pcriptly attendel to, and weiglht andi measuîre
guarainteed. Porst Ofîee Aîdress Box 85. [Jo. 27

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS NAVIE STREET,

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF G([1 »-111Es, WINES, LIQUORS

AND ltiSIONS,
305 St. Pan St. and nd21 Commissioners St.,

1 IAVE alatyrs eut hand, la iery large assortnicutt of
li above articles. G niMl-i of the Clergy will
always timnud li tlheir stallii-1h1nwnt White, Sicilini,
an i nu nihi Win.s i mpriiiititei direct by themselves

ani npproved fo .\lîr uie.

June 27th, 1873. 45-1y

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
The Peruvian Sy rup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is s0 combinel as to have
the character of an aliment, as
casily digested and arssimtilatecl
'ith the blood as the simplest

foo<l. It increases tiC quantity
of . Natures Own vitalizitg
Agl (lent, iron in the blood, anI
cures "a ithousail il/s,".simpl
by Toning up,Invigorating and
Vitalizing lthe System. The en-
9ihecd anli vitalized blood jrer-
meates every part offt/e borly,
'epairing lamnages and w aste,

searciing eut mnorbid secre-
tions, and lea.ving nothing for
disease Io feed u4pon.

This is the secret of the won-
elerful success of tits remcd y in
crting Dspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections,
ChiRs anUl Fevers, uImors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys antl
l3adder, Foemale Conplaints.

an<d alldiseases originazting in
a bar state of the blood, or «c-
comnpanieel dbyebility or a loto
sfaie of the system. Being fece
fromn dicohol, in any forn,its
energizing effects are not fol-
iowed by corresponding reac-
lion, but are permanent, invf,-
sing stren gi, rigor, and lewo
life into alp parts of C c,
anl building up an ra Cou-
stitution.

Tho usands have beene hanged
by the use of titis remedy, fro:n
weak, sic/ly, suffering cea-
tures, to strong, health/y, and
happy men and women; atut
invali<ds cannot reasonably hea'
itate to give it a trial.

See that ach botle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blownijntie glass,

ramnpnlets Froc.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprieturs,

No. 1 iltonx Place, Boston.

SoLD BY DnUîoarsTJ OENF.ALLY.

P. J. cox,l
MANUFACTURER 0F

ýPLATFORM ÂND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 .Craig Street 687
SIN OF THE PLATFORB 80&LE,

* ONTEBAL.

1

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONITrALr , Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND ION BOAT

BUILDERS,

IIIG1 AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST11 ILL MAJCHINERY.

Boilers for heating Churcebs, Convents, Schools
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

Steam Puinping Enginrs. pumjeing apparatus for
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Stem
Winches, and Steani fire Engines.

Cjastings of every description in Iron, or Brass.
Cast and W'rought Iron Coluins and Giners for

iblings and Railway purpotses. Patnt lists for
otels and W'arehouses. Propelor Screw Wlheels

always iii Stock or made to ocer. Maniufaturer
if tie Cole " Samson Turbie" anicd oier first clas
water Wleels.

SPECIA LITIES.
Bartey's Compoind Uam E ngine is thle beet and

most economiti Engii tm mne it,-tu red, it sanvs 33
per cent. ii fuel over aiy other inie.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting, luîii,
and 1Hangers [L . Iydrants Vitver &c &u. i-y-M

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBE1R, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SEIEET-IO0N WORKER, &C.,
Inporter and Deaier in till kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-

antdur Stret,).
MONTRLEAL.

i .. JOUBhING PUNC TUALLY ATTENDED TO 'tÛ

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACTI AND SLEIGII BULDERS,

759 Craig Street,

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEAILErs IN1l1

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WIIOLESALI AN lll'L,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
<One dejr SuUth if .Markt, bionà Blacklock¼ tmnd

Go•»îddaîú,)

MONTREAL.

JONT-RPEATER
Oro s1 ilpomp yat i .*

«J)

t
PLSIN

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

or Evra STYLE Or

AND FANCY FURNITUILE,
NGg 7 , AND 11, ET. JOSEPH STRET,

('M'd Door from M'Gill Stx.)
)fo&iP'eal.

Orders from al m ,a t of the Province carefully
executed, and dehicia according to instructione
frec of charge.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,

(Cor. lexander e Lagauchetiere Ses.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
sCULPTORs A NDDESIGNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. À large assortiment of which
wil be found constantly on band at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pioces
from the plaineat style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not te be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection et finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
M[anufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busta,

mm hOns or IMUE DESOlmON.
B. TANSEY - M. J. O'BBIEN.

f
REARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHSa
Zinc, Galvanized aid Sheet Iron JWorkien,

899 CRAIG, COBRNER OF HERMINE STREET

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEND!D TO.
THE subcribers beg to inform the publie that they
have recouenced business, and hope, by strih
attention to business and moderate charges, to mermit
a share of ita patronage.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPRIATION STOCr-Subscribed Capital $3,000,000.
PaRANENT s•OC-$l00,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ton per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equxivalent by compoumnd interest te 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great thnt up to this the
Society bas been unable Io supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in olier to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the foil-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 0O lent at short

notice........................O F porcent
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice........................ 5 " a
For sumns over $25 00 up to $5,000 00

lent for fixed periods ofovertlhree
months....................... 7 < r

As the Society lends only on eal Estate of the
very best description, it offérs the best of cecirity to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Bocks are now
selling at $10 piremium.

in the Permanent Depatmenot Shares are now at
par ; the dividerids, judging fromt the business <lotie
ulp to date, shail send the Stock up to apremium,
tius giving te Investors more profit than if theiy in-
vested in Uank Stoc.

Any further informiation cnin be obtairned fron
F. A. QUINN, Secretaryv-Treasuxrer.

* , y-

KEARNEY & BRO.

THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STOR
IN MONTREAL

's

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces wf

find this the
MOST ECONOiI CAL AND IA7FEST PLig

to buy Clothing, As goods are nmarked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N'S,
o 9, OHABOILLEZ IQUAzu,

pposito tie Crossiig of th City cars, and ner the
G. T. R. Pqotj

Montreal, SoDt. 30 18*1

R. W.COWAN,
F ui R Ri E R,

eoRNEnt OP
NOTRE DAME ANI) ST. PETER STREETS.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TotonTu, ONT.

DIRECTED DY THE CHRISTIAN IIROTHERS.
''isi, ttoroighly Commrîercial Estiblishlmnmt3 la un

der tHie dislitigiiisltd liaronaxge of Hia Grace, the
Arabishop, and th ia C-n. Ci-rgy of the City.i. aving I(l)g flt ite necessity if c Boarding
Sehol in tie it', the (11risinn B rtliera ave beanimtwintig m fthir effota Lto pricure a favorable sitewlhrtiioi to build; thy hveil now fle ttatisfaction to
mnfi thri r iatrons aniri thte puic t hat sich aplate ha heur selected, comainixg iadvantatgs rarely
iet with.

Thle lustitution, Iitierto kriown ns thie "tJlBank of
UJppr Cam " ''lias bein purcl sed witt this view
And i s flttId iip Iia aL stylo whici h Cannmot fiil to ren-
d1r it a favrute resorftg torit .Thkl spaciousbid; of thi irk-now inpte1Jd to e(duc(ational
urpose-thiliel i ail wi-tvised tiay grouinda

nrinl thvr-rmfrintig birtees froin great Ontario
aili ronicur in malniilg l0 U Sa Instit wlut-
ever its dirîctors could tiiii for i u or any of tsitrons deire.

Thi, Chitss-rottms, ridy..hlal, dormitory and r.
ft ii', t nL at il it l f to ailti theroutry.

With tgrîaler nuiliitis tham lurttforî, the Cirist.
in Brotiers will ])(w lt btttr ai t promote the
phyrsical, roraInd:I i inttual .devciupmeut of th

connui itted tito tît etru
Ti'l system if governiment is mild antd piternal

ytt tir ri i ntforiemg thI e eobservarce, of stabalsed
iplmne.
No siiitunt will rtninui who msumrs rand

iorta tils ar not suitisfafory : s tuduntsof aiJ tino-r.ilntioux arc ruhilitte.d.
'ih Acmcii Yiinr cormenc onl he finit Mon-

diay li Sttenr. and ends iii tii ieginning eo
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Tii Course of Stituies in te Inîstitxtu Is divided

1 tu ttwo dertnits-Pimry and CoeradaJ,
P1R1MARY DEi'ARTMEN.

BECOND GLASS
Rligouis Jnsterutei, Site W, Reahngin

Notions of A ri itmutic an GelUographîty, Oljeet
sons, F riiiples c! Phe s, Vocal Mutsic.

1(RST C.Ass.

Rtligiouxs Instruction, SpeIliing tnn Dtrtlrimg Iidrill on voil eItnierts) P'na iOgraphy
Gramirmar, Aritlimette, Ilmsfory, Priuciples of Polit.
nes-ks, Voei Mic

COMMERCIAL DEIARITZENT.
SECOND CLAsS.

iuligious Iustruction, Rtailing, Ortlogmphy
Vriting, ography, istory, Arithrneti

(Mtacl adl Written), Botk-ketping (Singlo ancDoîbl Entry), Agera, k Mensurationi, Prliciples ofPtliitoness, Vocul and Instrumiiietal Music, French.
FRs-r CLAs.

Religlous Instruction, Select ieadinfrgs, Graimar
Composition and Raerit, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (wvitluisi of Globes)Hlistory (Ancient aîd lllodern), Aritmractic (Mentaland Written), Peimaiip, Booc-keeping (tie latest
and nost practical forms, hy Sirgle aand Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Alger, Geometry, bmensurti%
Tigonmetry, Linear Drawing, Practica Geomaetry
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi-ng, Natura! Philoso.ply, Astronomy, Principîcs of Potlitem, Elocnutiou
Vocal and Iastrunental Muisic, French.

For young ien not desirinrg to follow the enike
Course, a particular Class will be opened in whichBeook-keepiug, Mental and Writteu Arithmetae,
Grammar and Composition, ill be taught.

TERMS
Bordi anti Tutlen,'per month....$12 <>
Haif Boarders, a .V .,ue

PREPARATORY DEPAR1Tm||NT.
2nd Class, Tugon,; per quarter,.4 o
1sf Class, .... 5 00

cotnEo[r&r DEPARtTEN.
2ndl Class, Taition, per quarter,..8 0
1stOlass, 'i " .... 6 OU

Paxymeets quarterly', andi inovariabiy ln advance.
No deduction for absence except in caseg cfprotracted
iliness or dismnisrol.

ExTaÂ CARGs.--Drawng, Music ls t
Vielle.

Month.y' Reports of behavriour, applca~ ad
progreas are set to parents or guardjaris.

For ftier partieulars appiy aot tho Instte
- -BROTHERAB LI

Toronto,March t, 18'l2.

1
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DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

tecumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
* ya eyes become duli; the pupils dilate ; an
acre semicircle runs along the lower eye-
tid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, aith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred toangue; I cati
ver> foul, particularly in the rneriing;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomacs,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains iii
the stornach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men ; bowels irregular, at times ostive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged vith
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
Lid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied b>' hiccougît; rougis some-
dmes dry and convulsive; uncas and dis-
turbed sleep, with rmnAia.g of t he teeth;
temper variable, but b..ncrally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found te exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainîly effect a cure.

W jniversal succesS which tas at-

tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been suct as to warrant us in
.4cdging ourselves te the public te

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the symptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduh
ahould warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given is svSTCT.AccoRDANcS
WITH THE DiREcTIONs.

We pledge ourselves te the public, thar

-r. M'Lane's Vermifuge
GES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capae of doing th t
es injury to the mas tender infant.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PIrvsuUauu.?

P. S. DeIcars and Phys icairr-orerriu' rnnu rlueo
tiâr Ftming - . *wiI do ,» . rt ri r 'cla

"inctly, and tik' noneltf1>% u .. 'u

part ofte United Suar,, vite bx f.tI' rt
threit-cent potage stamp, or one- vi 'r e f ffr

"our "m a hree-ce, istan11 1Z. AI trd .s froîîC îr.îiIa i.it
bc accrnnpanied by swensy cents extra.

»e For sale by Druggists, and Country torekeearr,
gencratt

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL,

AIL JOBBIXG PEaSONALLY ATTENDED TO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

N o. 59 S.. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTIAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superdntendence at
Moderato Charges.

Measauements and Valuations Promptly Attended ta

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

'Ornxc-58 S FaIacoxs Xàna S-rET,
ONTREAL.

NV..ANTED.Wo wifl givo men andWANTED. 0*t"emead
Business that win Pay

on, $4 to $8 per day, eau be pursued in your own
eighborhocd; itisa a rare chance for those out cf

employme t or baving leisur time; girls andoboys
requently do as as well as men. Particulars froc.

Address J. LATHAM & CO.,
292 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

ST. MICHAEL'SCOLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDUI TEE SPECIAL PATRONAGU OF THE

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE DMECTION OY TEE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL1

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
elMer a Classicàl or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraoes the branches
usuany xequired by young men who prepare them-
selvea for the learned professions. The second
corSe comprisesin likemanner, the various branches
which frm a good English and Commercial Educa-
tion, vi., Engliuh Gammar and Composition, Geo-
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveybig, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages,

TERMS.
Ru Boarder,.............. . per month, $12.50
eaf Boarderm................do .50

DRy Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washing and Monding........ do 1.20
completeBedding............. do 0.60

tienery............... .... do 0.30
'cfl ...... .......... ...... do 2.00

Pantingand Drawing..........do 1.20
Use of theibrary............ do 0.20

i,....A faes are to be paid stretly in advance
in three terms, et she beginning of September, 10th
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulten s at
one week from the firt of a term wil not be alowed
o attnd the GoUese.

Addrusa, REV.O. VDNENT,
Presidet ei te Cofegt,

N EW BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

aT TUE

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FrTusu BeURE's OwN EDîrîon),

Large 8vo., Clotlh, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

COTÂLING
THIRTY-EIGHT

L E C T U R E S

AND

S ER MO N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

--

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

uo

O'Connell.

Cloat. 300 Pages. Puce, $1 00

---- -

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

IT TEi

Nun of Kenmare.

Cloth, 200 Pages. Price, $1 0

L o F E

AND

1 M E 8

OFP

0 ' C 0 N N
BTo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

-- o--

LEGENDS 0F ST. JOSEPH.

BYE

Mrs. J. Sadier,

Cloth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

-o-

DYRBINGTON COURT.

ar

Mrs. Parsons.

Cloth. 400 Pagme- Price,$1 00

¯ •-G---

SENT FREE BY MAIL

ON

IIECEIPT 0F PRICER

BOOK CANVASSERS

TIMOUGHOUT THE DOXMNoiq"

-o-

. E.SDLIfl &C0.,

MONTBEAL.

4i 'ersnî eAi take I Iese liIt bers ce
corchng to direetions, and remain loifr unwell,
provided their boites are net destroy lby min
<vil poison or otiser menus. and vital argaîx
wasted beyond repair.

V ratefl T1housam ls proclaim VNOAn
Bn'rns the nost vonderful Invigorant that
ver sustained the sinkig assten.

Iiiolis, Uemuittint, and Itermittent
Fevers. whici aie se prevalentiin the vallers of
our great rivers throughout the United States,
especianlly those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Is-
souri. Iuinoi, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, led, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pear),
Ainanima, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
aind niur otb ', with their test tributaries,
t isigilsentt or ratite eountry turiug ttcSs-
mer aand Antumxnand remarknbly so duringsea-
sons of unusnalieat and diiness, are invunablv
accompanied by extensive derangements of the
stonachandliver,andotier abdominal viscera.
In their treatnent, a purgative, exerting apow-
erful intblence upon these various organs, is
essentially necessary. There is no cathartie for
the pu-pose eqnal ti Dn. J. WAnKER's VrNEOAtc
BITTrE:s, as thîey vill speedily renmove the dark-
colored isCiC1 idatterwith which the bowels are
loaded, at the saine time stimulating the secre-
tiens of the liver, aund generally restoring the
healthy finetions of the digestive orgas.

Dyspepsia or Indigestionî, Headache,
Pain in the Sionlders, Coughs,Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Souîr Eructations of the
Stonaeb, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilions
ÂttaeksPalitation cf tc Heurt, Inflammation
cf the Lnings, Pain in ttc region cf the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful svmptois,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
-ill prove a better gunarantee of its inerits than

a lengthy advertisement.
Serofula, or Iilg's Evil, White Swel-

lings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Serofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma-
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Sore Eye, etc., etc. Inu
these, as in all other constitutional Diseases,
W n's Vru:..u, Brrrnns have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstiiate
and intractable cases.

For Iltiamiatory aîîd Chroni b Rheu-
miatisni, Goat, Bilions, Renittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseuses of the Blood, Liver,
idUneys, and Bladder, these Bitters have no()

equal. Such Diseuses are caused by Vitiated
Blood.

in Paintsand Minorais,such asPlumbers.Typv -
setters, (Gld-boaters, and Miners, as thsey sl-
iaelo in life, are subject te paraly.sis of t i1

';owel4. To giard against Ibis, laio a dose 'i)

Foî'Nit Diseases, Eruptiois,Tetter, Salt
RIeum, lotehes, Spots, l'impies, lPustu1le,
Boils, Carhuncles, B1ingwormx, Scaiui flad,
Sore Eyes Erysipelas, Peb, Scurfs, Discolora-
tions of thw Shm, Humors andt Diseases of i 1
Skin ef whatever name or nature, are literally
dh1g up all carried ont of the systeni in a
short tinte lby the use of these Bitters.

Pi " Tape,'111l'oti'er Wor"î1s, "rtingin
te systemx of soi0may thouands, areeffectlatllr
destroyed and removed. No systen of medi-
cine, no0 vermifuges, no antlhelmin ities, will
fre the systeu from worms like these Bitte.

For fenialo Coîiplaints, in young or
oldi, maxrriedl or single, at the dawn of womn-
arnhood or the turin of life, these Tonie Bit-
ters lisîîlay se decided aun influence that im-
provernent is soon perceptible.

Jn11mlice.-In ail cases of jaundice, rest
assured tbat your liver is net doing its worl.

Tie only sensible treatment ia to promnoto tise
secretio of the bile au favor its removal.
For tis purpose use VINWoAnx BITrEns,

ThéîeAprient aundnild Laxative proper-
ieso!DR. W rKH's I ABIE are th

lest sufeguard lu casesofc r'plieus ud rnalig.-
liant. evers. Vicie bal samncile ling, 1usîd
sooti ng properties protect the humers of tthe
fauces. TleirSedative propo-ties allny pain lu
the lnertous systcm, aîomaeh, and bowels, from
inflamnation, windi, colie, cramps, etc.

C 1t'l1S8 tiue Vitiated Bloo whenever
youî fiid its impurities bursting through the
shiain Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; cleanseo
it "hen you find it obstructed and sluggish in
tC veins; cleanse it when it is foui; your
feeling.s will tell you wben. Eeep the blood
pur ..- the health of the systenm wil follow.

Il.-I11.TIeDONAL» & CG.,
Drugsls and o eral Agents, Nan Franc ico, Ucaiiforniia,

al cur. iasiiinton and Charlton ss., New York.
Sld bY all flruggiwts and Dealers.

INSOLVENT AcIT OF 1864, AND 1869.
PaoviNsa orvQUEn',
Dist. of Montreal In the SUPERIOR COURT.

ln the matter of JOHN CHAILLES FRANC , bore-
tofore trading under tIse naine J. C. FRANCK
AD COMPANY,

An Insolvent.
On Tuesday, the Eighteent]s day of November now
next, the uundersigned vili apply to the said Court
for a dischargo under the said Acts.

JOHN CHARLES FRANCK,
By his Attoruney ad 11nn.-

L. N. BENJAMIN.
Kootreal, 15th Septembear. 1878 6-in-B

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY 0IVEN that the LADIES of the
HOTEL DIEU, of this city, want to borrow two
bundred thousand dallars, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per centum per annum. The said ladies
would borrow by sum of one hundred dollars and
over, payable afier one month's previous notice to
that effect.

Apply at the Motel Dieu of Montreal, to Rev.
Sitert'o t ° designed ,

J. G. GUIMOND,
Agent to ssMd Ladies.

Auguat 22.

GRAY'S SYRUP

RE SPRUCE GUM
FoR

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOABSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
TUE GUMI which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal pusrposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
formas of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Cough, is now we l
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete.
solution ail the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodi ceffects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fuly preservett.For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents pe bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Cheomist,

HEAIRSES I HEARSES i I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 Sr. ANTOME STREEr.E,
BRUS to inforin thepublic that ho bas procnred
several new, clegant, and handsomely finlshed
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderatocharges.

M. Tbron will do his best to give satisfaction to
onre public.

Montroal, hMarch, 1871.

STOVES
AND

FUR NA CES,

PHŒNIX FOUNNRY!!

W. MOSS & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

OF

COOKING, HALL

ANti

PARLOR STOVES.

Sole Agents for tbe

CELEBRATED "1LIVELY TIMES" ROT-AIR

FURNACE.

Send for Catalogues.

No. 93 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

Sept. 26, '73. 6-im.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUN DRY

[ESTABLISBED iN 1826.]
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
have eonrtantly for sale at their old
established Foundcry, their Superior

- Belia for Churche, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &e., mounted u in the
most approved and substantial man.

ner vithethir new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warrcnted in every particular.
For information la regard to Neya, Dimensions,
Mounting, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dreas.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

NEW

GOODS!

JUST

NEW

GOODS!

RECEIVED

ILLI amAmm mURRAY-'3, 1
W IL L IAM M U RR A YYJONES & TOOMEY,-87 St. Joseph Street,

HOTISE, SIGN, AND DORNA MENTAL A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
PAINTERS, and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver

Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
GU ERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HAXGEBB, Scarf Pins, &c., &.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for

660 CRÂIG STREET, cash, he lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other house in the Trde.flffj" E .(Near Brewy) M

MONTERAL. W.muméer the .ddre--87 S. Joeph SIne4MONUEAL. E''
*LL ERS PINWTUALLY ANERED TO. bfontral, Nov.13St8.m M I -

1873.

1873-74 'WISTER ARaANOEMENTs

rullman Palace Parlor and landor
Cars on all 2hrough Day Traîne, ana pau
Sleeping Cure on all ThrougANi r
Aole .n.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follovi
GOING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescoti,Ogdensbur, Ottawa
Brockville,Kingston, BelleviIll, Torouto,
Guelph, London, Brantford, Goderieb,
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail pointa
West, at.......................8.30

Nighi ExpressIl "'"in .'" .8.00 p.m
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping a

Stations at•...............-.....6
Passenger Train for Brockville andai.

termodiato Station'............... 400 p.m
Trains leace Montreal for Lachin etii

7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 pm
5.00 pus. auJ 6:00 pi.1.

Trains leave Lachin for Noxîtrul at
8:00 aux., 10.00 arn,, 1:00 pin., 3.10
pm., 5.30 p.r.and 7:00 pin.,

The 3.00 pim. Train runs hlrougi to Pro-
Vince linoe.

GOING EAST.

Day Train for Island Pond and Interme-
diate Stations ............. .7C a,

Mail Train for Island Pond auj Intertrie- 4:00 a.m.
Night Train for Island Pond, Wlhite

Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lover Provinces................10:00 p.n.

Niglht Mail Train for Quebec, stopping at
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe ......... 00 p.m.

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Boston via South Eastern Coun-

ties Junction Railroad7.............. 30am
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Railroad,at .. 45 a. M,
Mail Train for St.Joi sand Rouses Point,

connecting with Trains on the Stanstead,
Shleford and Chambly, and South-East-
ern Counties Juncibon Riailways, and
Steamers on Lake Champlain at...... 3:15 p.m.

Mail Train for St. John's and Rouse's
Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstcad, Shefford and Clhamblly,
and South Eastern Counnues Juaction
Raîlways, and steamers on Laie Char-
p , at... . r..............3.15 p.mExpress for 'Nov Yorkt andBoto via
Vermout Central, at..............3.45 p.
As te ps:actuality e!ftie trains dependsa on con-

nections ',ith other Unes, the Company villiiotneth
responsible for trains not arriving at or leavingay
station at the hours named.

Tise Steamer "FALMOUTH" leaves Portland
every Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for Halifax NS.

The Steamship "CRASE" als raebebven
Portland and Halifax.

The International Company's Steamers, aise run-
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway
love Portland every Monday and Thrsday at 6,00
pus., fer St. Joîsi, N. B., &C.

Baggage Ctecked Through.
Throughs Tickets issued at the Company's prin-

cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrivai and

Departure of ail Trains at tise terminal and waystations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventure
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C J. BRYDGES,

=Monxtreal, Odt 6, 1873. Maaaglug Directoz,

MIDL[AND RAILWA Y OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindsay,Beaverton, Orillia as follows :

Depart at . ........ 9:30 A.M.
". 3:0 0P.M.

Arrive "......'.,,1:00 P.M.

.............
6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY..-Tonono Ta.
Trains leave Toronto at 7.00 A.M., n.CA1.

4.00 PX., 8.00 P.I., 6.30 P.M.
Arriving at Toronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.M.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P..
l.. Trains on this lino leave Union Station fie

minutes after leavlng Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Toorro Tan.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A., 3:45 Px.
Arrive 1:20 s. .' 9:20 r..

Brook Street S on.
Depart 5:40 A. :00 '
Arrive 1I:0e Aa, . 8:30 .

MS 5. M. PETTENGILL & CO., 10 State Street
Boston, 37 Park Ro, Ne York, and 701 ChemotStdet, Pliladelpiu, are our Agents for Procuringadvcrtiscmentsf or our paper (TUE TRUE WITNEs)is the above cities, and authorizcd b o otraot for
advertising at our lowest rates.

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY

NEW ROUTE TO LAKE MEMPHREMÂG
WHITE MOUNTAINS. BOSTON ANAGOG

NRw YORK, &e.

ON AND AFTER r10 JULY, 1873, Trains wilî un
as follows -

GOING SOUTH.
EXPRESS-Leave Montreal at 7.30' Ai. .•

ut West Farnham at 9.30, Cowansvil an
Sutton Flat 10.35, Richford 10.55, Ne,
12.30 P.L, White River Junction 5)2 Port
Mountains 6.00 P.M., Boston 10.50 P.. hite

MAIL AND EXPRESS - Leave Montreaî l .1C
P.M., arriving at West Farnham ai 5 at.3 .,
ville at 5.45, Sutten Flat G.25, Ri ehordw6ans
Newport 8.15, Bdton 8.35 AiNe whorw6.45,
12.50 P.m. York

GOING NORTYE
MAIL AND EXPRESS-Leave Boston (LOwelDe_

pot) at 6.00 P.M., Nev York 3.00 p, arri
at Newport ut 6.15, Richford 0.35, Su'ton Fa
0.50, Cowvansville 7.20> Brig-ham 7ýloMntrcalat 10.00 A.M.

EXPRESS-Leuve White kountains -.0s)A.Mw
R. Jumetion 8.30, Ncw-port ah 1.2-5 P.-Il. L'éSve
a t 2.00 P.M., E gic"ford .3a
Co-ansville 4.25, West Faruhamu 55..5. Arriv.ing in Montroal at 7.15 P.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS xEn,AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAÂS

This Route takes you through the Eastein Tova.
ships, the Green Mountains, Skirts Lake tpnbTow.
magog, arriving in Boston, New York. andil2point
South and East, as soon as by any otljer route.

For particulars as to Freight and Peascrs ap.
ply at Company's Offiee,

202 ST. JAMES STREET
A. B. FOSTER..........Manager.
Montroal, Aug. 15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYCOMPAN!
OF CANADA.

1813.4

1


